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The Weather
West Texas— portly cloudy in 
south, probably local showers 
in north portion tonight and 
Saturday.
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Evenina!
And when he was a t  th e

place, he sa id  un to  them , Pray 
that ye enter not in to  te m p ta 
tion.— Luke 22:40.
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COALMINERS
FDR Discusses 
Tax Evasion 
And Repeal

Says Substitute 
Taxes For Present 
Levies Needed
WASHINGTON, Mar 12 (JP>— 

President Roosevelt mid today he 
would favor repeal of the undis
tributed profits tax provided some 
other method was found to pre
vent what he called legal tax 
evasion by the wealthy.
In a lengthy discussion of taxes 

• t  a press conference, the President 
emphasized again his contention 
that in place of any corporation 
levies revealed there would have to 
be found substitute taxes to bring 
in the same amount of revenue.

He said the treasury would submit 
to congressional committees results 
of Its tax studies but that they would 
not necessarily be In the form of 
recommendations.

Mr. Roosevelt said those who have 
been clamoring for removal of de
terrents to business in the tax struc
ture had failed to point out how to 
raise the revenue that would be 
lost. 1

He added some of these persons, 
in advocating such repeal were de
liberately trying to remove restric
tions on legal tax avoidance.

H ie senate military committee, 
meanwhile, approved by a 12 to 2 
vote a bill by Senator Lee. demo
crat, Okla,, to draft money in war
time by forcing citizens with a net 
worth of $1,000 or more to buy 50- 
year government one per cent bonds.

The President got into the tax 
discussion after he had been asked 
about his recent conferences with 
treasury and congressional leaders. 
He Skid these had been primarily 
explorative and he did not know 
what was going to happen.

Mr. Roosevelt declared that if 
the series of corporation levies which 
have Men talked about were re
pealed, he and every leader In con
gress agreed they would have to be 
Xaade up from taxes on corporations 
as a whole.

Some persons favoring repeal 
wanted no substitutes, he said, add
ing that in common honesty the rev
enue replacement angle should be 
prominent in all newspaper stories 
on the subject.

He said there were many ways of 
finding substitutes and the most 
oommonly advocated one was to 
raise the flat Income tax, how rang
ing from 12(4- per cent on smaller 
corporations to 19 per cent on large

Nice Shower Falls 
k  Pampa Today

BULLETIN!
The thunderstorm which hit 

Pampa shortly after 1 o'clock this 
afternoon brought with it .47- 
lnch precipitation. At 2 o'clock 
the day's total rainfall recorded 

. on the U. S. government gauge at 
the KPDN radio transmitter sta
tion was .50-inch, and it still was 
ruining.
I t  was Pampa’s first precipitation 

since last Sunday when a .17-lnch 
rainfall was recorded, aad made the 
total precipitation for the month to 
date .94-inch, and for the year, 
5.96 Inches.

Precipitation for May already ex
ceeds two preceding months, Feb
ruary and March. February pre
cipitation was only ,40-lnch, March 
JS-inch.

John Slapped Her 
Face, Soys Elaine

LOS ANGELES, May 12 (/P)~John 
Barrymore, the suave lover of the 
screen, slapped her face in Holly
wood and kicked her shins in St. 
Louis, his dark-haired fourth wife, 
Elaine, charged today as she de
manded for the second time a di
vorce to end their 30-month mar-

I Heard-
Pbtsy Helen Chambers, 5-ypar-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Cliff 
Chambers, telling everyone she had 
a swell trip from Los Angelas, Calif., 
all by herself. The little lady left 
Los Angeles at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
night and. arrived here this morn-

H E ir  ~

Evicted Couple Camps 
Outside In Street
Senate Puts 
Okay On Farm 
Money Rill

WASHINGTON, MUy 12, (AP)— 
A record $1.218,000.000 farm ap
propriation bill passed the Senate 
today.

The bulky annual agriculture 
measure now goes back to the 
House for consideration of more 
than $338,000,000 In increases.

The Senate failed to decrease a 
single item previously approved by 
the House but Inserted or increased 
more than 100 items.
%Most of the funds In the big bill 

would be used in an effort to im
prove farm income and prices, 
either through direct benefit pay
ments to farmers or government 
programs to remove farm surpluses

The Senate approved $225.000,000 
for parity payments to farmers in 
addition to $500,000.000 for soil con
servation checks. It also added 
$113,000,000 for removal of farm 
surpluses.

These and scores of lesser Items 
were expected to cause a lengthy 
conference between the House and 
Senate because the House had re
jected (most of tl$ese increases 
previously.

61 A Pampa couple and their eight 
children, ranging in age from 
eight months to 16 years, were 
hcmelrss last night as the result 
of being evicted from a house at 
501 Scott street, by authority of a 
writ of possession.
The writ was signed by the dis

trict clerk under order of the 31st 
district court, and served by George 
A. Pope, chief deputy sheriff, and 
Deputy James F. Stewart. The writ 
directed Sheriff Cal Rose to evict 
the family.

The family was given notice to 
vacate Wednesday and the house 
was boarded up. Last night the 
couple was camped In the street Just 
outside the boundary line of the 
premises. Children of the couple 
spent the night in homes of neigh
bors.

Eviction of the family resulted 
from a case filed In district court 
here on Sept. 3, 1938, styled W. S. 
Roberts vs. E. F. Caughey. Plain
tiff alleged in the petition filed on 
that date that on May 11, 1937, a 
contract had been mad? whereby 
Roberts had agreed to sell the prop
erty for $55, payable at $10 down 
and $3 a month beginning one month 
from date of contract.

Since the contract, plaintiff al
leges defendant had made only three 
payments, the Initial one of $10, $1 
on June 22, and *3 on July 6, and 
that plaintiff advised defendant on 
March, 22, 1938, of his decision to 
cancel the contract.

Roys In Surrounding Towns 
Urged To Enter Derby Race

Representatives of The Pampa 
News Soap Box Derby to be held 
here In mid-July today began a 
two-day trip to schools in more than 
a score of Top O’ Texas towns and 
communities to explain rules and 
regulations for the big coaster-car 
race for boys between ten fn d  IS 
years of age.

Most of the committeemen mak
ing the tour of surrounding towns 
are members of the Pampa Lions 
club, co-sponsors of the derby.

Towns on the schedule to be visit
ed today were LeFors, McLean, Mo- 
beetle, Shamrock, Wheeler, Keller- 
vllle, Miami. Canadian, Higgins. 
Perry ton, Spearman, Whit? Deer, 
Panhandle, Borger, Skellytown, 
Groom, Alanreed, Grandview, Hop
kins, Lake ton and Back.

Many Attend Meeting
Derby committeemen on the school 

trips include Chick Hickman, Ben 
Hobson, Doc Walters, John Hessey,

Ray Barnes, W. B. Weatherred, and 
Frank Culberson.

Scores of boys, many of whom al
ready have entered the derby, at
tended shop meetings held in three 
schools Thursday night to hear the

car^raphdned. Meellngs'will beheld
each Thursday night in the agricul
tural shop on the High school cam
pus, the Junior-senior high school 
workshop in the high school base
ment, and the bandroom at B. M. 
Baker school.

Names of eight sponsors for boys 
in the race were released today by 
Harry Kelley, chairman of the spon 
sor committee. Merchants and in
dividuals who have agreed to spon
sor boys in the race Include:

The J. C. Penney Co., Montgomery 
& Ward, Dr. Roy Webb, Waters In
surance Agency, The Motor Inn, The

See DERBY, Page 7

Omnibus Tax 
Bill Approved 
By Committee

Latest Answer To 
Pension Financing 
Dumped In House
AUSTIN. May 12 Ifl—An omni

bus tax bill estimated to rahJe be
tween ' $15,000.060 and $20.000.000 
was dumped on the desks of leg
islators today as the latest answer 
to the session's No. 1 riddle—pen
sion financing.
The bill, drawn hastily by a group 

of representatives after the Hou e 
had turned thumbs down on ‘.he 
sales-natural resource tax corstitu- 
tional amendment resolution for the 
fourth time, was reported favorably 
by the House education committee 
last night. The vote was unanimous

Reps. Joe Keith of Sherman, Al
bert Derden of Marlin and Edward 
Vine of Seoly, explaired the propos
al as a natural resource selective 
sales and luxury tax.

One innovation of the bill is a 
one per cent tax on retail sales of 
motor vehicles which would Include 
automobiles, trailers, motorcycles 
and motor boats.

Other levies proposed and estimat
ed revenue include:

One cent increase in cigarette 
levy—$2,000,000.

Graduated increase in oil Impost— 
$7,227,350.

Graduated increase on gas well— 
$225,000.

33 1-3 per cent increase on sul
phur—$821,940.

Lower Inheritance tax exemptions 
from $25,000 to $10.000—$750.000.

Franchise tax rate Increase up to 
approximately 50 per cent—$750,000.

Moderate increase In gross receipts 
tax on telephone companies with no 
increase in lower brackets and one- 
fourth of one per cent in hishei 
brackets—$150,000.

Gross receipts tax on utilities com
panies—$200,000.

One per cent consumers tax on 
electrical energy and gas—$1,350,000.

Motor vehicle sales tax—$2,000,000 
to $3,000,000. „

Luxury Tax
Luxury tax, Including all Jewelry 

and paacious stones, iurs and wear
ing apparel trimmed with furs above 
$50, silverware, sporting goods, oil 
paintings, mirrors over $10, cameras 
costing more than $10, electrical ap
pliances casting more than $5, also 
gas burning refrigerators, tiles, all 
furniture costing more than $100 
(single piece or suit) rugs above $75, 
pianos above $300, musical Instru
ments above $150, cosmetics and per-

See TAX, Page 3

UNION SHOP
New ContractCHICAGO GRAIN ELEVATOR BLkZE— 8 MISSING

Britain And Turkey 
Announce Aid Treaty

-

NOTICE
If you hare not received 

your copy of The Pampa 
Nows by 4:00 P. M. week 
days, please cull 666, Cir
culation department, before 
1:$0 > . M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call $•$. Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A. 
I£

There Is no delivery sendee 
maintained after these hours.

(By The Associated Proas)
The British-French security bloc 

apparently gained strength today as 
Britain and Turkey announced a 
mutual assistance pact, Poland and 
Soviet Russia worked for harmony 
and the French government seem
ingly was assured a vote of confi
dence.

Prime Minister Chamberlain told 
the British House of Commons that 
Britain and Turkey were pledged 
to assist each other In the event 
of aggression leading to assist each 
other in the event of aggression 
leading to war In the Mediterranean 
area.

The nations still are negotiating 
for a ‘‘definite long term agree
ment,” he said.

Chamberlain said the agreement 
also would be announced by the 
Turkish government.

A Turkish-British treaty has sig
nificance because it gives Britain 
access to the Dardanelles in war

time as well as an ally In the east
ern Mediterranean.

Poland continued efforts to reach 
a better understandings with her 
one-time enemy, Soviet Russia, and 
it was said authoritatively diplo
matic conferences In Warsaw and 
Moscow were making progress.

Poland, faced with German de
mands for the free city of Danzig 
and a route across Pomorze (the 
Polish corridor), has French and 
British pledges of aid In defense of 
her independence. Britain and 
France are trying to get Russia to 
Join the guarantee.

French Premier Daladier was ex
pected to win a substantial vote of 
confidence after debate on foreign 
policy that followed his statement 
yesterday that France was deter
mined to match the strength of her 
neighbors.

Both Britain and France were 
See TREATY, Page 3

Fiesta Party For Veterans Being Planned

Come On Drillers!
By THE ROVING REPORTER
Come on, Tex Evans, Ace Dob- 

binspeck, George W. Appleby, Joe 
Fnbody, Harry Krebs, John Fish and 
register for the veteran drillers, 
tooldressers and roughnecks Top 
O' Texas Fiesta party.

Cbme on, you A. L. Ford. Floyd 
Tibbetts, Henry Gandy, John D. 
Hughes —come on now and fill out 
the blank below and send, mall or 
bring it in. Come on, now.

The Rovirg Reporter has got your 
number. There’s another good reason 
for registering, and this Is It: today, 
the Top O' Texas Fiesta committees 
began considering plans for an ap
propriate party for veteran oil field 
workers whose stories and experienc
es the Roving Reporter has found 
out, are just as colorful and Inter
esting as any he has heard from pio
neer settlers.

The oil industry, especially the 
producing end, has more color and 
more excitement than any business 
in the country today. And don't for-

get it>—the men who drilled the 
wells are the people who did the 
work.

The Top O' Texas Fiesta is going 
to take greater notice of the Oil in 
dustry here than ever before: that 
is, it's going to recognize employes 
of the oil industry who actually pop
ulate, the community. Definite plans 
for the party will be announced 
shortly.

Yesterday and today numerous 
veteran oil field workers registered. 
Among them was Roy Showers, su
perintendent of the Southern Pe
troleum Exploration company, who 
drilled “all over" years ago before 
he got his present “soft-job." Bert 
Walsh of the Texas Company who 
drilled the Tlpton-McOonnell well 
here In 1922-1923.

Oil field workers eligible to regís-

game for at least 18 yean; that Is, 
See DRILLERS, Page S

Non-Slop Driving 
Record Cracked

DUNCAN, Okla., May 12 (/P>—An 
unemployed railroader—a non-stop 
auto driving record already in fras- 
ments behind him—today went roar
ing on down a road at Whose end 
he hoped to find glory and a job.

“I hope some big automobile man
ufacturer will give me a job and 
buy my car." said 35-year-old M O. 
Weaver as he let his alternate, 
Wilson Elkins, 25, take the wheel 
for a while.

Since April 20, at 10 a. m. he and 
I friend Elkins have been alternately 
at the wheel.

They completed 504 hours yester
day and rolled on.

The fact that the American Auto
mobile Association won't recognize 

j the record does not worry Weaver, 
for he said If he reached his goal of 
30 days without a halt he'd get fame 
anyway.

Mrs. Weaver sits in a tourist 
cabin while the men drive. 8he pre
pares hot meals, plaoes them In a 
bucket and her husband picks them 
up as his car idles past.

Payment Under Group 
Policy Asked In Snii

Payment of $1.600. alleged to be 
due under the terms of a group 
Ufe insurance policy, is asked by 
Charles M. Fowler in a suit 
against the Metropolitan Life In
surance company filed today In 
31st district court here.

Plaintiff claims that he had 
been employed by the Shell Pe
troleum company since January, 
1936, until he was injured on April 
25, 1938, when a gas engine clutch, 
transported on a truck on which 
he was riding, fell against him.

Total and permanent disability 
is alleged.

L. B. Godwin and Works A Bas
sett, both of Amarillo, are attorneys 
for the plaintiff.

Witness Tells Of 
Being Beaten By 
Houston Officer*

HOUSTON, May 12. (AP)—Bobby 
Lyons, former army cavalryman, 
today told In court for the second 
time hls story of having been 
beaten by two Houston officers in 
an effort to make him confess a 
crime he ..said he did not commit.

was the principal witness 
MiMvnded Detective L. D. 

', who went to trial On a 
charge of beating a prisoner In an 
effort to get a confession.

Settlers Had To Fight 
Even For Right To Try 
For Land, Pioneer Says

Getting A Start In Panhandle Claimed 
By Alanree<kft|Jfr Tp Be Bitter Struggle
Against Opflfcsuig Bloc, Complex Laws

. " $ -  ....
This is a continuation of the article on Alanreed, third in a series 

on that town, published in Thursday's Pampa NEWS. Today’s episode 
«gives the version of R. F. McCracken, Alanreed pioneer, on the contest 
between the land syndicates and the settlers, as told by the Alanreed 
man.

By BROWNWOOD EMERSON
ALANREED, May 12— While R. F. McCracken and Alfred 

ftowe were good friends, Mr. McCracken did not have the 
same feeling toward other foreigners who sought to prevent 
nesters coming into the Panhandle, according to the Alanreed 
man.

The nesters hod .a bitter fight to even have the right to 
try to settle on the Plains area, according to Mr McCracken, 
but before telling o few facts on that contest, as revealed by 
the Alanreed man, an incident concerning Rowe, as told by 
a Pampa man, is mentioned:

Rowe Had Sense of Humor ®
Rowe, when he first came to

Where at least 8 were reported 
dead in the explosion and fire 
that destroyed Chicago South 
Side grain elevators, and broke 
windows for blocks around.

this area, was unacquainted with 
the proper method t f handling cat
tle. When he rode out on bis ranch 
where the cowboys were at work, he 
used to ride like one of his Maj
esty's Lancers, making a tremen
dous amount of noise.

Boylcss To Deliver 
Graduation Sermon 
For Miami Seniors
Special To The NEW S 

MIAMI May 12.- The Rev. C.
Hls actions would undo all the j Goidon Baylsss, pastor of the First

work the cowboys had done and 
according to the story the Pampa 
man told, the cowboys hated to 
see him come near. Rowe, whom 
the Pampan says jyas the only Eng
lishman he knew that had a sense 
of humor, is reputed to have com
mented /Ot one time: r- 

"You know, it’s a funny thing 
When I'm in Ireland. I'm Lord 
Rowe. When I’m in New York, I'm 
Mr. Rowe, but when I come out 
here I'm that ------s--------  Rowe

Baptist church of Pampa, will preach 
the commencement sermon for the 
Miami high school senior class on 
Sunday evening. May 14, at 7 o'clock 
at the school auditorium. There are 
18 members of this year's senior 
class and with the baccalaureate 
sermon will he the beginning of the 
closing exercises fer them as far as 
their high school days are con
cerned

The program for the evening is as 
fellows: procetsional. Mrs. Alfred
Cowan: invocation. Rev. H. B Cor- 
ncli'on: song, "Day Is Dying In the

M ade S e tlem en l Possible
But back to Alanreed's oldest cil 

izen—settling this country "was no j West." congregation; announcements 
picnic.” Mr. McCracken is proud by gUp( m p Stephens: special 
of being a trail blazer, proud of hls s o n g  men s quartet. Baptist church; 
achievement as a bank president , sermnn C. Gordon Baytess;

I benediction, Rev. W. A. Hitchcock; 
recessional. Mrs. Alfred Cowan.

See ALANREED. Page 11

Bachelor Lawyer 
Named Chairman 
Oi Road Body

AUSTIN, May 12 <JP>—For the 
fourth rime in as many months the 
state highway department had a 
potential chairman today. i , .

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel sent the 
name of Brady P. Gentry, 43-year- 

j old bachelor attorney of Tyler, to 
| the senate as his choice for the post.

Three other times he has sent 
| names to the upper legislative 
branch for the office. Two of them, 
Carr P. Collins of Dallas and J. M 

j West Sr. of Houston, were rejected.
| The other, J. C. Hunter of Abilene,
| asked that hls name be withdrawn 
[ when opposition developed.

A meeting of the senate commit
tee on governor’s nominations will 
be held either today or Monday to 

j consider Gentry's appointment, said 
Allan Shivers of Port Arthur, com- 

! mittee chairman. Gentry was ap- 
j pointed to succeed John Wood of 
Timpson.

j A native of Van Zandt county,
| Gentry is a World war veteran and 
I former county judge of Smith coun
ty. H; ran for congress in 1938 but 
was defeated in the run-off primary 
by Lindley Beckworth.

Senators Will Paoe of Tyler, John 
S. Redditt of Lufkin and George 
Moffett of Chlllicothe commented 
favorably on Gentry's selection.

O'Daniel's fourth attempt to fill 
the position came as a suprlse to 
some who had believed he might 
delay his selection until after the 
legislature adjourned. Had he done 
that hls "recess” appointee could 
have served without confirmation 
until another session.

Poles Killed German 
Fisherman, Says DNB

BERLIN. May 12. (AP)—DNB,
official German news agency, re
ported today from Landsberg, 
close to Germany's frontier with 
Poland, that a German fisherman 
was shot and killed by Poles while 
crossing the River Obro in hls 
boat. The Polish-German boundary 
Is in the middle of the river.

Suit Filed In 
Car Collision

Damages totaling $2.789 10 are 
asked in a suit filed In 31st dis
trict court here Thursday, styled 
Foriest C. Wilson vs. Skelly Oil 
company and J. B. Johnson.

Action Is based on an automobile 
accident on a highway five miles 
West of Pampa on Dec. 9, 1938, in 
which plaintiff's Oldsmoblle sedan 
was*In collision with a 1937 Ford 
coach, alleged to have been driven 
by J. B. Johnson. Skelly employe.

The car that Johnson is alleged 
to have been driving bore a 1938 
Oklahoma license. Residence of the 
plaintiff is given as Sloat, Calif.

In the accident, which occurred 
pear an intersection, plaintiff claims 
that hls automobile was damaged to 
the extent of reducing Us value from 
$600 to $14290. and that he ex
pended $457.10 In restoring hls car 
to service.

He further alleges that he suf
fered injuries. Including a lacerated 
light hand, sprained left ankle, 
bums and bruise* about the right 
shoulder, and slight cerebral concus
sion, necessitating medical treat
ment and asks reimbursement of 
money paid I0r such treatment.

1200 Attend Annual 
Music Week Concert

An unexpected crowd of more 
thar 1,200 persons attended a con
cert last night In the high school 
auditorium by a piano ensemble 
of 24 players and the Pampa Mrts 
Trio. It was the largest crowd Lhat 
has ever attended a similar Music 
Week program here.

At the end of the concert, the 
Twentieth Century Club presented 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr a basket 
of flowers "in appreciation of her 
Influence on musical activities In 
Pampa and In gratitude of her mus
ical achievements In Pampa.” Mrs. 
Carr started observance of Music 
Week In Pampa seven years ago, and 
has been active in celebration of the 
week every year but one since'then. 
She was absent from Pampa for 
one year when she taught in a girls 
coliege In Tennessee.

Due to lack of space on the stage. 
It was necessary for the pianists 1^ 
play with their backs to the audience 
and for the director to face the au
dience. Despite this unconventional

arrangement, the 12 pianos and the 
24 musicians made an impressive 
sight.

The closing number. Overture to 
the Calif of Bagdad, was the en
semble’s best number {Hayed, with 
Beethoven's Turkish March from the 
Ruins of Athens the second best. 
Other numbers played were Over
ture to William Tell by Roasini and 
Overture to Midsummer Night's 
Dream, the latter played by six pi
anists on three pianos.

The trio, composed of Mrs. Ghrr. 
Herbert Miller and Lambert Marks, 
won Increasing applause from the 
audience which appeared to like Le
m an's Andantlno, a classical mel
ody for which a modem song-writer 
wrote the words of "Moonlight and 
Roses."
■ However, favorite number of some 

listenets was U B. Loeillet's (1053- 
173$) Sonata In four movements, 
despite the fact that the flute was 
not full enough and the violin !g-

Agreed To By 
Both Parties

All New Employes 
Must Join Union 
In Specified Time
NEW YORK, May 12 <AV-W. L. 

Robison, of Cleveland, chairman 
of the joint bituminous negotia
tions committee, announced short
ly before noon today the usn- 
ferees had agreed on s  new con
tract between the United Mine 
Workers of America (CIO) aad 
the operators of the Appalachian 
right-state area. It includes the 
"union shop.”
Robison's announcement as he 

emerged from the meeting of the 
•subcommittee which reached the 

I agreement included no mention of 
(he "union shon.” As h* was talking 
to reporters, however, Dr. John R. 
Steelman, conciliator ot the U.. t*. 
labor department, broke into say 
the chief demand made by John L, 
Lewis. CIO chieftain and president 
of the UMWA, had been agreed to.

It was not indicated immediate!? 
how many operators in the Appa
lachian conference which covers 
eight states would go along with the 
agreement.

The union shop means that all 
new employes must Join the union 
within a specified time, although 
old employes who are non-union are 
not required to become union mem
bers. This differs bom the "closed 
shop" demanded by the United 
Mine Workers In that all employs* 
must join the union under a “closed 
shop" agreement.

Robtson said the Joint Appalachian 
conference of miners and operators 
would convene later in the day.

Lewis announced yesterday he uiw» 
had called back the miners' scale 
committee, which would be asked to 
ratify any action taken by the sub
committee.

Under the new contract,. Which 
would send approximately 346,000
miners back to the soft coal pits 
next Monday, the same wage* and 
hours which were embodied In the 
old jean tract win prevan.

Stuebgen Girl Lutky 
To Be Born Today; 
Wins Many Gifts

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stuebgen and 
daughter, Julia Dean, of Shelly- 
¡town were "showered" with gilts by 
Pampa merchants this morning. 
Miss Steubgen was the first baby 
born In a Pampa hospital on Na- 
tloral Hospital Day and not otily 
she but her mother and father re
ceived many beautiful gifts-, •?- *1 * 

Julia Dean, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces, was bom at 12:06 a. m. at 
Worley hospital. Mr. Stuebgen has 
been a resident of Skellytown for 
|several years. He Is a baseball and 
softball player well known In this 
section. The mother is the former 
Josephine Ganta, resident of Pam- 
pi since she was six moths old.

Pampa's two hospitals were open 
to the public between 2 and 5 p. BV 
today. Lobbies and rooms were beau
tifully decorated with flowers given 
by the Pampa Garden club while 
each visitor was presented with a 
(lower, gift of local floral companies.

.«•Rain-No Game
Rain—No game.
That was the terse statement of 

Umpire Ned Pettigrew aa he looked 
out of hls hotel window earty 
this afternoon. Hint meant toot 
there would be no game tonight 
between the Pampa Oiler* aad 
the Lamesa Loboc*.

The Oilers wUl he In Big Spring 
tomorrow and Simday and ha 
Lamesa Monday and Tafsdsj 
They retain home fer four gam e 
beginning Wednesday night.

Students Swallow 
Sparrows In Class

SIOUX CITY. Ia , May 12. <AP> 
—Here is the latest in swallowing 
fads—baby sparrows.

Two high school students, Har
old Rosenkrans and Charles Trim- 
bom, swallowed a baby sparrow 
apiece yesterday after exchanging 
dates before a biology class of $0 
students while th e  Instructor 
wasn't watching. They reported no 
111 effect*.

i

Temperatures 
In Pampa
« p. ilk. Thursday- 

m. Thursday..
gnx  -  —  -  —
■»- T**W—

'
7 a. m--- -

I Saw
The high school band 

top-heavy with |  
the exes at t h i f  
day . . And 
the prettiest 
longed to June Marie
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Plans 
Special Mother's 
Day Program

A wjekly business meeting of the 
Yeang Peopl’ s Christian Endeavor 
Of 'First Christian church was con 
ducted Thursday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Lamb.

Following the devotional on "OWc 
of Your Best to the Master" by Fred 
Lamb, a prayer was given by Charles 
MécUira

C. T. Hightower conducted the 
business session in which the En
deavor jtregram for Sunday rvonln ; 
was planned. A Mothers D.i v tlvrmc 
win .be stressed and all mothers of 
Endeavor members are yivit: d a .  
special ..guests. Mr. Hightower w;.l 
b» leader of the program.

Topics are to be presented by 
Ra$ahelle Reed, Elsie Monday, and 
Charles Madeira. Special numbers 
will include it violin solo by Mrs. 
Walter Nelson and a vocal solo, 
"That Wonderful Mother cf Min.'." 
by Charles Madeira.
. The regular Monday evening op: n 
house will be beld at A o'clock In 
Hit church basement. On May 22 a

«etiti open house has been planned 
Ich will be announced later.

. .Attending were Marjorie Whipple. 
Elsie Monday Rosabelle Reed. Helen 
Mattel», Clots Lamb. C. T High- 
tewer, Fred Lamb. Charles Madeira 
Elmer Whipple, and Dorothy South-
« 4 .  M u .'

A weekly session will be lield next 
'■Thursday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John 6. Mullen.

Girt Scouts Plan 
investiture Service 
For Three Members

Qirl Scouts of troop four held a 
regular meeting in the little house 
this week when plans were dls- 

. cussed tor an investiture service 
to be given next Tuesday at 4:30 
o'clock

Mothers of the girls aTe invited. 
Those to be Invested are Phyllss 
Ann Parker. Helen Marlin, and 
Evelyn Morton.

The girls planned to visit a hos
pital on National Hospital Day.

After tire business session, the 
Owl patrol served cheese sand- 

f Viches and punch to 17 members, 
Abrí. W. L Parker, leader, and 
Mrs. J. King and Oall Ross, as- 

MMtinta.

c r o c id ì i

SATURDAY
Ju n io r  A uxiliary of A m erican Legion 

will have a  tea a t  2:80 o'clock in the 
Legion hall.

MONDAY
W om an’s  M iw ionary society of F irs t

B aatia l church  will m eet in  circle«.
C alvary B ap tist W om an's M issionary so

ciety w ill m eet in weekly gpsshftt.
G irl Scouts of troop th ree  w U' m eet

a t 4 o'clock.
W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 

M ethodist church w ilt m eet in . ciyvfai.
A m erican Legion axuilia ry  w ill have a 

pe t luck supper a t  7 o’clock in  th e  Legion 
hall w ith  Legionnaire* as guests.

UpaUon chap ter of Beta S igm a Phi 
Rororlty jvill m eet a t 7 :8U o’clock in the 
home of M rs. R. M. K linger.

TUESDAY
XI. G. K. will m eet a t  7 o'clock in the 

I el$y hall.
N atturenc W om an’s M issionary Society 

j w ill n u e t a t  2 o’clock.
ilia'til- ' R.HI • class o f  F rancis  Avenue 

Church of C’hoist will iiK tt lit 2:80 o'
clock.

O rder rif Rahibow fo r G irls Will meet 
a t  7:80 oV oek it uh* M asonic hall.

A. A . U. W. j C u rran t L ite ra tu re  group 
w ill m eet in Uv cKy chib rooms a t 8 
o’clock. M rs. Mol W dgitcr .will review 
"T he B uccaneers” by Rdith W harton .

5 &
F B i t i 0 f l,B E
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BERT CUBBY
REFRIGERATION CO.
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S A L E S M A N

WANTED |.o ran tact
farmer.1, of counties sur
rounding Grfiy. M u s t 
ftnvc own car. Salary 
mileage' a n d  cotnlnls- 
slorn. Otic of Panipa'.'- 
oldest, and best estab
lished business firms 
Experience unnecessary 
Unlimited Cppor[unity 
Write Cox 1,000.

P A M P A  N E W S

Rebekah Lodge | 
Has Meeting A! 
Hall Thursday

A regular meeting of Rebekah
lodge was conducted Thursday eve
n'll» In the I. O. O. T. hall with 
r 'uftt Killian, noble grand, pre
siding.

A gift was presented to Mrs. Lilly 
ScbUtt. retiring president of Ester 
club, and it was announced vhAt 
Mrs. Pearl Stephens and Mrs. A. 
Plum were ill. . . .

Attending were Eula Killian, 
Etta Crtsler Laura Brown. Daphna 
Baer. Oora Lee Baer, Dorothy 
Voyles, Oora Kolbr Anna Brooks, 
Beatrice Howard, Eva Howard. 
Daisy Eldridge, Ruth Minnis. Lois 
King, Fearl Nice, Pearl Castka. 
Marie Davis, F. H ¡Poronto, Mae 
Fdrsythe, C, Forsythe, Myrtle At
kinson, Alva Gantt, LUly Noblltt, 
Fredellia Rotter, Ila Gantt, and 
Ellen KiHamter.

W8DNB8DXV
Circle six o f  W om an’s M issionary so

ciety of F irs t M ethodHt church w ill meet 
• t  2:80 o ’clock w ith Mrs. Joe Key. 811 
M ary E llen . ... .

C en tral B ap titt W om an’s M issionary 
society w ill meet.

A m eeting of the McCullomrb-Tfarrtih 
W om an’s M issionary tiOiMoty w ill be held.

Honi«- le a g u e  'of the 9 h b  a t ion Army
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  th e  hall.

i a*h. Mill.1 class of t'en ltn rl chirrHr 
of C hrist will meet a t  2 :80 oVIodk.

I-adir*’ day w ill h e  Observed by goffers 
a t  the Country Phib.

T lflR S D A Y
Trcbk* Clef chib V 0i tncPt a t 4 o’clock 

in the city  club rooms.
Rebekah lodge Will have a regu la r mevt- 

ins a t  8 o’clock fn Die i  O. O. x ,  hail.
•IloreHs class of C entral B ap tist church 

w ill meet a t  2 o’clock -for visitation.

m x v . .
A lpha M a chap ter of fhe  D elphian ao- 

cicty w ill m eet a t  2:80 o ’clock in  the  
city chib rooms. t “ >

Rainbow G irls study club w ill m eet a t  
4 o'clock in the M asonic haH.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill spon
sor a  bridge tournam ent a t  2 :80  o’clock 
in th e  Legion hall.

La Rosa chib will present tw e pledges a t  
a  dance.

E aste rn  S ta r will have in itia tion  and 
election of officers tit 8 o ’clock in the 
M asonic hall.

Out-Of-Town Guests 
Named Honorées At 

Recent Reception
Mrs Rcss Scott honored her sis

ter, Mrs. W. L. Liles, and little 
daughter, Nancy Lee, of Gaines
ville with a reception In her hohie 
this week. .

Entertaining rcoms were decorat
ed with spring flowers and corsage , 
were presented as each guest regis
tered in a Mother's Day album. The 
lace-covered table was centered with 
a punch bcwl on a reflector sur
rounded with pink snapdragons and 
pink lighted tapers, Mrs. Leslie Halt 
asjittcd Mrs. Scott at the punch 
bowl •« ; »

Mrs. Bob McCabe gave a rèadirg 
on mothers.

Guests attending, were the hbn- 
orees. Mrs. Art Hopkins. Mrs. J. T 
Dawes, Mrs. Rày Berzlfv. .Mrs. Bob 
McCabe. Mis. John Platt, Mrs. John 
F. Dixon. Mrs. Afina S. Way. of 
Icwa, Mrs. Leslie 8. Hale of Skelly - 
town, afcd the hpsteT

Mrs. Strickland 
Hostess To Amigo 
Members-Guests
S p « i» l To T V  NEWS

SKFILŸTOWN. May 12 — Mrs. 
Chester Strickland entertained a 
SuCrt. Mrs. Pay Hawkins, and mem
bers of the Amigo « tub for the dtm- 
( hiding partv of the sea on.

Ttie group disbanded to rr<mm.- 
açtivlttfs -gain in September. Three 
tables were arrar ged In fhp enter
taining room for bridge In which 
high score was won by Mrs. Aleéhe 
Black, who also held the traveling 

| award, consolation award went t~ 
Mrs. ike Hughe, arid guest prize 
Mrs. Ray H Wkttis

Rcfrcehmerts df ¡glad, .sandwich
es, cake and ice tea were served to 
Mmes R a y  Hawkins. S. C. Dickey 
Joe Miller, J..C. Jârvt'', L. F. Jolies. 
Ike Hugh»!. Hugli Ellsworth, (Uteri’ 
Black. Howard Patton. Henry Ayres, 
Marshall Coulsou and the hostess.

Junior Auxiliary 
W ill Entèrfain 
At Tea Saturday

Member* of junior auxiliary of 
tlig American I gton will -nteraln 
with a tea Saturday afternoon at 
2:80 o’clock la the Legion hall.

Mothers of the members and gold 
star mothers wilt te  honored.

< .

BATH LUXURIES
by

f
m

To «oftan and perfumo fha watar, lath Oil/ $1.00 te 
$880; Pabble Both Solti, |2JD to $i.50 . . . ft* abort - 
done, Hnrunou« lothar, Vatvo Both Mift, /St to $3 JO; 
Both Soap, BUM to S5.00. . .  For oftar-bofh triction, 
Howar Miat, $180 to $3.50; Vtivo liquid, $1.00 to IB.dO 
_. For fb* final touch, DtittMo Powdar, *1.00 and 83.00

FATHEREE DRUG STOKE
Rote ltd*. Ft«one W 0-1 .

Make Sure Your 
VacaVion W ill Be 
Really Yours

By RUTH Mil.LETT
AH over the country nice-looking 

yopng Women who work hard for 
their pay checks are figuring how 
they are going to spend the money 
they have managed to put aside for 
a vacation.

Mahy of them are going to be 
dt'-appe luted In the'.r two weeks’ 
worth of being "awav from it ill."

The timid girl will fall In with 
some friend’s plan, and spend her 
prteteus lime hiking in the Ozarks 
When »he’d much n th e r  be hiking 
down Fifth Avenue.

The girls who hasn't saved as 
much as she meant will try to take 
a longer trip than she can manage 
luxuriously—and her varatlOh will 
te  filled With skimping as the rest 
dt tile YHti. , ,

The girl who live!’at home Will 
let her fimfly talk her Into putting 
her vacation money into a. World’s 
Fair trip, made In the family car. 
There 11 be too much baggage, too 
much family, too much discussion -  
and too much supervision.

No girl cah guarantee herself an 
ekclting, eventful vacation, but any 
girl can avoid the most obvious risks 
to one.

If ahe teaches school, she can make 
up her mind not to vacation with 
another school teacher. To go with 
come girl who does an entirely dif
ferent kind of work—a nurse a re
porter, a receptionist, anyone whose 
everyday interests are different from 
her own. Or She can go alone.

No matter who She Is or how she 
trfcvels, she can take herself in hand 
and buy the smartest-looking trav
eling clothes she can afford. Nothing 
exciting i£ going to happen to g giri 
who decides to travel In sorhethihg 
cld, “because traveling is so hard 
on ckfthes.”

Ar.d if she has a grain of humor, 
shell make her own decision about 
■speaking to stringers.” Of .oOUtse 

the "etlquettarians” tell her hot to. 
but they shrug off the responsibility 
for telling her how else she can find 
a little çjcitement.

Well have a wondsrful time. And 
do fòrgét to wrm.

Mrs. Locke Hostess 
To EVeninig Bridge 
Club This Week
'tperlal To The NEWS

MIAMI. May 12,-rMrs. Ellis Locke 
was hostess to the Tuesday 'Evening 
Bridge club this week tor her homi.

The living room was decorated 
with tarnations and ras;?. After 
"tv:ral games cf bridge, high rcóré 
wa- awarded to Mrs. Pedro Dial and 
low score to Mrs. Holt B art'r,

Refreshments wert served, to ope 
guc't. Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, and 
members. Mines. A. C. Wilkinson, 
Jack Montgomery, C. B. Locke Jr., 
Pedro Dial. Huit Barber; Miss Lti 
Cile Saxon, and the hostess.

Young Women's 
Society Meets
8 iw i* l  To The N nW fl

WH.ÌTF’ CKÉR. May 12 -Young 
Wotnen's Missionary society of tlje 
Methodist çh'irrh met Wednesday In 
flic hohic df Mis. Charles Free.
. Mrs W Ha-gfrty let} the pro

tra  m oh "The Rural Cofniniiriltv. ' 
In which zìi present participated

FTrcshmcnts of frosted coca colas 
and cookies were served to Mrs. W 

Mrs. Hugh Edwards. Mrs 
Masoh Shirley, Mrs. Richard Barn
es. ahd the hostess.

The nèxt meeting will be Kfkv 77 
at the home Of Mrs. Hugh Edwards 
With Mrs. Bob McNeely as leader. 
T i» topic will be “The Radiant 
Heart.”

Methodist WM5 
To Corrtplete Study
ftprtliil To Th» NEWS

PANHANDLE, May 12—Wi 
of thè Methodist church are 
Meting a wxk's study of the book. 
.•The Râciinnt Heart.” by Costeh 
Harrell.

The bool deals With the mission
ary works of Fkul and especially his 
letter to t t ;  Phttllplan.s Mrs. Frank 
Fotd is teaching the book.

As a follow pp of this aeries of 
lemons there will be a. general drive 
throughout the entire Sunday school 
ahd church for missionary funds to 
China.

Secrecy Surrounds Styles 
For English Queen ’s Tour

- ... ..... ..:
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GOOD RATE OF HANGt.
LONDON (A*)—A Dutch engineer 

working In the Canary Islands N»t 
paid In worthless Spanish currency. 
He Changed it for stamps, sold them 
lh London, and mad? a profit on the 
deal.

^M&Vf *** Htg-1 “

\ 1 b  D li'IK i 0

ce«, «chea 
m Remedy 
a 35* «

i.Thi« m«y lead lo i 
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. ,  ' CHRISTOPHER Cam 1 
OMPLETELY remeyea tafiu, 3 
ON SALE at t RETNEY DRUG

Queen Elizabeth likes white and 
pastel evening gowns with full 
skirts and regal, off-the-shoulder 
decolletages. They always are of 
truly elegant fabrics, generally

ti  i
By MILTON BRONNfS.

NEA Service Staff Correspondent.
L O N D O N , May 12—Whatever 

Queen Elizabeth wears during her 
stay in the United ¡States and Can
ada. of one thing jW  may be kurc 
Neither you nor ypu nor you—nor 
any other woman, f6r that niatier— 
will be wearing copfbs of her clothes 
,at the time of his visit.

The description of the costumes 
which the London dressmakihg es- 
tabli'hment of Norman Hartnell Is 
making for tlje Queen áre being at 
closely guarded as a state secret. 
A palace official explained why.

“Suppose we were to issue a  list of 
some of the principal dresses Her 
Majesty is taking with her, de
scribing the colors, the fnáterials 
añd the styles. Soon tbs news wotBd 
be all over the United States and 
Canada. The result would be When 
the Queen got to North America, 
most of the big shops would be dis
playing net only tbs colors the 
Queen lias chosen, but dresses ex
actly like those she plans to wekr.” 

However, in spite if the fact that 
Mr. Hartnell hLs assistants ah<  ̂the 
palace officials arc sworn to secrecy 
—a ,'ccrec.y than would seem to In 
dlcate that Uve Queen has a typically 
feminine objection to “meeting her
self on every corner"—here áre three 
hunches:

1— During her recent state visit to 
Paris with King CJeorge, the Queen 
rhese both for day ahd for evening 
Wear an entirely white outfit Tt 
made an lmment? hit with the mast 
elcthes-coftselous capital in the 
World. Therefore It fs a safe wáger 
that a fair number of , the clothes 
the Queen will wear In North Amer
ica will also be White.

2- -Canada presented life Quern 
with a large number of very beauti
ful sable furs. These have been 
made up for her into a gorgeous 
evening cape, which she will wear On 
cool evenings.

3 Some American wool was pent 
to the Queen atout the same tinge 
that some English wool was sent to 
the wife of President Roosevelt 
Hartnell is making a dress of the 
American wool for the Queen, and 
an American couturier is making up 
tibe British wool for Mrs. Roosevelt. 
It is In the cards that during roy
alty's stay at the White House, the 
two famous women will confront 
each other wearing those dresses.

In the past, the Queen has pre
ferred delicate pastel shades—laven
der, gray, pink, and blüés which 
match her deep blue eyes. But 
lately she has dropped these and 
gone in for soft aquamarine and. 
even later, has chosen beige. She

finished with brilliant embroid
ery or flashing sequins. 8he 
likes diamond tiaras and long 
ermine wraps, and shorts one 
of ermine and fox.
★

rarely chooses dark colors and never 
black, save when the court is tn 
mourning.

Again always, as much as poaible, 
she desires all the things she wears 
to tone Into one color. Thus her
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Even when rhe Chooses satins, the 
dull reverse side is used.

For day aresses. especially in cool 
w»ther, she likes woolens and vel
vets. For evening wear, laces, tulle, 
crepes and sometimes lame. There 
Is always a certain difficulty about 
hér evening clothes when she. Is go
ing to wear some of her numerous 
decorations. The colors of the bands 
of ribbon attached to these decora
tions are neved changed. For In
stance, the Order of the Garter Is 
worn with a wide blue sash. Th" 
consequence is that the dress has to 
be chosen with an eye to this sash 
rather than the other way around.

For her day clothes, the Queen 
likes very simple things, often plain
ly tailored and always ankle length, 
especially at afternoon affglrs. For 
evening wear, ábe likes embroidered 
dresses and likes the crinoline line, 
tn  other words, the full, flowing, 
belt-shaped skirt. My Information 
Is that the will be seen tn many hi 
this style.

Sc me pictures show . the Queen 
wearing fur on the collar of her 
cuffs and lower down on the coat.

Her hats are of two styles. For 
travel, especially, she llk:s close- 
fitting. smallish h»ts. Por moré elab
orate affairs she likes the large 
picture bats.

Everything will be conservative,

Pupils Presented 
In Colorful Music 
RecH&l At M Lean
Special T . The NEWS
McLEAN, May 12—Mrs. Willie Boy

ette presented her piano and ac
cordion pupils In a costume recite.: 
of many countries In the high school 
auditorium an Tuesd»y evening.

The following pupils took part on 
the program:

Martha Sumrali. James Batson, 
Martha Lee BTalley, Mkry Hess, Er
ma Ruth Fulbrlght, Bonita Chilton, 
Johnnie Mae Boyd, Patsy Ruth flip
py, Iva Dell Rlppy. Billie Marie Ste
wart. ,

Ruth Swim, Barbara Allen TU- 
lery, Betty jean Ledbetter, Betty Jo 
Andrews, Enoree Hodges, Rtith 
Strandberg. Ann Bogan. Duelta 
Wood. Frances Sitter, Shirley Rfte 
Glassm, Nell Wilson, Joyce Dbw- 
eU.

Frankie Sue Klpg, Martha Joyce 
King, Willie Louella oobb. Beth 
Evonne Floyd, Frances Hudzettz. 
Johnnie Mae Scott, Betty Jean 
Webb, Viola Appling, Vada Appling 
Alice corts, John Kirby, Mary Fo:;-, 
ter. Mary AbtxRt, Ercy Fulbrlght. 
Bobble Crisp and Ruth Humphries.

Mrs. Grimes Gives 
Review Of Book. At 
Foirview HD Club
SPK|»I To Tk* NEWS

WRITE DEER, May 12—MA. E. 
H. Grimes reviewed the book “Divid
ed We Stand.” by Writer Prescott 
Webb, at the Fairview Home Dem
onstration club meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Rhea Robbins recently.
'  "Tills book tells of'three sections. 
North, South and West; and is e 
severe criticism of the North. Land 
and natural resources are }he two 
things In which the South ahd West 
dominate over the ijorth,” said Mrs. 
Grimes.

Guests present were Mmes. W. D. 
Riggins, John Frrley, Lloyd Rig
gins, Groom; Golden Green. Amar
illo; Miss Neva Robbins, Canyon; 
Mrs. C. E. Engle, Miss Amanda 
Eusch. White Deer.

Members present were Mmes. Eu
genia Bertrand, E. H. Grimes, J. 
R. Nicholson, Frank Evans, R. T. 
Darnell, Glen Youhg. J. B. Strobpe. 
V. D. CrumpoCker, Miss Roberta 
Bertrand and the hostess.

Mrs. Letha Grrmer Will dlsuess 
the "County Library," May 19, a t the 
home of Mrs. J. 8. Stroope.

P-TA Delegates 
Return This Week 
From Convention
Special Ta The NEWS

PANHANDLE, May 12 —Mrs. J. B 
Howe, of Panhandle, district vice- 
president of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation, accompanied ,by Mrs.. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar of Pampa. presi
dent of the eighth district Parent- 
Teacher association, returned this 
week from the national convention 
In Cincinnati. Ohio.

The general theme of the cedi' 
vehtloh was "Freedom tot Growth. 
Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Hunkaplllar a t
tended every session of the fbiir 
day convention. Of especial interest 
to the local uhlts Wire the con
ferences on student «id, publication, 
and program planning.

The ladies returned by way cl 
Indianapolis, lnd., and Nashville, 
Term., to visit with friends and rela 
tlv;s.

Study Club Has 
Final Meeting Of 
Year This Week

more feminine than chic—bp t emi
nently spited to her personality and 
to the position she occupies. The 
fact that the QOteh will wear them 
—not the «othes theme fives — is 
what makes them news.

8pw U I T .  Th* NEW S
MIAMI. May 12 — Mrs Agatha 

E. Locke was hostess to the guests 
and members ol Study club in her 
home Wednesday with a 1 o’clock 
thrse-course luncheon.

Spring flowers decorated the large 
living and dining rooms of the hotne 
for the occasion After the luncheon 
several games of forty-two were 
enjoyed.

Mrs. M. W. O’Loughlln. president, 
called the meeting to order for a 
short business session after which 
the new officers fdr the ensuing 
club year were officially installed. 
Mrs. W. R. Campb?ll Incoming pres
ident, made a short talk as well as 
reported on the Federated Club con
vention which was held in Pampa.

Officers for the new year we: 
president, Mrs. W. R. Campbell; 
vioe president, Mrs. S. E. Fltzerald; 
secretary,» Mrs. J. L. Briber; treas
urer, Mrs. J. E. Kinney: critic, Mrs. 
Edna Newman; parliamentarian. 
Mrs. V, E. Byers, and reporter, 
Mrs. D. I. Barnett.

This was the last club meeting for 
the year.

Guests present were Mmes, Fred 
Cook, Bill Locke, E. H. Scrimpshlre, 
T. C. Addington, and Lena Beard of 
Liberty, Kas. Members were Mmes 
M. W. O’Loughlln Sr„ H. E. Baird, 
W. X- Campbell, Dan Klvlehen, V, E. 
Byers, J. E. Kinney, J. L. Selber. 
8. E. Fitzerald, J. A. Mead, and 
hostess, Mrs. Agatha E. Locke.

Couples Club Group 
Entertained With 
Dinner At Miami
EporM  To The NEW S

MIAMI, May 12—Mr. and Mrs. 
ETlts Locke Were host arid hostess to 
the Couples club WedreTday eve
ning In their home. .

The living room and dining room 
were beautifully decorated with red 
cut carnations. A three-course eight 
o’clock dinner was served. After the 
dinner several games of bridge Were 
played and high score was awarded 
to Mrs. Pedro Dial and Mrs. S. J. 
Montgomery.

Guests present were Dr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Montgomery and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dorse. Members were 
Messrs, and Mmes Pedro Dial, C. B. 
Locke. Jr., Holt Barber and the hrst 
and hostess, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ellis 
Locke.

F R  I D A Y ,  M A Y  12,  1 9  3 9

Friendly Eight 
Bridge Entertained 
At Recent Party
HMrs. W H. Clemo was hostess
to members f nc- guests ol Friendly 
Eight Bridge club at a party in her
home this week. 

High <score In the games was mad 
by Mrs. George French and lew t 
Mrs. C. R Baker

A dessert course was served fo 
Mesdamcs George French, C. F. Wal
ton, Fred Radcllff, Robert Gilchrist 
and the hostess, members; and Me, 
dames C. R. Baker, Cattertoix and 
Jim Reed, guests.

Baptist YW A Group 
Re-Organized This 
Week At Meeting
■ y  W. A. of First Baptist qhurcii
met In the home of Mrs. W. E. Ri
ley this week for re-organizatich 
after being disbanded for two 
months.

A short business session and dis
cussion was held. Monday, may 1&. 
was set for the next meeting at the 
Feme of Mrs. C. E. Simmons When 
a special program will ,be given op, 
benevolence. A goal of 15 was set for 
the meeting.

Mrs. Riley served pineapple and 
banana pudding with icod coca cola 
to Irene Davis, Gail Rcss. Adeline 
Hollar. EHalne Crout. Mary JeXh 
Roes, Mlrfelle Baird. Mrs. Simmons, 
and the hostess.

I F  M O T H ER  H A D  
A  FLO W ER  . . .

. . .  for cvcrjf loving 
sacrifice, her arms could, 
not hOKl the bouquet... ? 
Bjit just a few fragrant 
blooms on Mother's Day 
n:xt j_.jhi. siy, May 14th, 
will tell her the mess
age that she longs to 
hear. . .“that you have 
not forgotten.

CLAYTON 
FLORAL CO.

410 E. Foster Phone 80
........... " i

N«*v & ssS i ÿ °

um
On Bale At Crèfney Drug

Y T iR b 'S  w hy U p to n 's  is A m erica 's
f *  most popular tea:
I. W trlf- lM tu s  Havar—sMooth, 

full, rich, delicious.
L  M n ltr  Young laevai—and lus

cious, flavorful buds—give extra 
fragrance and bouquet.

8. Distinctive ■land—With choice 
teas from Lipton's own Ceylon 
gardens.

4. (candaiMal—you use less Lipton’s 
per glass—h's so rich in flavor.

Approved by Good Houietaipinft Bur »ou

Lipton’s Tea " u m s s t s "
■  - -  ■ - - - ■ v-- -

ANNOUNCIN6 the
Jtia aiihitotiii <i« .«

f . j  .. i i 'I'lBQinii rr~irii LV|

BOYS SHOP
111 E, FOSTER

Saturday, May 13
Mrs. H. C. Cofite ditti Mrs. J. D. Fleming, Mgr., Invite ytiti tò  attenti 
tile opening of tlieir Boys Stör«, A templete lina of boys wear and ad- 
ccssdries f i t  bey* 4  To 14 will be tartied, exclusive, but net expensive.

Featuring Ntfttoiiaffy Advertised Merchandise 
Kaynee -  Jackie Jumper -  Esskay 

* Cotter's — Hickok — Cordon

SOUVENIRS FOR BOYS ACCOMPANIED BY MOTHER
------------------------- »...

........... -..... . ■ — ■- ■ --- .. ..---- ------------ . . . .  -

Nr

*
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Mainly About 
People S& E H ii

Norris Strickland of pallai was
•  Pampa visitor yesterday

dismissed
yes-

J. G. Sturgeon was dlsi 
ftom Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
terday * ~

l | r a  m y  Muody was admitted 
to Pampa-Jarratt hospital this

m *tn. V. K- Wagner was admitted 
to P*mpa-Jarratt hospital yester
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. c. F. Walton and
. A. J. Chapman were Amarillo

. . . .  
iron  Pampa Jarratt hospital yes-

of Ventura, 
Call|„ was admitted to Pampa- 
Jlarratt hospital last night.

Mrs. r. H. Pride of Odessa 
underwent an operation at Pampa 
ja rra tt hospital this morning.

Mrs. E. H. Turner returned 
yesterday from Galveston where 
she had been visiting her mother 

Mrs. John Casady of Cheyen1" . 
Oklahoma, has returned to her home 
after visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Emory Noblitt.

Miss fajre Miller of Lawrence.
' --  Mrsvisiting Mr. and h J.

leg In a faU from a horse on 
rii '29, was able to be In town 

will en-

srp. tj
Kei ley here. Miss Miller is a 
nJeee of Mrs. Kenney.

M r. and Mrs. A. J. Chapman left 
mogping for their home In Ok- 

Clty after visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Walton.
'  David Stacy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bay Stacy, underwent an op
eration in Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

Jergy Stroup, who received •  brok-
s  W .....................  '■

April
4ft crutches Thi 
ter school next Mon

Ward has been received that Mrs. 
C. P, Bastion who is a patient In the 
8. B. A hospital at Topeka. Kansas, 
will not be dismissed this week as 

condition has not Improved re-

Smith of Borger high 
attended the Harvester-Exes 

game yesterday afternoon, 
j  Coach G. T. Hull and 

Amarillo Sandie squad also 
the game.

of the Pampa National
administration wig make ft 

trip Saturday. The boys 
meet at 2 o'clock Saturday 

at the Lamar building 
high school campus.

have received word that 
Brazen, formerly of Pam-

ma r ' .

pa, will graduate from the Parkland 
Hospital School of Nursing at Dalia» 
on May 29. Miss Brazal], who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bra- 

o( Port Worth, was graduated 
from Pampa Highschool in 1994.
zoll

T -T -

Market Briefs
NKW Y ORg. May I t  ( A P ) - T h e  »Ux* 

m arket today resem bled a  Sack w erA m iitd-
ett tortoiat*. ,

The list sh ifted  slightly  Into reveres a t 
th e  s ta r t , ex tended decline»

close, frac tional m inus stana

W itg  the  ticker tape  frequently  alumb- 
cr]nx . tra n sfe rs  lo r  the  five hours w ere 
less than  350,000 shares, ano ther one of 
th e  l»w tu rnovers in  nearly  a  year.

The m arket tu rned  a  cold shoulder to  
■the ap p a ren t ending of th e  sbt w esa' old 
soft coal tie-up.

h i.T rrio n fii.m .1' ^
in*  tax  revlajpn furn ished  «cant stim ula- 
t i rn  «> Rf'eculative sentim ent.

U t t b  insp ira tion  wap found in  Euro-
Psmx uevcuipjcueaUi o r  domestic huainoas 
happenings.

Bonds, commodities and  foreign m arkets 
w efe «tUict and  a  b it mixed. W heat a t  
O hiaaso w as unchanged  to  off. %  cen t a  

o f f  % to  up as much. 
n»RCtian«, w as up 35 

ran ts  a  bale to  down 80 cents. N ear mink- 
afternoon  S terling  and the  F rench  F ran c  
w ere narrow , th e  * fo rm er at, 4.68% and

bushel And corn* w as < 
Còlton, in la te  tran si

the  la tte i a t  2.6ft cents;
Sales in 100» fUg! 

A m  Can —............... IS

.11

h Ikow Otese 
86% 87 

- . l i  V 4 
11

161% 161 
f  9% 9% •<

88 24% 28%"" 84
88% 28% 28$ 
Xi i8% iafl 

22 28$ 
65% 66* 
67% 677
6%

0074

■k 15 «

iJ-M 28%
7%  7%

84% 84%
43% 43%
42% 42%

26% 26%

fCennecot 
Mid Con A

A».% 47<K,

. - SEE OUR
COMPIETE 
SELECTION 

OF ANOTHER'S DAY CARDS
p o m p o  Office Supply

«7 W. 
Kingsmill

Phone
t n  •

Bead and 
S A V E !

f t * -

i
. . Hie vgluc* In the News Want 

Wta wl.l please your pocket book. 
J h e  results from a small classi
fied odd wig bring you extra
H p>' - t.., j # * ■ ' ‘ A • • ■ ) *' e ■ • .

Phene them In early because 
the deadline fur the Sunday pa
per is 5 p. m. Saturday.

For Bast Result«
Cpll The

PAMPA NEWS 
Phone, .  S66

A m  Pow  A  L t
Am Rad A  S t » ------22 12
Am Tel A T % {____ I  16’
Am W at Wks
A naconda
A tch TA 8F l l
lla rn sdall O il _____ 8 16
Be-ndix AvifA .........  A 0 %
Beth Steel _------------ S f  56%
C hrysler Corp, xd 88 68%
Colma G A D ___ 13 "
Conni So lven ti ______ 12
Comwlth A  South __ i f
Consol Oil ________  7 7%
O ont Can -----------r _J 2 Sf
C ont OU Del ______  2 8
C urtiss W righ t U  6% 5% 6%
Douglas A iro fa f t . .  U  '  * 1  62%  62%
Du P o n t Den --------- IS 14S 142 142%
El A uto U te . —--------18
El Pow A U  - . . J .  1&
Gen Elec __________ 24
Gen Food« _________ L4
Gen Blot .........   66
Gôcdricn -----    1
Goodyear, xd --------- 15
H ouston Oil _______ 3
Hudson Mot _________ 7
I n t  H arvester ____  5
In t  Tel A  Tel ____  4

_ t  Co» --------- 20
•nt P e t _____  1

M yntgom W a r d ------49
N ash K elvinator __  1
N at Biscuit ......... -  9
N at Pow A  L t ___  7
Ohio O tt - ^ ____ 2
Pat* Gas A Elec 
P ackard  Mi
Penney -----
P etro l Corp 
Phillips P et 
Pub* Svc N J 
P un t Oil --  2
Homing Rand ____  7
Kepuib Steel _____  17
Sear« Roebuck 
Shell U nion OH
Simm ons C o __
Sim m s P et ------------  1
S tand  Brands ____  9
S tand  Oil Cal, xd 5 
S tand  Oil Ind. xw _ 16
St gad  o n  N J 12
Studebaker ------------  $
l e x  Co«p —  «
Tex Pac CAO 8
Tide W at A Oil. xd 6 
U nion C arbide . 21
Union Oil C al ____ 4
U pited  A i r c r a f t ---- 20

'
W est U nion 
A fPte Mot
W colwQrth ------------  42 44%

dot

1

76 76
85 Vi S5Vi

8 7 V,

15^ 15%
Î2V4 71V4 
11% n22», 22 H
2%8% 8

7%
30%

88%
7%

72 38%
47 47%

2 7 ?
44%
1 8 'i
»U48%

D R I L L E R S
(Continued I"roof Page 1)

they are asked to register If 15 years 
have elapsed sl<vce they worked on 
a well In any of the-sa capacities The 
fin i minimum limit for registra
tion was 99 years, but after listen
ing to the varied.' exciting and dan
gerous experiences of drillers it was 
deckled that any man who has been 
following the oil fields for IS years 
Is not on>y an old timer but a veter
an and can certainly take it.

This Is the blank. TUI lt out at 
once.

To The Roving Reporter 
Pampa Daily News 
Pampa, Texas.

It has been at least IS years 
since I  first worked on a  well as 
(check with X) driller __ _ or
TooWreaeer or Roughneck .........
M»»e ......... ..................................

Address ........................................

What fields have you worked 
in stnd when ..............................

When and where was the first 
well you helped d rill’.................

T A X

NEW YOJIK CURB
Am M a ra c a ib o ____  1 15/16
................-  4 8«,6 6% 

24 8 Vi
1 33
2 56%
3 6%

A rk N a t Ga»
Cities Sci•rvlce 
El Bond A 
G u lf OQ 
Hum hie Oil
N iag  Hud Pow
$ u n ray  Oil -----
U nited Ga«

66%
6% 66%

6%

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA T^TY . MAy 12 (A P I — 

(USD A (S tt le  salable 1866: to ta l 1212; 
cahrcH salable iynd tojtal 400; few plain 
iu*d medium, bu tcher heifers 6.50-8.00; 
egjcly sales beef cow« upw ard  to  6.50; c u t
te rs  8.75-5.25; bojl.^m csfly  5.50-6.50 ; most

• and to ta l 1800; p ractica l
packers 670 : ex trem e top <*75; most

slaugh ter calves
Hogs salable and to ta l 1800 

top  to  )
sales good and choice 1 7 0 -2 5 0 /lbs. 6.60- 
75; ligh ter w eights rnpstly 
¡up, butchers and a  few ’
Rtu*rs 5.00 down.

Bhecp estim ated  receip ts 900; sp ring  
lam bs ton  10.00; piont good and choice 
grades 9.25-10,60; Natives down to 7.00 
and  tkck»w on pjau« kin<j^ few fa t slyirn 
eures 8.00-60 j ruUa _dowp to 1.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May f t  ( A f |—W heat price* 

w ere (U* pressed today by sellBig based 
largely  o# reports  o% scattered  ralna over 
Ihp. gyaio, b^lt and fo recast of con
tinued  showery conditions in R ansas and 
N ebraska.

A lthough the m ark e t advanced a t  times
»41 slightly  above the previous close, selling 
dominate«! trad ing . Independent s treng th  
iM rye. which rose alm ost t  cents to  a 
new . high fo r the season, was a ttrib u ted  
to  roppri» o t  moisUir^ shorUmc In much 
o f  lh«  m ain p r  1 '  -  M '*

(Continued Pram Page 1)
fumes oyer 50 cents, chlnaware and 
crystal costing more than 2$ cents, 
dresses and suits df clothes above 
$25. candy costing 25 cents per pound 
and more and playing cards.

The luxury tax (\as estimated to 
raise between $500,000 and $150,000.

Firearms and ammunition — 
$50.000.

Additional amusement taxes — 
$300.000 to $360j000 

In the latter all admissions wculd 
be taxed 1 cent for every 25 cents or 
fraction thereof, above 35 cents. Re
creational clubs and social dubs 
cues also would be taxed, with fra
ternal societies exempt

Wculd agreed Burden 
Added was an amendment by Del- 

mar King of Garner to tax Inter
state commissions of stock exchange 
brokers 2 per cent.

Members of the committee were 
favorable to the bill agkte from the 
fact they were arpclous to get some
thing to the floor for consideration. 
Many legislators who were specta
tors said they believed the authors 
had drawn a comprehensive bill 
whigh would spread the tax burden 
as thinly as possible, yet would raise 
the necessary money.

-----------------------

TREATY

and s n
lacing a rea  and  f«r«r of 

dam age.
W heat closed unchanged to  % lower 

< cunparcd w ith yesUBdap’s finish. May, 
78%. Ju ly  and Septem ber 73% -% : corf»
tt.otf to. % ur, Jaly 51%-%. M

* oats % -%  lo w er; rye %-!
Sewtô ber 
m/ 1 cent

GBA1N TABLE
CHICAGO. May Í2  ( A f l  — 
W heat— HteB Low

l l a F - Z . . : . . - - -  7* 77%
» .  ------------ . ----  74% 71%
$è»>. ____________ 74% , 78>A

CfOHO

H V‘j-% 
78%-%

CHICAGO PR O B llC E
CHICAGO, t i n  12 ( A P I— BuHvr 912.- 

559, easy ; efeám ery 98 «core, 21% : 9 2.
28hi : «0, centralized  carlpts, 22% ; other 
pyicc« unchariged.

Eggs 45,765. un se ttled ; fresh, graded, 
x tra  f irs ts  loeal 16. c f  r» 16% ; flfstè

Lx a l 16%, car« 16% ; o ther prices un 
changed.

PcOltry live. 46 truejts. hens easy, 
chiekens f i r m : hsna 5 lb», a n d  under 
16% ; leghorn hens 14; f«yers colored 17, 
N ym outh  Rock 18% ; rooster« 11%, leg
horn  roosters 16% ; due«» 4%  lb«- up 
colored 11, w hite 11. stnall w hite 16; 
o th e r prices unchanged.

CITY LIVESTOCK
IW T V *  May 12 <AP> ~ (U B D A | 
alable and  to ta l 909 ; top  6.80;

heavies

ÍSÜI L  M . r » r - S iJfflSBhi

KAN!
KANSAS_H ogjr-rsalahle

good to  choice 160-260 lb. 6.6j5-80

artu i .m, c v „
HStabk IM ; to ta l 800: b u tc h »  COW» 6.25- 
7 2 8 : vaster», rood to  choice 8.00-10.00: 
fs ir ly  broad week-end clesrance.

Bbeep—S alable 1000: to ta l 1(00; top
natives 70.60: o thers 10.60; A rh o n ss  10.00; 
tw o car.. A rlsoaaa uaaold.'

. J J . . . . - . ! . t  11

ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION TO 
■J ALL POINTS

Thr cost 1$ much lower than other m$an$. Sohodule-s and 
comitctlonu asywhere lit the United States.

For Informotioa Coll
Phono
871

(Continued From Page 1)
cheered by the declaration? of their 
headx of governmont yeeterdsy— 
D&ladier that breakers of the peace 
would “feel the weight of French 
arms,” and British prime Minister 
Chambei lain that anj attempt for
cibly to change the status of Danzig 
and thereby ' ‘threaten Polish Inde
pendence'' would bring war.

Germans Moving In.
With an Initial credit of £5.000,000 

iabout $33,400.800> through a trade 
agreement with Britain, Rumania 
planned to strengthen her military 
machine and develop her industries.

The Brittsh-Rumantan agreement, 
which ultimately will open credits 
of £15.000.000 ($70.200,000) to Ru
mania, apparently was approved by 
Germany, which won sweeping eco
nomic concessions from the Bucha
rest government two months ago.

Dr, June« Talks 
0« New Drugs At 
Kiwanrs Meeting,

Dr. Calvin Jones took members of 
the Klwanls club behind the scenes 
or the medical profession In a classi
fication talk delivered In connection 
tylth National hospital Pay at th3 
civic group’s regular we< kly lunch
eon today In Schneider hotel.

Dr. Jones gave an Interesting-dis
cussion of recent drugs which have 
been developed to combat pneu
monia, diabetes, and Other heretofore 
highly fatal diseases.

Frankie Ann Studer. 9-year-old 
daughter oi Mr- end Mrs. John f  
Studer. played two accordion selec
tions and the Treble Clef sextet sang 
two numbers.

President W. B. Weetherred re
ported that 50 boys bave been sign
ed for membership in the Klwanls 
Club Knothole Gang which will a t
tend baseball gaflies played in Pam- 
thla summer as chib guests.

R. B. Allen was Inducted as a new 
member of the club.

Pampa Gats Another 
Business Enterprise

Another new husinees enterprise 
for Pampa was announced today by 
1». N. Atchison, of the Pampa Of
fice Supply Co., who has opened 
the Chemical Supply Ot>., a t 117 w. 
Kingsmill street.

The new company has been form
ed to >e»re Pampa and Its surround
ing territory wjtt), JRnttor supplies 
of all kind;- and Industrial chemi
cals.

Mr. Atchleon announced tre t  a 
■storeroom will house all sup- 
the Chemical Suppy eg., the

Supply Co.

ot which will be e
Ihn Pampa < «fi, c

These Low Trices Are Good Friday and Saturday

GELATIN  3 ^  10
w m  16.ROSEBRAND MILK 3 ™Cans

CHURCH'S GRAPEJUICE «« Pint 16c 
K. C. BAKING POWDER 25 Oz. Can 17c 
SODA I  Packages 25c
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE Crushed 9 Oz. Can 6c 
EGGS Egg Guaranteed, I . . . . . . . .  Doz. 144c
MUFFETS
POST BRAN FLAKES

2 Packages 15c 
Large Pkg. 12c

OYSTERS
POWDERED BON AMI 
FRENCH'S BIRD SEED 
HY-PRD 
CHIPSO 
CREME OR. TOILET SOAP 
BAB0

5 Ounce Can lie  
r  C anile
2Packaaes 25cM wewawwew wrsw «Www

Quart Bottle lie  
Large Package 21c 

Cake 5c 
CaulBc

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Shortening, Mrs. Tuckers 8 £
EMPSON'S COLUMBINE PEAS 3^?“"" 25c
AMITA ORANGE JUICE 12 Qz. Can 5e
GARTH'S GRAPEFRUIT JUKE £ .2 5c
LIBBY'S TOMATO SAUCE 8 Oz. Can 5c
TENDER SWEET CORN S &  SZ?iZ- 9c
PREPARED SPAGHETTI 3 ^ . c°" 25c
SWIFT'S CORKED BEEF Square Can 17c

-
UPTON’S TEA

2 t t  4 1 “
i Pound 
Can ...

1 Ice Tea Glass Frae with 1-4 Pound Pkg.
2 Ice Tea Glasses Free With Vi Pound Pkg.

m a r s h m a l l o w st
Angelus, 1 Pound Bag
KUNER'S KRAUT O
No. 2 Cans aa Cans
TOILET TISSUE <9
Northern t l  Rolls
VINEGAR
Pure Apple Cider, Quart Bottle
COFFEE
Admiration, Perc or Drip, Lb. Con
KOTEX O
Regular Pkg. Pkg*.
KLEENEX 9
Regular Pkg. ■  Pkgs.

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX Pound Can 55c 
STALEY'S GULDEN SYRUP No. 5 Cas 31c 
PEANUT BUTTER Quart Jar 23c 
SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip Ot. Jar 35c
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 Lbs. f t  
CHOICE BLUE BOSE RICE 2 Lbs. 9c

jnrGBEEN BEANS
Valley Fresh, Snappy, Tender

CAULIFLOWER
Snowy White Heads, Pound

ORANGES
California 
288 Sixe

gm g g

SQUASH
Yellow or 

White

APPLES
Fancy

Wirie*aps
. grn g .

LEMONS
Sunkist 

Large 360's

Doz. j h c u .  7 : « Doz. 1  / c Doz. I Q c  
i I Î T

GRAPEFRUIT I r  . 13c 1 LETTUCE £ ?  f r
STRAWBERRIES -  CHERRIES -AVOCADOS -  BING CHERRIES

a n

Brighi & Early Tea
4 Pound 
Package

1 Ice Tea Glass FREE 
With This Purchase

C
TUNA FAMILY STYLE 

No. I CAN

COFFEE
Palger's, Perc or Drip, Lb.
TOILET TISSUE
Scott'* •
COFFEE
Golden Light, Perc. or Drip, Pound
CLEANSER
Sunbrite, Can
SUPER SUDS
Large Package
TOILET SOAP
Pglflioliva .........
SOAP
Crystal White
SALAD DRESSING
Bestyett, Quart Jar
PARKAY MARGERINB
Good Butter Substitute, Lb.

271! 
Mt 15c

Our or
^ BACON

t o .

CHEESE
LB.

PORK ROASTS
Freeh Picnic Cuts L l.

Baby Beef
Pot Roasts Lb. 1 6 c

3 4.
5 0 1 « "»  1 C «

Ber* Iñ J V

-Smell Pig
Pork Chops Lb.

Asosrted Luncheoe
Loaves Lb. 2 6 c

M eo ty ' ,
Spare Rib» Lb. 1 4 c

Sugar Cured Slab » N
Bacon Lb,
Fish
Fillets Lb I 6 c

Old Plantation
Sau«agn Lb. 1 2 c

Kosher Dill
Pickles 2 For 5 c

Lean Pork
Steak Lb.
Lokeview Sliced | | $
Bacon Lb. **'C

Meaty
Neck Bones Lb.5 c

Baby Beef Round
Steak

awns —
-"Y"
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BREAD

Start Planning Now—Write To All Of Yonr Friends
TO ATTEND THE '

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TOP 0' TEXAS FIESTA

/ » r *  ^V

Sat. Only 
Fluffy

DISHES
Fancy 3Q Piece Luncheon Set

$165
WHEATŒS

One Flashlight
FREE
With

2 Reg. 
Pkgs I

WAX PAPER
Cutrite Brand 

Reg. 10c 
Size S

-FR  I D A Y, M A Y  12, 1 9 3  9

TANDARD FO
*  ONE STOP DOES IT— GROCERI

No. 1—Somerville & Kingsm ill. Phone 342, 343 and l i t N

2 For
KRAUT OR HOMINY 1 f l .
Extra Standard 9 1  P a n  I  U  ̂  Large L  2 v a i l ..................  ■ w

p u r r  ED CEREALS 7 ‘J
S i S T “ "  '  Reg. Cello Bag 1 2 |

ORANGE JUICE O Q c
BRUCE BRAND A C  0 1  ^ . r ]

LARGE 4 0  CAN ■ ■

PUDDING ¡ ^ T f L n  1 4  J
MAKE DELICIOUS o  PKGS. 1  f a L «  
ICE CREAM O  FOR ■ ■

BLK. PEPPER 1 “ • 1 9 .
CAGE'S BRAND |  LB. o n  Ä C a n  ■ | J *  
BRAND 1 CAn Z O C  2  ■ W

KRAUT OR HOMINY O l .
Extra Standard 4  1  
NO. 2 CAN 0  f  O l .................  ■ ■  ■

SUGAR
Fine Granulated PURE

VEGETABLE

PEANUT BUTTER
Fresh Stock— Helmet or Tommy Tinker

PINT JARQUART JAR

C

BEAL 
CANNED

PEAS
'PEAS
PEAS
PEAS

White Swan 
Tendersweet 1 . . .  3 0 3  C a n  1 4 c  

. . .  3 0 3  C a n  1 4 c  

r r x ™  N o .  2  C a n  1 3 c

Standard............... N O . 2  C « H  IOC

BABY FOOD
GEKBE3S
All Flavors 3 Reg. 

Cans

BLACKBERRIES
Extra Standard A

No. 2 Can L For
SHORTENING

Armour's
Vegetole

8 cTN. 72c’4  i  3 7
ApriCOtSLarge

Zi Can
COFFEE

Brimfull Brand 
Whole Unpeeled Large

Admiration— Vacuum 
Pack— Drip or Regular Grand

Tomatoes
Extro Stondord Nq> 2  C a U

G’fruit
Larne 46

OXYDOLlc  SALE D O  ¡ i t

1 Bor LAVA for 1c When You Buy p A>l 
1 Large Box OXYDOL for . . .  18c I  Ol 1

Grape Juice
•SS Pini Bottle 141

Milk
Armour's
Evaporated 3  Tall C  Small \  Q <

Or 0  For | { |

GALLON FOOD VALUES
BEETS &£*■..T  Gal. 38c
TOMATOES b j Gal. 35c

T h t  C / i t c v r v

o f i v k t  O w / p

PRUNES a s .
HOMINY s „ a 
PEACHES ssr.
APRICOTS 5S -.
PUMPKIN k  
PICKLES s r -  Gal. 49c 
CHERRIES 5 Gal. 49c 
PINEAPPLE rlb-  Gal. 59c

Gal. 27c 
Gal. 27c 
Gal. 39c 
Gal. 39c 
Gal. 39c

Strawberries

SPAM
PACKAGE

EACH

29c Standard’s li n
Fancy Louisianas 

These Are Really Nice 
Saturday Only

Limes
Fancy Old Mexico

Lemons
Large California 

Sunkist

Lettuce
Crisp Calfornia

Celery
Fancy California

Apples-
Fancy Winesaps

Doz. Doz. Large Heads Large Stalk Doz.

1 5 3 1 9 8 4 s 9 s 1 9 *
CARROTS - RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

O'

BRIMFULL
BRAND

FRESH CORN
O l i

•ach .. . 0 ¿

G u aran teed  Highnst G ra d e  
Positively M ust Please You 
O r Y our M oney R efunded 

VACUUM PACK ..................

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Marsh Seedless

13

CHEESE
Longhorn Mb
SAUSAGE
Certified Pig Link, Lb. 25c
SAUSAGE
Sunray Cello, Lb. 191c
SAUSAGE
Bag, Country Style, Lb. 171c
M INCEM EAT
Fresh Bulk, Lb. 121c
CHEESE
L o a f ......... 2 U 45c

HAMBURG
FRESH GROUND BEEF

SAUSAGE
FRESH, SEASONED RIGHT

BOLOGN
LARGE PIECE OR SLICED

COTTAGE
BORDEN'S FRESH CREAMED

Delicatessen

JUICES ior HEALTH!
KRAUT JUICE Reg. CAN 
APPLE JUICE 22 Oz. CAN 
PI'APPLE JUICE 12 Oz. CAN 
GRAPFRT JUICE No. 2 CAN 
PEAR JUICE 12 Oz. CAN 
PEACH JUICE 12 Oz. CAN 
PLUM JUICE 12 Oz. CAN 
APRICOT JUICE 12 Oz. CAN 
PBUNE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE

BANANAS Lar^e Yellow Ripe Fruit 
Saturday Only

Oranges
Fancy Texas 

Sweets
Doz.
21c

Cabbage
New Crop, Crisp 

And Green
Lb.
3c

Cucumbers
Fancy Fresh 

Crisp

Lb.

71c

Peppers
Fancy Bells 
Crisp, Fresh

Lb.
12c

Oranges
Fancy Calif 
. Sunkist

Doz.
21c

GREEN BEANS 7 1 .
Fresh Snap LB. ■

I BLACKEYED PEAS 7
1 Fresh Snap LB. 1

DOZ. 10

PICKLED PIGS FEET
New Larrel, Each ........ .........
POTATO SALAD
Lb. .................................................
PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD
Lb. ..................................................
PIMENTO HAM SPREAD
Lb............................................. .
COOKED HEARTS. TONGUES
Lb. ................................................ .
BAR-B-Q BEEF

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
Lb. .........................................
HOT ROAST, PORK
Lb. ............................... ..
HAM, Home Baked
Lb. ........................................ .

.. 5
\2Vt'
35*
35*
25*
25*
35*
45*
65*

Slab Bacon
BACON SQUARES, Cello
Lb. .............................
SALT JOWLS

12 0Z.CAR 
12 Oz. CAN

APPLE JELLY
Brimfull or Old King 
Cole, Quart Jar . .  .

YOUR g c
CHOICE

Apple Butter 1 4 .
Brimfull Brand, Qt. Jar A f G

Apricot Butter 4 J .
Brimfull Brand, Qt. Jar u l v
Peach Butter 4 1 .
Brimfull Brand, Qt. Jar H i v

Prices 
Effective 

Press Time 
Friday 
Thru 

Ñenday 
Nay 15

. li'A' 
9‘A‘

. .  uy*’

. .  W/s" 

. .  ZlVh* 
24'A° 
t f i ï

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 2 9 % °

FANCY CANADIAN STYLE

SALT SIDE
Lb. ............................
SYCAMORE SLAB
Lb. ............................
REX, Light Average

KORN KING, Light
Lb. ...................................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

Pork Chops ?i
Fancy Center Cuti LB. ■ B<

L IV E R
Freeh Young Fig

C ured Ham s
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE

PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
Lb. ..........................................
DECKER'S IOWAN A
Lb. ..........................................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED
Lbv ..........................................
BONELESS PICNICS
Lb. ..........................................
CURED SHANKS- 
Lb. .................... ...................t

24’/s°
25V2'

17*/*'

PEANUT
w jtteb

LAND 
Pore Hog

Sliced Baco

Lb............ , ........................................ 4 T
HALF or WHOLE 8LAB or END CUTS

ECONOMY, Cello
Lb. ......................................
LAKEVIEW, Cello
Lb. .................................
DECKER’S IOWANA
Lb. ......................................
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
Lb. ......................................
WILSON’S KORN KING
Lb. .............................
ARMOUR’S BANQUET
Lb. >.................... ..................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ...............................
HOLD’S STERLING
Lb................... ........................
FANCY HOTEL PACK
Lb. ........................................
PREMIUM, Box

■I
ir
iw

24'A’
tg /¿
» 4 ”
Ï 5 T

Sfí
X

BRAINS *
F r e s h  1  f

Por!
SPARE RIBS
Lb. . . . . . .  . . .
FRESH PICNIC
Lb. ..........’2
SHOULDER RC 
Choce Cut, Lb. 
HAM ROAST,

HAM ROAST, !
Lb. ............
SHOULDERS, Shank 1
whole, Lb. :%dfj| 
PORK HAMS,
Lb. ...................
NECK BONES

............ •■■■■¿.'¡i



OOD MARKET
1CERIES, MEATS & PRODUCE *
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Remember Your Mother
ON

iBLE
POUND
CARTON

COOKIES
Large Fresh Assortment L b.

CANNED CORN YALOES
IRK %  No. 1 Css Sc
IRN

“  ,  12 O z . C a n  H e

S E C V ™ . ............  N o . 2  C a n  11c

5 T Æ S :........ No. 2 Can 12U

£S‘™d...... No. 2 Can. 2 lor 15c

P  * G SO A P  6 2 4 «The White Naphtha Soap

C A M A Y  2 *•" 1 3 «The Soap of Beautiful Women . . .

CRISCO 3 £ 5 1 «For Shortening, Frying, Cake Baking

P E A C H E S
Brimfull brand in Haavy 

Syrup
Sliced or Mma e 
Halves ^

21 Can l u

P ost T oasties
REGULAR PACKAGE

* i t

S w i. P
White Sv

Large 
21 Can

1 0 «

ola loes
ran Brand

2 No. 2 
Cans

1 5 '

P E A C H E S
Extra Fancy Dai Monte, Sliced 

Or Halves
In Heavy j  
Syrup ^  f - j

21 Can | | 2

M A PL E  S Y R U P  C  Q (
WORTH . 1  LB. m M  2 
BRAND U  CAN W  19 «

R A R . POW DER 9 1 ,
K. C. OR o z . M  ■ C  
CLABBER GIRL CAN ■ ■  ■

PIL C H A R D S OR »%> 1  f t .

S ard in es can ■ "

F R U IT  COCKTAIL 9 K e
S5SSS? 2 " n s  f c V

ST R R Y . P R E SE R V E S 1 Q C
BRIMFULL BRAND 11* OZ. I  3
PURI FRUIT I D  JAR ■ W' »

A P P L E  SA U C E  Q .
White House A f» - —  - -  J M "  
Brand. NO. L  L H I 1 S ..........................  \ M

Qc I Mixed Vegs.
U b  No. 2 Can

Layer Cakes
E achBurrow's Assorted 

Res. 15c Seller

C A N A D IA N  B E S T
Every Bog Guaranteed

4 8 L: ; a $1 .6 6

SALMON
Brimfull Brand 
Genuine Pink

Tamales
Marco Brand 
Reg Size Can

lality Meats
29

2u.29'
9

BE
POUND CARTON 5

H E A R T S 1 4 ?or TONGUES, Coif LB.

HORSE RADISH
Fresh, 2 Bottles 25c
FRANKS
Or Minced Mom, Lb. 13k
CHEESE
Ye Old Tavern Stone Jar, Each 65c
LUNCH LOAVES
Assorted, Lb. 24k

tfau Tla& Hnç/
Fresh Country Batter Lb. 24c

Tissue
Ambassador

6 Rolls
2 5 C

Washo
A High Grade 

Granulated Soap
Lge. Box

1 5 «

Coflee
Break O' Morn 
Drip or Reg.

Lb.

1 4 |c

Sugar Laundrex
Powdered or 

Brown
2 Lb. Bag

1 4 «

For Cleaning 
Br Bleaching
Qi. Bottle

IX ?«
Strby. Jam sST «« 2 “ ““3 It

TENDERLOIN
Pork or Beef, Lb.

ork Chops 17ic
i End Cuts LB. I I

IY E R
Incy Baby Beef 19

121*

rI

!
tic JbAíJ
Ar.« *,
ROj
.b.
V IIi l
■F, j 5

. o
Ht

I f f l
U ’/z-

W'/V
22'/z"

W/z

19Vi" 
e / z  

2 1 ”

Choice bam b
FANCY STEW
u .  ............................
SHOULDER ROAST
1*. ............................
CHOICE LEGS
Lb. ...............................
BIB CHOPS
Lb............................ ..
LOIN CHOPS
Lb. .................................

1 5 c 

22W
l f / z

ir

Beef Roast
BRISKET POT ROAST
Lb.................................... .
NECK POT ROAST
Lb. ........................................
SHORT R IB  . r  PLATE
Lb. .........................................
CHUCK, Choice C at
Lb..............................................
ARM. Best Meaty Cut
Lb. .........................................
FANCY RUMP

PIK ES PEAK

BONELESS ROLL ROAST
Lb. .................... .........................
FANCY PRIM E R IB
U  ............ ...........................

1 0 '

t y
I4‘/z'
2§Vif
22‘/z'
25'
27 '/2 '
17'/z'
3 5 '

1 , ______________________ -

¡ ¡ B e e f  S t e a k s !

CHUCK, Choice Cut 
Lb................................................ . . . . .  I t ' / z

i  ARM ROUND
9 Lb.............................' . ................ ........ 2 2 W

SHORT CUT a r CLUB 
-  Lb................................................ 2 > ‘/ 2 '

LOIN, C enter C ut 
Lb................................................ X f /z ’
PORTERHOUSE CUT 
Lb. ............................................ ........n ' / z
CHOICE SIRLOIN 
Lb................................................ 3 5 c

c FANCY HIND-Q, Round 
Lb. ............................................. . . . . . .  3 5 '

‘ RIB STEAKS
Lb. ............................................. 7 9 '/z
FANCY T-BONE
Lb. ............................................. 5 5 c

. - _________ . . _______________________:  i

I  P o u l t r y - F i s h

i
FRYERS, E x tra  Fancy 
Colored Type, Lb.................. .

-  I 'i: , ............

n ' / z

HENS
Fancy Heavy Type, Lb. . . . 1 8 '

I STEWERS
Young and F a t, Lb. ............ 1 3  V i "

TURKEYS
Choice Fowl, Lb...................... 21Vz

«6
1 CATFISH \

Freoh W ater. Lb. .................. V

HADDOCK -
Delux Fillets, Lb. ............ .. . . . 1 7  V i *

REANS
Fireside Brand 

Home Cook
ed Flavor

24 °c*N 10
Hlackberries

Fancy Northwest Cultivated

44'

Apple Rutter
Libby's— Large

REETS s r  No. 2 CAN 
SPINACH ££ No. 2 CAN 
GREEN B E A N S - No. 2 CAN 

TURNIP G REENS-No. 2 CAN 

Mustard Greens ¡z No. 2 CAN

Y onr
C hoice

26 °¿, 4
BRIMFULL

BRAND

Soap Chips
Balloon Brand

5 29LB. BOX

M A CAR O N I or SPA G H E T T I
Extra Fancy Balk LARGE BAG 14

Pickles Matches Oats Okra Marco Jell
Fancy Whole 
Sour or Dill

Dandy Brand Quick Quaker C ut E xtra  S tandard 
Lousian B rand

All Flavors

24 Oz. Jar 6 Box Ctn. Lge. Box No. 2 Can Pkg.

12k 15c 17c Hie 3 k
White House 
Brand

Brimfull Brand 
Pure Fruit

Strby. Preserves

I S Y R U P
j Folly Guaranteed To Please Ton
Gallon Golden... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56c
.Gallon W hite.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58c

Gallou Golden................ 29c
Gallon W hile................. 31c

LEVER RSOS. PRODUCTS
Lifebuoy Soap, R ar......... 71c
Lux Toilet Soap, B ar..... . . .  71c
Lux Flakes, Large Box . . . . .  21c

T ab le Spreads
OLEO H acoa

The W orld’sMODERN

BRAND
Fastest Selling 

M argarine

POUND POUND

Lux Flakes. Med. Box 
Rinso, Large Box . . . .  
Rinso, Med. Box . . . .  
Geld Dus!, Large Bex 
Gold Oust, Med. Box 
Spry, 3 Lb. P a il......

9c
21c
9c

23c

:+

!
#«
#*
I
■
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Sharing The Comforts 
Of Life - - -

- T H E  P A M P A  N E V y S -

By R. C, Hoiles
FEW N SW  TOOLE FOR WORKERS

SPRINGTIME IN THE WOODS

Inasmuch as tools are const^gl^ wearing out, 
d m  new equipment.

ail tiiB|Mi __
columna" the principles which it believes to be rlsht end 

those questions which It believes to he wrona. re
ef party polities.

Mexican Settlement Will 
(e  Heartening Example

Best Information from Mexico is that good progress 
lias fcmau mad* in settling the controversy over ex
propriation of American-owned oil properties. Don
ald Rlchberg, representing the American companies, 
has concluded another series o f  discussions with 
President Cardenas, this time rather quietly at Sal
tillo rather than in the capital. Official Mexican an
nouncement is that progress was such that the 
chances are excellent for reaching an ugnarnent.

If this advance information turns out to be correct, 
there will be good reason for both countries to 
rejoice.

Willi the world in a condition in which interna
tional dealings have no better basis than naked 
force or the threat of force, peaceable and reason
able settlement of this bitter controversy would be 
a shining example to the whole world.

I t would show that, given genuine good-will and 
a determination to be reasonable and just, any in- 
ternatlonal complication can be peaceably adjusted. 
D ie world needs an example like that right now.

*  *  *
When the settlement is made, as now seems prob

able. It will be on some such basts as this: Mexico 
will stand firm on the expropriation; the oil proper
ties will be hers. Operation will be more or leas turn
ed back to the American former owners on some con
dition which will enable them to supervise thè proper
ties until they have taken out of them something 
approximating just compensation. Then wells, opera
tion and all will gradually revert to Mexican hands, 
perhaps over a  period of many years.

Neither side will be entirely satisfied by such a 
settlement Certain stiff-necked Mexicans will al
ways maintain that their government should have 
steered a perfectly straight course, taken their 
chances of disaster, and told the world to go climb 
a tree. Certain equally stiff-necked Americans will 
always maintain that the U. S. government should 
have sent In the Marines at the first announcement.

But if settlement is really made on terms reason
ably acceptable to both parties, it Is probable that 
nine opt o f '10 people on both sides of the border will 
eventually be pleased.

*  * *
Mexico and the United States are facing certain 

problems in common. Certain influences from abroad 
strike both with a common impact. The sooner this 
arid all other controversies are cleared away, the 
sooner the road is opened wider far better iipder-
standing between two peoples who In the nature of 
things should be friends.

The desirability of this friendship goes beyond the 
present policies of the present governments of either 
oouRtry.

Governments and administrations come and go. 
policies are proposed, tried, and discarded. But 
through it all remains the fact that here are two 
nplghfapr peoples, with only a river dividing them, 
with many common problems.

Whatever brings them closer together In genuine 
understanding and friendship is good.

ie Alimony Business
Alimony has grown into a biillon-dollar annual 

business, calculates Dr. S. L Katzoff. San Francisco 
domestic relations expert.

Only a fraction of these alimony payments are 
Justfled he believes. It is not the first time that 
pi»*ent-day alimony laws, hold-overs from pre-horse- 
saad-buggy days, have been gravely questioned.

But what was almost more interesting about Dr. 
Katzoff s thesis was this: Out of this bilHon-dollar 

has grown a busings of two billions more 
paid out to lawyers, courts, and Individuals active 
ip "ironing out" marriage difficulties.

Thus if every married couple started tomorrow to 
bp uninterruptedly happy together, tt would com
pletely wreck a Iwo-blltton-dollar business, create 
more unemployment., and generally play hob with a 
huge vested intsrast in marital misery.

But these vested interests need npl worry. Theirs 
ia a business which knows no depression, being solidly 
grounded In the orneriness of their fellow citizens, 
■Able and female.

the amount of money invested 
with which the laborers can effectively produce 
their wages, is of the utmost importance.

For the first three months of this year, there 
has been 82 million dollars invested.

The average invested in new equipment for 
first three months of the years tor the five years 
ending in 1930. was $1,483.000,000, or 18 times as 
much Invested in new tools and equipment as was 
invested in the first three months of this year. We 
Invested for the first three months of 1939, less 
than ône-fourth as much as we did in the first 
three months of 1937. The figures are reproduced

New Corporate Financing in the United States
F irst three F irst three

Year Months Year Months
(In millions of $) (In rutilions of

r  > 1,331 1933 27
L 7 1.402 1934 33
191.3 1,144 1935 20
1929 1.868 1936 145
1830 1.651 1937 390
1931 739 1938 111
1932 134 1939 82

There ate about 500,000 additional workers 
reaching gainfully employed ages each year. The 
average amount of capital per worker in the 
United States is, roughly figured, a t $4.000. So, in 
order to. Have the same amount of capital, or tools, 
per wor -r, to  take care of the increased workers 
of 500,0t J a  year, it is necessary to invest $2,000,- 
000,000 a year in new equipment This would mean 
n half-billion dollars every quarter. We actually 
invested 182,090,000, or one-sixteenth as much, in 
the first quarter of this year, as we should have in 
order to maintain the same production per work
er.

And if we want to increase our standard of liv
ing, we wo Id have to invest in new tools more 
than a half billion dollars every quarter.

We might as well face the facts. These figures 
are anything but encouraging and they are the 
natural result of laws that make private initia
tive in new enterprise hazardous. Such laws as tar 
on income, maximum hour laws and minimum 
wage laws make it impossible for millions of pgo 
pie to get work and, therefore, by their not work
ing deprives th m of their purchasing power by 
the amount they could produce if they were per
mitted to work i t  the wages they could earn.

I t  is no wond r we have so consistently contin- 
aed to have unemployment with this kind of gov 
em inent interference. But probably we will have 
to  get muck worse before we really realize the 
cause of our trouble.

*  *  *
COMPARATIVE REWARD FOR R/BKE BEFORE 
THE DEPRESSION AND NOW

In the Fortune Round-Table on the question of 
taxes, one of the members of the Round-Table, 
Alexander Sachs, economist Of New York City, in 
presenting his individual views points out a very 
interesting condition that has a  strong tendency 
to cause the lack of private employment He says, 
“To see how pyramided taxation squeezes out the 
profit incentive, we simply need compare the net 
return received today by a person in a position 
to undertake business risks with the corresponding 
figure ten years ago. For convenience we have

The Family 
Doctor

- F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  1 2, . 1 9 3 9

E A
Dv.
Morris Fishbein

(This if the fourth of five ar
ticles on how exercise atf:ct$ 
YOUR tXMy.)
Whether it be a 100-meter dash 

to the Olympic games or a potato 
race at thè lodge picnic, at some 
time during your Ufa yqu have bent 
cr will be called upen to perform as 
a runner.

Book À Day
Different from most books on 

sla is "We Didn't A,sk .Upf“ *  
Harry and Rebecca Tibiqs 
tice-Hall; $2.5«). It. is the 
and Utters of a Quaker 
essentially non-pplltlcal 
ly humanitarian, who 
Russia to. help and to serve, 
the research physician, df 
and his burial is thus

And when, th a t tim es com isaron

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Careers are blos

soming quickly in this tropic spring 
weather.

You've heard about Mary Healv, 
the New Orleans girls who's get
ting the breaks at 20th—playing sec
ond fiddle only to Sonja He me in 
"Second Fiddle" and a lead In Irv- 

Bertin's “Say It With Music" 
She's pretty, can sing, and car. 

act besides.

irg

Also Brenda Joyce, lapai college 
girl bom in Kamäts City bul
time resident—she’s ptoylrig Fein 
(second to Myrna Loy) in’ “The 
Rains Came'’ . . - And Linda Dar
nell (Monetta Darnell to hometown 
Dallas, Texas) who was too young 
a year ago, but at 16 is a click, with 
a rcle in “Hotel For Women"

—  —. . And Doris Bowden (new moniker 
chosen the case of ah individual with a present ! Judith Dickens) from Bator 
income of $100,000 from business or investments K“ "’
who contemplates the Investment of $100,000 out 
of an assumed estate of $1,000,000. On the accom
panying table is shown what happens to thl% in
cremental income in contrast with’ 1928, after de
ducting state and federal income and estate-taxes, 
as a t present, and in 1928. This analysis shows 
that although in 1928 the living entrepreneur 
would have realized about 7.3 per cent and his 
heirs 8,7 per cent on the invested capital, in 1938 
he would receive onjy 3.5 POT cent and his heirs 
only 2.33 per ce n t Thus the pyramided taxation 
has reduced the return on capital to the living 
entrepreneur by one-half and to his heirs by two- 
thirds, in comparison with 1928.”

H this enterpriser who is willing to take risks 
would be wilting to take the risk« whep his re
tu rn  to his heirs would be only 2.38 per cent, it is. 
evident that be could not expand or employ as 
many new people, by two-thipdp, as he would have 
been able to employ ten years, ago with tkc same 
amount of capital.

And then people wonder why we continue to 
have millions and millions of people out of work.

The Nation's Press

Behint} The News 
Of The Day

A8 OTHERS SEE US 
(Oakland, Calif., Tribanc)

DM London Weekly Review, which, of course, 
does not speak for all of England, sums up our 
foreign policy in this manner:

"The United Sta(es is (paying its usual game of 
egging on European countries to strife in the 
name of some nebulous political ideal, while care
fully avoiding any entangling alliances."

Here, we may ask how we are “egging on" the 
Eurqpt&n countries, and belicye our largest ex
pressions have been toward sailing them off. Ad
mitting our distaste for entangling. Alliances, we 
may call attention to the scores of propagandists 
whp have come here with the purpose of Interest
ing us in the cause of one country or another across 
the Atlantic. <

We know t in t  if Europe fights tbsre will be Ih- 
-aiculable losses in lives and resources; that the of- 

wiil be registered around the world- We 
also, that if the fight cohtes, European 
will seek desperately to nenpliatq for our 
l aid. While the words of onr London week- 

to be accepted as those Of all England, 
do express a certain view which should cause 
think. We are not egging on any fights in 

75; Ite cr* keep

BY BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 12.—Although Washington 
doesn't ordinarily take much interest In municipal 
elections. It Is unofficially bending a speculative 
glance on one which is to be held in San Francisco 
on May 19.

On that date the voters of San Francisco will 
make one more effort to decide what is to be done 
with the electric power generated by water stored 
in the famous Hitch-Hetchy reservoir, In the Yose- 
mite. And ths federal government has several rea
sons for being interested.

For one thing, a queer quirk in federal regula
tions and the enforcement thereof has placed the 
city of San Francisco in the position of a violator

who's been ¡u tbe Jones Huh- \ 
ily and now has a role In “Young 
Mr. Lincoln" .

Helen Gilbert, the blonde ’cel- l 
list, has lost no time either . . . Sign
ed less than A month ago (at Met
o) she went to the studio one day 
ah(d suddenly was given THE girl's 
role in “Andy Hardy Gets Spring 
Fever" . . . She's the school-teacher 
object of Mickey Rooney's adolescent 
affectkns—and with a new coiffure 
she locks like a movie queen already, 
and acts with poise to spare .How 
come?. . . . “It’s because I ’m so 
frightened," she says, “I can't feel 
anything any more—I’m dumb!"

D ie why of all this. New faces, 
they say, and freshness . . .  But may
be, too, they're getting ready for 
that war threat, which if It devel
ops, means movies would have to be 
made mere cheaply . . . Stan, old 
stars, come high . . .

Speaking of new faces. I’ve Just 
come across an old Warner list 
(1937) of “younger players with 
brlllta: t pro'pectV: Gloria' Dick
son Arin Sheridan, Jane Bryan. Dirk 
Ft,ran, Wayne Morris. Mary Ma
guire. Jane • Wyman, Linda Perry, 
Lana.'Turner, Bonita Granville, John 
Lifccl Pairic Knowles. Beverly Tra
vis . . You can decide for yourself
what two- years have done to those 
“prospects"—but It wasn’t a bad

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Special l onors were paid Pampa 

High school seniors while they 
were at Carlsbad cavern last 

week-end. The Pampa group 
was the largest of 30 schools rep

resented. Fireworks were set 
off In the Big Room especially 

for the Pampa students. Till* 
senior class which has been the 

most original in the last ten 
years, was also well-behaved.

Seniors this term have led In 
organizing clubs; they definitely 

proved that they liked to’dance 
'hut were not Jitterbug*: Besides 

all that this year's senior class 
has the highest grades of any 

class in history . . .

Charles Thomas Is back from New 
York where he has been en- 

Th dramatic work. He is 
at l he home of his parents who 

live six mUes north of towu.
Charlr ha? been in New York 

five or six years, and has ap 
peared in numerous produc

tions . . .

Baseball fans need net
any more about the kips

ndstand, bang-

worry 
«to

ning over the granc 
lag seats and yelling and play

ing. Such boys are going to be se
gregated in the knot-hole gang 

section, and will not bother the 
fans any more. So say» Harold 

Miller and he ought to know be
cause he's boss.

If ycu are a friend of Mrs. W. H 
Davis and you have an crea

tion to visit her, it won't do yon 
sny good to knock on her front 

door. You'd better go to the back 
door, ard then you'll see her 

working in tier garden, and then 
you cas t help, but see'a trujy 

wonderful rese bush now extra
vagantly loaded with opulent 

roses . . .

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Building activities took a spurt 

during the week when permits 
amounting to *26,96», all for resi
dences, were Issued.

The first three exercises marking 
the graduation of Central High 
school's class of 1929 wgs held with 
Dr. W. Y. Pond of Waco delivering 
the baccalaureate sermon to 50 stu
dents.

will realize—If you haven't alr<
—the bnportgnc? of breathing in 
athletic competition and exercise. 
Trie man or woman with tbe bast 
trained breathing often wins by a 
margin attributable to that aJcne.

Athletes chance their styl; of 
breathing according to the event. 
In the short dashes the racer 
breathes normally through the time 
when the starter says “On your 
mark I” At “OH set I" the sprinter 
will take a breath and hold it until 
the gup fives the start. He retains 
the breath until he is underway. 
Better sprinters hold the breath 
much longer than those who are un
trained.

Swimmers differ In their style of 
breathing. Moat, however, shorten 
the time when the breath is taken 
Ip and given out and increase the 
rate of breathing frith the rate of 
the stroke.

Do you know how to breathe in 
golf?

Experts take a deep breath be
fore the drive and hold it during the

mot the club- Diis serves to 
ch?st muscles and aids in 

control of the arms. After the 
drive, they let out the glr and 
breaths normally. During putting 
the breathing should be quiet and 
shallop

The manner in which you breathe 
as you exercise has much to do with 
your efficiency. Training four or 
five weeks will increase th? amount 
or carbon dioxide that you give out 
and the amount of cxygen you ab
sorb during breathing. You should 
reach the peak after about four to 
six weeks of training- 

You breathe more rapidly, of 
course, during exercise. If you are 
an average person, your normal rate 
is about 17 or 18 breaths per minut?. 
Women breathe a bit more rapidly 
than men and all of us breathe more 
rapidly when we are standing up 
than when we are sitting down.

At high altitudes your breath rate 
also Is more rapid because of th? 
lessened amount of oxygen. The 
breathing rate, to some extent, ia de
termined by the si*e of the lungs.

Doctors refer to your "vital ca
pacity." This represents the largest 
amount of air you can take in with 
a single breath. The average rate 
for a grown man is three quarts, 
for a grown women two quarts.

It was Just 7 o'eJock. 
aw* slanted across the 
hill where we stood, high 
Tartar fields and the V 
The sun was flaming-a 
red and gold as Hal was 
to the an 

The swift, beautiful service com

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
A total of 3,800 books ware checked

out of the Pampa library during 
April, according to the report of 
Mrs. James Todd. Jr„ librarian.

mfneed with the silence of man—
«MÜB.the ,-ymphony of sky, trees, 

birds, v
Tbpagen. who loved Harry, stepped 

forward and spoke of Hal’s fineness 
as « worker, as a comrada. as a 
feeker after truth, as a scientist, a* I 
a human being who was lovable and 
courageous, and as a pioneer ia re
search.

EUzavietta. trying to control her 
voice, told of th? Inspiration it had 
be ?n to her to be a co-worker of 
Hal's; and how the devotion he had 
shown toward science and truth 
would be a help to her In her own 
werk In the future.

She spoke of the Inspiration sir* 
felt in thinking of Hal's untiring 
efforts to help the people of Maf- 
butnkombinat and the district per
sonally, and collectively, raise their 
standard of health. In doing this he 
was serving the whole people of the 
U. 8. 8. R. In a spirit of Joyous 
devotion to the cause of com
munism.

Nadya had written a little npte to 
Hal, covered It with "silver paper." 
and held It tightly hi her hand all 
day Very carefully, site dropped # 
this on the top of the casket, so i t  
would be “next to Daddy" always. 
Our iriinds covered Hal with earth.
He lies In the very heart of the a  
Russia h ; loved so passionately."

Americans Will 
Shake Nan<<s Of 
British Royalty

The capacity of growing boys and 
is ¿tightly less.girls

NEXT: How exercise affects the 
blocd.

So They Say
Pampa Daily News carriers of this 

territory met here and planned a 
lengthy five-day tour of New Mex
ico which was hreawarded to win
ners in a cq;. test

tugs gave him the jitters so badly 
he couldn’t sleep nights!

Jacqueline Nash (nee Nutt) Golcl- 
wyn's 9-year-old coloratura from 
Canada, will be on the air lanes soon 

guessing average at that! .  .  .  --following the Deanna Durbin roilta
If that deal for the movie rights 10 bl*’Kt'r i,UI11 * ' ' 

to George Palmer Putnams story The Sherlock Holmes — Watson 
of Amelia Ear hart goes through. ] pattnersMp continues via Basil 
ycu can look to sec Greer Carson F.rihbcne ard Nigel Bruce . the' 
( "Goodbye, Mr Crips'' in the rots ! old Gillette play this time, retur

n 's  Producer Gabriel Fas'cri bished but to be played, ns In “Hound 
who's dickering of the BaskervUleu” tcngue-ln-

o cheek . . .  *

Cranium
Crackers
THI$ QUIZ 
18 COLORFUL

If we do a bit of word twisting, 
we find that the color of' a hUl
rica re  might be "blew." That be
ing the ease, what color Is:

A. A labor leader?
B. An outride view cf a bargain 

sale rush?
C. A gob?
D. A church official?
F. An angry monarch?
F. A Chinese magistrate?

YOUNG BOOKKEEPER FINDS 
GARDEN PAYS HIM WELL

HILLSBORO. N. C. </Ph-Jack Phi- 
ley. 13. kept bqoks and found that 
a cardan plot 105 feet square paid 
him at tlie rate of 80 cent'; f a  hour 
for (58 hours of labor .spent tending

If any VVPA official threatens 
workers about testifying before 
( orrurilttee, he will be fired the ncx, 
day.
-HOWARD Q. HUNTER, assistant 
WPa administrator, test!testifying be
fore He use Investigation.

4  *  A
We lock back cn the test few 

years cf history as a miraculous 
dream. But the nightmare of 1919 
is gone.

FIELD MARSHALL GOHRING.
*  *  ■*

It's to the Congress the p-ople
look to tys“» us out of war 
-SENATOR HIRAM W. JOHNSON.

WASHINGTON, May 12 (/P) -The
minute fraction of the nation's pop
ulation which actually will meet the 
King and Queen of Great Britain 
heie next month Is getting ready for 
good old American handshake».

For weeks, these men and women 
have been batted back and forth 
between the curtsy-or-dont, bos 
faint schools of thought. 1740 
consensus is that being / 
they'wtU act as Americans usuAjte 
do at White House and other formal ; 
functions.

Officia Ls point out that President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt will be standing 
in line with the King and Queen 
when most of their big moments 
cone. And Americans have been 
shaking their Presidents' hands for 
years: ►

The best guess here is that very 
lew- women—except tbe wives of for
eign diplomats and English Citizens 
—will curtsy at the White House. 
At the British embassy bows and

urlsles will te  a mqtter of choloe.
, Tne state department steadfastly 
ías refused to play Emily Post for
the American public on royal etl- 
qiMtte. Protocol experts take the ,, 
attitude that they have no more 
business dictating how people should 
bslwve than they have telling them 
what to wear. ;; .

California Republican.
*  r t ★stronger w

It.
He sold *73,56 worth of onions, 

potatoes, beets, lettuce.cabbage,
paa.s, com. tomatoes, beans, cu
cumbers. srisify, squash, turnips, 
and watermelons. Seed, fertiliser and 
other items ran his tot3l cost up tq 
*17.35, leaving a profit of *56.20.

dei f-units ciukl in that big scene it) 
“Alexander Orahpm Bell," and In 
‘‘GallMaai Dr. KMare" heVa paraly
sis victim learning to walk again 
. . . Ia “On Borrowed. Time" te l l

How much stronger we might be if 
cur force;, wore united in tb-i 
struggle against sin. the world and

—jjp^BCOpAL BI3HOP FRANCIS
; ■ T* r"**'‘ V  *  *

Compete) too which exi b by tbe 
payiner t cf peon wages Is uqt, de
serving of tlio support of any gov
ernmental Hgep<y- 
—KsiOfJ TH :' l . VARLON, presi

dent or Unftcd Dairy Work cn  
Utjon of DelrUt. testifying be
fore Federal Monopoly committee.

. 4 ♦  aTito )j| hi'cat . o f ) out treine- Uoui 
economic sfWhgth to 1917 didn't 
atco Germany W# h<d to get m u  
militaty war, Thore Is no assur
ance tliat tlols

Self-Censorship In 
Ro<Uq Urged By Son 
Elliott Roosevelt

NEW YORK. May 12- (« -Im pos
ing “relf-censorKhip" to avoid pos
sible government censorship is H- 
liott Rcoscvalt's advice to th» radio
industry.

The President's son, head of the 
Texas slate radio network, told the
Rctary club hare yaxtetday a t !
lh? only country where thg 
to private hatods.

The minute tho, government of 
the. United States, untW. any «d-
miniriration. takr> a step toward 
ownership ot ("nrorslilp of rsdlfl, Ofi 
(hat (lav yon may export to nae the 
tTalh of enr form of democratic 
government."

ü¡"¡ a v a #
^stra teg y  wlM atop | ttfylng Rt Senate neutrality boar- 

war now It !■ a g iinbfc- o magni- lug.

-GFN.

5J0I G U N C IS
—i—

be another—but only at the end 
-  m r ih a  * HrtBarbara O'Neil has found a merry- 

go-round horse . r . She's been “mad 
about them" for years . . . and they 

then
Charles "Buddy" Rogers, tlie ; Little Eobs Watson is getting to 

sqiure cf Ptckfalr. is turning his or- i be a rpeclallst in playing afflicted 
chcatra to “sweet" music and a ban, children — and how he tears your towel’ racks beside her swimming 
doning swing—because the ' B M I a

are hard to flqd . . UsfK them fpr

er- ' heart to pieces doing itl He was the? pod back east.

Francisco. I t got the line as far as' N:wark, 45 miles 
from San Fiancteco—somewhqre around 1921—knd 
then, ran out’ of money. Pending completion of the 
Hne and acquisition of a municipal distribution sys
tem. it negotiated an agency contract with the Paci
fic Gas and Electric Co., which paid the city some 

of the tew. For another, the Securities and Exchange I *2,000.600 a y:ar and resold the power to the citizens. 
Commission has been asked to do something about. New because Yosefnite, where Hetdv-Hetchy is, 
the way San Francisco securities brokers have kept is & national park, these details come under the jurfs-
their right hands front knowing what their left 
hands a r j doing. For a third, Hetch-Hetchy and Its 
electric power are a monument to one of the first 
pubTc-power ventures of Senator Georgs W. Norris 
HERE'S THE. STORY,

It's a rather complicated story. Around a quarter of 
a century ago. San Francisco got permission (by 
special legislation) to construct a city water reservoir 
in the Hetch-Hetchy valley, which ls within the con
fines of Yosemtte National Park. The enabling legla- 
tetion also permitted it to generate electric power 
with the water ao stored, but prohibited i t  from sell
ing the power to any individual or corporation 
resale. Tha Idea was for

and sea paper to

diction of the Deportment of the Interior. Permis
sion to tpake this contract with the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Co. was. accordingly, sought of the secretary 
of the Interior. No definite decision was handed 
down;, so. since the contract had not formally been 
disapproved, it was put into operation.

Thera the matter has stayed ever since. Several 
times Sqn Francisco tps had a municipal election 
to decld? whether bonds should be issued to finance 
obmpletlon of the transmission line and acquisition 
of a distribution system. Bach time the voters have
mi* _

LLENGE8 . ,
passod thus. Then, a t tost, the 

attention of Sacretery of

touft. The department did so, and last year a U. 8. 
district court ruled the contract* illegal and on Joined 
San Francisco from continuing with It. Opsration 
of that injunction has been held up pending appeal 
of the case.

Eo now the city ls about to have a new election on 
the question cf issuing revenue bonds to finance a 
transmission and distribution system. And Con
gressman Franck Hsvenner,, California Democrat, has 
(ailed on the SEC to have a look at the attitude 
taken by the Investment Bankers Association of 
California. This association, he charges, has clr- 
cu arized all of the city's registered voters with broad
sides assarting that the issuance of these revenue 
bonds would wreck the city's credit; but meanwhile, | 
ho asserts, the members of the association have been 
selling to San Francisco investors precisely Similar 
bonds issioad by the city of Ip* Angeles, and have 
been holding them up as excellent investments

A queer situation will develop If San Francisco 
voters again tum  down the bond ta^ue and the hlgh-
er courts s i ta to  the 

contract.
‘ W*fn?V «te. .PW-"*' 
111 then be in the 

electric power

!V

ÍM
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Gray County Soil 
. Conservation Signs 

S6nt To Convention
ertl Soil Conservation accomplish
ments to Gray county were sent to 
Abilene today by the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce 

The two signs will be on display 
to the federal Soil Conservation 
exhibit at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention opening 
Monday and will also be used to a 
Ofay county float in the parade 
Tuesday afternoon.

One of the signs reveal that Gray 
•OUnty has built 77 dams and is in

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

NEED VITALITY?
Drink

Northeast Dairy
M ILK!

• M a » _

the world's largest gas field where 
there is cheap fuel for industries. 
The other sign informs readers that 
McClellan lake, a flood control and 
recreation project was built in Gray 
county at a cost of $350.000.

Several members of the Pampa 
organization will leave Sunday for 
Abilene to attend the convention. 
Miss Jerry Smith, popular high 
school student, will accompany the 
delegation and wiil enter the “My 
Home Town" contest and also ap
pear as Miss Pampa on the float.

Seventy-six towns have entered 
speakers in the My Home Town con
test, breaking all previous records 
for this event.

Twenty-nine towns already have 
selected sponsors to participate in 
the convention night shows and 
compete for the “Miss West Texas” 
title. Several other selections will 
be announced this week.

Thirty-one bands will attend the 
convention to participate in the 
"March of Conservation” feature and 
to appear on various programs. Most 
of these also will enter the contest 
for selection of the official WTCC 
band for the coining year.

Radio Series Will 
Begin On Saturday

A series of Saturday morning ra
dio broadcasts over station KPDN 
will begin tomorrow at 10:30 o’clock 
whep an extension program will be
presented with. Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, 
county home demonstration agent, 
and Ralph Thomas, county agent, to 
charge.

Included on the 15-miliutc pro
gram will be a farmer. 4-H club boy 
and girl, g home demonstration club 
member and the district agents.

Ä Q T H n t S  n s r

Make this a real “Mother's Day,” relieve her of the 
worry and work of fixing the cake or special treats far 
the big dinner. Shop our store cr your favorite grocery!

SPECIAL!
"ROSES IN SNOW CAKE"

Each Deri rater] for McUier. . . A real home-made ty p e  cake 
baked especially for Mother's Day. Rich, made with butter for 
shortenliiK. It f l a y s  fresh. IU delicate white layers are covered 
with rich icing arid topped W ith  moist a d c  f i l l 1'
shredded cocoa n it  ...................  ............ ............... andi t

GOLD-N-SNOW LAYER CAKE
(A Betty Crocker Favorite

The Orange Ceke wits oraijes in the rich batter and the fresh 
orange filling. Iced with a b died icing and A p r  - s a c  A P a i 
topped with moist shredded cocoanut .. . . O  3 3  J v

ANGEL FOOD CAKES
39c and 50c

Dinner Roils Doz.

DILLEY BAKERIES
308 S. Cuyler

10c

Phone 377

National League
Box Scoro

GIANTH BOUNCE BACK 
NKW YORK. M ar i t  (A P I—The New 

York Giant« bounced r ig h t back out of 
the N ational League ce llar yesterday a fte r  
vnv  «lay’s htay by beatini? the Pittnburirh 
P irate#  «4 to  1 on th e  four h it pitching 
o ff Lefty C liff Melton. All the G iants' 
runs  w are scored in the  f irs t inning  on a 
fourth  it a ttack  on Joe Bowman. 
P ittsbu rgh  ah h o «[New York ah h o a 
Hell c f  8 1 4  O 'lfyatt 8b 
P. W aner r f  4 1 1 OiJurges ««
Rizzo If 2  0 l  0 D anping c 
V aughan sa 4 1 2 SlOtt r fSuhr lb S"! ft 1 Donará lb
B rubaker 
H andley 2b 
Berrea c 
Bowman p 
xTobin
xxL. W aner , 
M. Brown p 
xxxM ueller

4 0 4 41 Moore If 
4 0 4 4 j Demarèe cf
4 0 0 llW h iteh ’d 2b 
t O O t  MefU 
1 0  0  0
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 
1 0  0 0

,‘lton  p

4 1 0  6 
8 0 1 1  
4 1 2  0 
4 2 4 0 
2 1 8  1 
4 2 6 0 
4 0 4 0 
2 1 2  1 
2 0 0 0

T otals 31 4 24 14! TotaJ» *0 8 27 8
PITTSBU RGH  . . .___ -CaJ- 000 00<> 010— 1
N EW  YORK ____ - .... 400 00 U0x--4

E rro rs—M yatt, . Brubaker,» Run. ta tte d  
In— D anning, B cnura, Moore. Demarco, 
Sunr. Two-base hit«-—S uhr, OU* Losing 
p itcher—Bowman.

DODGERS NUDGE REDS 
BROOKLYN. May 12 <AP>—The Brook

lyn Dodger« edged the  C incinnati Reds 
out o f f ir s t  .place in the  N ational I league 
yesterday  w ith  a  4 to  -8 victory on the 
seven h it p itch ing  'Y»T\ Van M ungo and 
Rookie Russ Evan«. Dofph Cam ill! h it hi« 
f if th  hom ec o f the season w ith one on 
to  «core the  ty ing  and w inning  run« a f te r  
E rn ie  Lom bardi homered in the  fourth. 
C inc innati ah  h o *  Brooklyn «b n 0 1
W erber 3b 
Joost 2b t 
Geodmn r f  
M Cormk lb 
Lom bardi c 
xB ordagn ry  
HeranMkr c 0 o o O'

5 0 1 1
3 2 88 1 2
4 2 8 2

6 Cosci 
1 Rose

8 1 3  0 Phelps
0 0 0 0

«M t cf. ' 
Berger If 
Ifyarn  ss 
W alters  p 
x x S carsd la

4 0 1 
3 1 8  1 
2 0 2 4 
1 0  0 0

Koy If 4 1 4  0
Anirt 2b 3 0 4 3

Ionen cf 
Cam illi lb

Lavagetto  3b 
Moore rf

2 0 1 0
3 2 0 0
4 2 6 2 

1 1 3
4 1 0  0

4 0 1 0-Ducoçher «s 4 2 2 1
M ungo i» 
Evans

2 1 0  1 
1 0 0 0

T otals 82 7 24 14 Totals 81 10 27 10 
x—Ran for L am bardi 8th. 
x x —B atted fo r W alters 9th.

CIN CIN N A TI ___ _____ 200 100 000 3
BROOKLYN ___  260.020 OOx—4

E rro r—D urccher. Runs batted in—Mc- 
( mii>ftffi 2, Lom bardi, Camilli 2. Pl..*!| I, 
Lavagetio . TWo-base hits—McCormick,
Jo tse , L avagctto , Dnroehcr, Phelps. Throe- 
biiSo h it—M yers. Home ruhR —Lom bardi, 
Cafnilli. Wlnfffftg p it th e r  - Mungo.

CUBB DROP BEES
BOSTON. M ay 12 IA I» i -The Chicago 

Cuba m ade the  most of 14 b its off J im  
T u rn e r yesterday to beat the Rösten Hees. 
6-2. The ilec» fcut 18, hit« p ff V ance Page, 
hu rting  fpr the  1988 N ational League 
pennan t w inners, bu t poor base running  
and fa ilu re  to  h it in  crucial spots coat 
them  the  game.
Chicago ah h o nj Boston ah h o a 
H er nian 2B 5 8 1  41 W urstler 2b 4 2 4 5 
H ack 8b 6 1 0  2|Cot hey cf 3 0 6 0

6 2 0 0| W est sf 
4 2 3 0|Garmn 3b 
4 1 4  LH a*sett rf
4 1 1 ojsIihiTions If 

G Russell lb  S 112 2 Miller *«
B artel 1 ss 4 1 6  4 Fletcher lb 
Page p 3 2 0 oiMnsi c

I Furrier p 
'.Hmfgin

ii ia i t  If 
H .r tu e t t  c 
(iieeson rf  
L.-iber cf

1 0  0  0 
4 3 2 2
4 1 3  0 
4 2 1 1  
4 1 2  5
4 2 13 2 
4 1 2  0 
3 1 0  3 
1 0 0 0

I
Total« 37 14 27 16| T«>tals 36 IS 27 18 
¿H atted fo r T u rner 9th.

CHICAGO . 001 010 01*— 6
BOSTON 000 000 o i l  2

E rro rs  Garms. Simm ons. Huns batted 
in—- H a r k ,H e r m a n  3 . n ftr tn e tt. Page, 
G. R ussell. F letcher, W arsGer, Mais. 
T hree-base h its - H artn e tt, H erm an.

VFW Encampment 
To Be Held May 
21 At Amarillo

A quarterly district encampment
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and auxiliaries of the 32 Panhandle

American Leagne
Box Score

„  YANKS BACK IN \S T
f t "  LOUIS, l la y  l i  I A P I—The New 

YoYk Yankee# moved back in to  f ir s t  place 
in the -American League yesterday on a 10
to  K victory over the St. Louis Browns. 
Both team# got 15 hits in the  slugging  bee 
which brought tw o Yankee «pitcher« and 
five Ute the Hrcwu» into service with 
M onte PejjrHon g e tting  credit fo r his third 
w in w ithout defeat.
New York ab h o a ’St. Louis ab  h o a
C rosetti sä 6 2 3 3!Thomp6n r f  8 1 3  1
Rolfe 8b 4 1 1  1 Hoag cf 6 8 1 9
H enri eh cf 6 2 8 OlMcQuinn lb  6 4 6 2
Dickey C 6 » 8 01 Bell If
K#!ler If 4 1 1  JXJileft 3b 
Selkirk r f  4 1 4  OjSullfvan c
Gordon 2b 4 1 1  OtBer'dino 2b
D ahlgrn lb  4 1 6 4 EKJfner as 
PearBon p 8 2 0 SIKress bs 
Murphy p 1 1 0  OlPyle p

Van A tta  p
A Imada 
fro tter p

•'All 
Tn 
zz Spindel 
Cole p 
Kimb’Un p

5 0 2 0
4 2 2 2
5 3 6 0 
ft. 1 6 3 
3 1 3  8 
101«  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 10 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 6 
0 0 0 0

Total« 40 15 27 81 T«t*J# 40 16 27 I t  
lx —-Batted fo r V an A tta  in 4th.
2*—Batted ro r T rotté r  in 8th.

NEW YORK ___________  240 300 001 -1 0
ST. LQUIRk____ - ________ 012 001 220—  8

Errors» B erardiuo. . Runs batted  in, 
Dickey 2. Rxdfe, . Keft'er 4, Sullivan 8, 
McQuinn 8, D ahlgren, Pearson. Hoag, 
Gordon. Selkirk., Two-base bh«, C rosçtti, 
UHft. Gordon, Hoag. M cQuinn, Dickey. 
W inning p itcher, Pearson. Losing pitcher, 
Pyle.

five

INDIANS SW AMP A’S
CLEVFaLAND. May 12 (A P I — South

paw  At M ilnar hurled shu tou t ball
terday, g iving Philadelphia five  hit« as 
the Cleveland Indians downed the  A th
letic«, 7 to 0, on  it fp u r-ru n  s ix th  in
ning ou tbu rs t o ff  Rookie Bob Joyce. Roy 
W eatherly, Cleveland outfielder, had 
s tra ig h t hits.
P hil’phia ab  h o alCIev^land ah  h o a
Mile» r f  6 2 2 OlWeathrly cf 6 5 8 0
G antnbn 2b 2 0 6 0 Hemsley c
Johnson If 4 1 4  0 Trosky lb  
Brttcker r  1 0  1 0 Campbell r f  
S Chapron cf 4 1 2 0 H eath if
A tten lb  i  n g t | ,  Chpm a If
Nagel 3b 2 1 0  4fK*ltn*r 8b
Newsome ss 4 0 2 4[Shilling
Joyce p 2 0 0 2Gfímes 

) 0 Mil
2b

1 Ò 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

finar p

6 0 8 1 
8 1 9  1
4 2 2 0 
2 0 10 
1 1 0  0
5 2 1 2  
4 0 4 3 
4 1 4  4 
2 1 0 Í

Joyce 
cHAye*
Dean p 
XX Lodigiani

Totals 2 9 6 2 4 1 1  Totals 85 13 27 13 
k —B atted fo r Joyce 7th.

Ited fo r Dean 9th.
000 000 »>00—0 
006 004 2lx —7 

fcrrert—Grime«- Run« batted  in— Keltney 
8, Grime*, W eatherly , B. Chapm an. Trosky. 
Two-14se hit—B. Chapm an. Three-base hit 

ini

p k Í í .a' u e i . p  HIA  
CLEVELA ND  _

Fwo-l uso I 
-K e lt  nor. Lo«ing p itcher—Joyce.

LYONS SHADES ROOKIE
CHICAGO, May 12 (A P ) -  The veteran 

Ted Lyons shaded the rookie, Woodrow 
Rich, in a  p itchers’ duel yesterday, as 
the Chicago W hite Sox edged out the 
Boston Rod Sox. 3 to 2, in the lone 
game of the ir series. Lyons yielded five 
hits, one of them  n n in th  inn ihg  homer 
by J im  Foxx. Chicago got bu t four hits 
off Rich and D ennis ¿¡alehouse.
Boston ab h o a Chicago ah h o a 
C ram er c f  4 0 2 OiRAdcliff tb  4 1 9  1 
F u i  11) 8 1 8  I'Owi'd 3b 4 0 2 2
Cronin »* 3 0 1 ZiWaiker If 3 1 8  0
William» r f  4 ’ 0 qlAptilinir »a 4 2 0 1
Tuber 3b 4 t 0 1 IB .jm a 2b 8 0 2 4

counths compri ing district 9. will
Ì-.,, t, nlfl ftp At.^DC n c iu  8v  m e  in u m c ip m  a u t i i w i i u n i
in Atnarillo on May 21. with post 
1&07 as host.

J, E. Deen ol Tulla Is district 
commander and Mts. E. J. Kenney 
Cf Pampa ip district president of tire 
VFW

Th* program will include a busi
ness m eting at l(l;30 o’clock on the 
momlng of May 21, luncheon at. 
noon, and a Joint session of both 
posts and auxiliaries at 2 o’clock.

D » r r  2b
Peacock c 
Nkh p 
xFinney 
Qalehouse

8 0 2 4 Roaenthl
10 7 1
2 1 0  S
3 0 0 0 
0 6 0 0

ToU ls

ichK reevicl 
n « h  e
Lyon»r

I 0 M
8 0 3 0
1 0  2 1 
2 0 1 0

Ì7  4 27.•31 S 24 11.
B atted  fo r Rich 8th.BQflTOlf ____ _ It# 000 001—2

CH1CA0O ___________  200 000 01«—s
ErrtM#—Tabor, Rich. R uns batted  in- 

Foxx, W illiam s; Appling. Bejnia, Rouen-
i isl Two-baae h it—W «di«r. Home run  

oxx. Losing p itcher—Rich.

Totals

I  BENS FROM BEHIND
W ashington  ab h o a D etroit
Case ef 
Lewis 8b 
T ravis sb 

r f
yer

W elaj If 
Waddell lb
E arly  c 
Haynes p 4 0 1 0

W right ri 
M yer 2b

4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 2
4 1 1 4
5 2 4 OKI
5 2 3 6 “*
6 0 2 0

McCoaky cf 
If

G h rn g r 2b 
jr a b e rg  lb  
York c 
H iggins 8b8 8 7 0 Fox rf

6 1 6  0 Croucher ss 
s W alker 
T rou t V 
E isenatat p 

I zzCulnbtne

b h o a 
4 1 4  0 
2 0 8 0 
4 2 0 4
8 1 9  1 
2 0 6 0 
4 1 1 8  
4 0 2 
3 1 2  2 
1 0  0  0 
8 10  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

Totals 41 12 27 111 T otals 82 7 27 10 
r. -B atted  fo r C roucher in 9th.
IV--B a tted  fo r E iaenstat in  .9th.

.W ASHINGTON ..................  000 000 018—4
D ETRO IT ------- -------------- 000 001 000—2

E rro rs—W asdell, C rouchar YL -R u n s ,h a t
ted  la—Croucher, H iggins, E arly. M yer, 
W asdell. Two bane hit«—H iggins, Greenr 
berg, W asdell, E arly . Losing p itcher— 
Trout.

Hama League Will 
Present Play At 
Hall This Evening

Members of Home League of Sal
vation Army Will present a play. 
"Henpeck Holler Gossip," this eve

DERBY
(Continued From Page 1)

Western Union Teidgrapd Co., Fox- 
wort h-Galbraith L>in\ber C*.,‘ Tt»s 
Kiwanis club, and the Portland Gas
oline Co.
lA r y  business house or Individual 
wlK) wishes to Sponsor a boy and car 
to the Pampa race is urged to phone
1460.

Derby officials received word to
day that six cr seven cars were near
ing completion today and Will be 
ready to be placed on the practice 
court which will be reped off and 
made available the first of next 
week.

Registration places win be estab
lished to all surrounding towns so 
that boys who Go not live to P*m- 
pa may register without making a 
trip to Pampa. In Pampa registra
tions may be made a t the Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet garage. Luther 
Wagnon is the official Derby regis
trar.

Wlrtier of The Pampa News Der-

by will recieve an all-expense trip 
to Akron, Ohio, where he will be en
tered to the National Soap Box 
Derby to be staged August 13. There 
will be many other prizes for local

race entrants. The winner Of
national race will receive a four-.v
university scholarship.

Use News Want Ads For I

ni lg at 8 o'clock to the Salvation 
Army hall.

Mrs. Herman Lambrecht is di
rector of the presentation.

Proceeds from the entertainment 
will benefit the Home League In 
making a trip to Amarillo where a 
rally will be held on May 16. At that 
time the local group will compete for 
a prize for attendance this year and 
for a layette made by the members.

Friday, Saturday
S P E C I A L S

CHEESE
Fresh cottage, Lb.........
CORN MEAL
Fancy fresh, cloth 
Eior, 5 Lbs................
TEA
Bright and Early 
Glass Free
SLI. BACONOOlp
Hotel Special, Lb. 6 6 2 1 1
BUTTER
Fresh Ccuntiy, Lh. ..
CRACKERS
Criopjr, Sunshine, Lb.

Quantity Rights Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
< Jrocery and Meat Market 

415-17 Sooth Cuyler
All Under One Xoot

Prices A re Alwoy* 
R easonable a t  Hwbdrs!

TOMATOES
Vine Ripened. Lb. .
SQUASH
White or Yellow, Lb.
PEAS
Black Eyed. Lb. . . . . . . .
CORN
For Roasting, Dec... 1

CUKES
Fresh Green, Lb. . . . .
ASPARAGUS
Tips, tg . Bch..........

Fruit and Vegetable Market 
Open Every Evening

CIGARETTES
ALL POPOLAR 

BRANDS

Chesterfiedls 
Camels 

Old Golds 
Raleighs 

Lucky Strikes

TWO
PACKS

RICHARDS FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
LOOK! READ! AND THINK!

■ > f  y  Will be perfectly frank with you. . .We do not want to sell cigarettes at 
J *  less than cost. However we do not propose to have our faithful custom- 
" ■  ers BAITED.

BAITED means offering standard merchandise below cost in order to get you in the 
store with the hope of selling you sub-standard merchandise at a long profit.
We have never been under-sold on standard, nationally advertised merchandise. 
CHECK OUR PRICES.

—Pay Less—
Mor-0 Oil Shampoo 
$1.00 Sixe 59c

AM dogs look alike to me, says the man who
doesn't know much about them . . . All gasolines 
ate the sdme, says the motorist who brags that he 
doesn't know anything about a Car except how 
to drive it. lie *4.--—— ■ T

hut those who love animals know that one dog 
may be a frisky bundle of steel sod rubber, while 

K  Another is sad-eyed and drowsy,
; Experienced drivers soon discover similar dif- 

nces between low test gasoline and high test 
ps 66 Poly Gas. This modern motor fuel 

in ypur cat, because every gallon 
the extra energy added by the scientific

! V —  • ;

POLYmerization process.
Yte pay nothing extra. You get extra power end 

flashier pick-up, faster starting and more mileage. 
And this plus performance is protected against 
change in wexther, because Phillips 66 Poly 
Gas is mòre accurately custom-tailored, all year 
round, to the month by month changes ia your 
climate.

This greater gasoline costs nothing extra, ex
cept the effort Of remembering to look for the 
Orange and Black 66 Shield. You will surely say 
the effort is -wòrth making, once you fill up with 
Phillips and feel that different».

Stai

' > ‘ * ** *

h fiû ifA

—Pay íefe—
Ironized Yeast TabIWts A f t  
$1.00 Size D j C

—Pay Less— 
Anusol Suppositories 
$1.S0 Sixe 89c

—F*y Leas—
Milk of Magnesia 
Full Quart 49c

—Way Ito»— 
HUM'S Lotion 
SOc Size 32c

—Pay Le«9—
Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic P ft  
$1.00 Size D j C

_ —Pay Lets— 
Syrup Pepsin 
$1.1*0 Size 87c

—Pay — 
Fitch's Ideal Hair 
tonic, $1.00 Site 79c

-FSy U tm -
S. S. S. Tonic 
$1.25 Sixe „89c

—Pay Less— 
Ipano Tooth Paste 
SOc Size 27c

—Pay Less— 
Jeris Hair Tonic 
$1.00 Sira 69c

—Pay Less—
Pinkhom's Veg. 
Cohtp., $1.35 Size 89c

—Pay Lees—
Prep—
35c Sixe 14c

—Pay • Lees— 
PotrologUr 
$1.25 Size 89c

Don't Forget Her Next 
Sunday

IM0IHHÍS DSf
We Are Featuring a Beautiful Selection of

PARCBVRR'S BETTER CANDIES
Wropped in Nice Mother's Doy Gift Boxes
P ric e  ............................. ..  1'. ............ i . ,

—T-Also----
Lucien LeLong Fine Perfumes and 
Colognes, Price ......... ........... .............. . .

DOROTHY EBAY TOILET SETS
WE WRAP FOR MAILING

$1100
11 up

100
JL up

dm

¿testify
© o ’uPCCyvj

HOT
WEATHEH
COLOGNE

Big 12 Ounce Bottle 
Two Fragrant Odors

Rose Geranium 
Jasmin Bouquet

$2.00 Srz« only $ |00

mtam

New SHipiMent of

EASTMAN KODAKS
All «.test Models

See the Ettstmuns and find out the 
difference from ordinary' cameras, 
also fresh film and developing.

r m m m m m m m m h Mb

Headquarters 
For Alarm 
Clocks and 
Watches

88c “p

—tmy 'Uw J- 
Johnson s Baby Talc. 
50c Size 39c

i W l i t

GETTING RESULTS 
WITH MEDICINES

No matter how well qualified your 
physician mat fee. he carmct get .re
sults unlrss the medicines ar.' cor- 
rcttly compoufided from the Vdry 
be t quality thaterla's.

We have said It before, and we 
are going to say It ajirtn- we Use 
the highest quality drugs that can \  . 
be bought anyv,.icre in the'world. . . . TJie compounding, too, 
must be done correctly ahd accurately. TTie att fs one that is 
acquired cnly Sft.r fnany years Oi actual experience In hre- 
cYlfitlon Wdrk The knowledge of each drug. Its peculiar ies. i 

Its behavior when, ccmblhed with otlier drugs—these Imr rrt- | 
aht features of prescription compounding are fully und.rsiood 
by the men who dc the ¿ompouhding to (fils pharmacy th a t | 

fittlhs Why many people look open us as prescription -pec-

fh i.
PRICE ,1 25e Sise

%
RECtt

K IIO II». M O D C RM  
MECHAN0 -F0 RM TRUSS

FOR.WONK’ORl 
This SmeolìrRub

No Porn T« W—r Clwrhlaq ’

NEW OLD

exfiWIfis Why many people look open us as prescription 
lalists. ,

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY 
AT RICHARD'S

bUMim

CIGABETS Popular Brands 
15c, Twp For

ADJUSTABLE CENTER
C s U itn A  D I tk k o r  O J _jpongo imjuqri rciai

No Lag Straps __
Expert

Truss Fitting 
Done Here!

Wa Hnrs a Complete Line of 
The Best

CIGARETTES
Camels 

Chestarfialdt 
Old Golds

Sava 21c

t ''is
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THE NATION'S BEST FOOD!

Rushed Fresh to-YO V
From every comer of the country . . .  . fresh fruits and vegetables that moke mealtime an 
event! And here they are at HARRIS FOOD STORES low pries, so stock up, serve meals that 
are as tasty as they are healthful! The Best for less money always at HARRIS FOOD.

OLEO Favorite 
Pure Vtf. 
Pound . . . . 10k

EGGS Strictly Fresh 
Guaranteed 
Dosen ............ 13k

TUNA 12k
Priors Effective Friday 

and Saturday Only NUCOA Best Butter 
Substitute 
Pound ....... 17b

DOG FOOD,
Delight, Reg. Can ............ r
TOMATOES
No. 1 Solid Pack ............ 5°
GRAPE JUICE
Marcs Fruit, Pint . . . . . . . ir
OYSTERS,
5 Ox. Can, 2 Cans .......... 2IC
PEACHES, Nancy Hank,
In Syrup, No. 1 Cans, 3 foi25c
PRUNES. Everfresh, In 
Syrup, Lge. 2H Can . . . . . ir

LETTUCE Large, Firm 
Crisp Heads

CELERY
Finest

Bleached
Stalk 9‘

SOUASH
Small, Tender 
White or Yollow 
Variety, Lb. 5*

A P I  H O Fancy GreenBEANS Fresh Snap 
Texas, Lb. 5*

3i»W COMPOUND
Armour's Vegetale 1 I L  
or Swift's Jewell i
8 Lb. Cart. 69c Carl*

CAULIFLOWER
White

Lb. • e • •

STRAWBERRIES
Fancy No. 1 
Louisiana

Pin! Box 8 i

BANANAS
Fancy Golden Fruit

Dozen

NEW POTATOES
3 k

Fancy California 
Shatters

Pound

4 For

GRAPEFRUIT
13cFancy Texas Marsh 

Seedless. Nice Sise

• b e e *

VEGETABLES
Extra Nice, Just Arrived

CARROTS 
RADISHES 

GR. ONIONS 
BEETS

Mustard Greens 
^ Bunches lie

LEMONS
360 Size California 

Sun lust
Doz.

APPLES
Extra Fancy 4  

Winesaps 1  l i p
Doz.

PEPPERS
\ if ,,VY

Large Green A ú  
New Crop m i l !

Lb. 5 T

CUKES
Large Fancy. •  
Green Slicers l |  JJ

Lb. w

ORANGES
344 California A  A l  

Sunkist I  y 5 fl
DOZ................1

ON IONS
Sweet Texas i  

Bermudas J  _  l _

Lb...................

CHERRIES

PUDDING
Royal Chocolate 
Vanilla or Butter 
Scotch 3 Pkgs.

Fancy Red Pitted
No. 2 No. 2 Cans

CARNATION FLOUR
Best by Test
t t  Lbs. $1.45
24 Lbs.

All For

1«*. LAVA SOAP o n fy ttw M l 
1 Isigs potkoge "HIGH-TEST" 0JYD0L

CHIPS Balloon
Bmp
5 Lb. Box 27c

JUICE Fancy Tomato 
Larce Half 
Gallon Can .. 23c

SYRUP ...... 69c

or Spaghetti 
Bef. C Ox. 
r k g .  ............. 2k

Peas “No. 2 Can 10c
Karo Bed or Blue 

Label—
No. S Can.. 33c
Rax or 
linen 
Each ..

BROOMS.
1-Tie Uberty, Each •......... i r

CORN, BrimfuU d f |c  
Golden Bantam, 12 Os. C an*”
PRUNES, Fresh Evap
orated, 3 Lbs. ................... 1 9 °

RAISINS
Kraft Seedless, 4 Lbs. . . . 2 9

VEGETABLES,
Ne. 2 Mixed ..................... 1 0 c

BEANS, With Perk. 
Armour's 11 Os. Can . . . . r

FOLGER S COFFEE
Roasted in Texas

Drip or 
Percolator Lb. 25c

GOLD CHAIR FLOUR

TEA Sun Down, Orange Pekoe 
and Pekoe, FREE Glam 
with each 1-4 Lb. ................... 15c

COFFEE Chase and 
Sanborn 
Dated, Lb. ,. 22c

TEA Upton's, Free Glass with 
each 1-4 Lh, l.Jb. 79c

Lb. 41C-1-4 Lb...................... 21c

Meal Corn 
Dodfer 
9 Lb. Ba. H e
Ma Brown 
Pure Grape 
4 Lb. Jar ..

Jel Kins Cole 
Assorted
6 Ox. Jar . . . .

Primrose
N*. 2
Can ; . . . .

Q u .a £ ¿tí/
Jß t>  [ ¿ J j y j j

p f t ip ip  m f t* *  P U P f i C i C 1COTTAGE CH EESE
Borden's Fancy Cream,

Full Pound Carton

RACON Cello Wrapped.
Lb. 1514c; Plain 
Wrapped Squares. Lb.

LARD Pure Pork 
Brins Pail 
Lb. ..........

CHEESE American. Brick 
or Cheville 
t  Lb. Loaf . . . .

The very finest all purpose flour. FREE, 2 lb. sack with each 
24 or 48 lb. sack while supply lasts.

4$ Lbs. $1.45

24 LB. - - -
c

PEACHES Brimful in 
Syrup—Large 
No. 1% Can . 13k

BLACKBERRIES
No. 10 Can 39c

No. 2 Can

BUTTERGold Star 
Fraoh Creamery 24k

FLOUR 53c
H U  O k  Amour's Evap.MILK 6 <Small*Caiis ............ 17c
B R E A D "-:. 4 k
CRISCO 49c
LARD .... 35c
JUICE wrsL 15c
B U T T E R S 25c
SACKS 100 Lb. Empty 

Sugar Sacks 
While They Last

B 0 L 0
Sliced 
or In Piece
Lb. ......................... 4k

S A L T  P O R K 9 k

B A C O N  1, 8 k
SLICED BACON

DECKER’S ajl/c
IOWAN A, Lb...........*J/2
°°LD 'S
BUFFALO. Lb......... * 3 / 2
ARMOUR'S * « l / c
STAR, Lb..................& J / 2
CUDAHY’S M i!
BEX. Lb...................“3
DUTCH u Q 
KITCHEN. Lb.......... *3f

Fish & Poultry
WHITE TROUT 10%*
FILLETS j y
HENS. Fat | B l / «  
Heavies, Lb. ...........JL®/Z
FRYERS, < V |1 /c 
Grain Fed, Lb. . . . .  / 2

R O A S T
1 Boneless Roiled ■ 

Stamped Beef f 
Per Pound ..........................,.v J , 7 k
Sunray Sugar 
Cured—Two 
Center Slices 19c

SLAB BACON Sugar Cured 
Light Average 
Half or Whole. Lb. 22k

RIB ROAST
hort J  A 4

£.. 14*
Full Cream 
Longhorn

Lb.

CHEESE
1 2 **

PEAS
White Swan Tender 
Sweet, 303 Can . . . .

Del Mente, Early 
June, 303 Can ..

Brimful Sifted. 
Ne. 3 Can .......

Empaon's Champion 
Ne. 2 Can ..............

Gallon
Canned Foods

. ..„ IT
. . .  5 9

.....45

.....4 r
s r
2 5 e 

..........I F

KREMEL
PEACHES,
Sliced or Halves 
PINEAPPLE
Crushed ............
PICKLES
Sour or Dill . . .
CHERRIES
Bed Pitted .......
APRICOTS 
Solid Pack . . . . .  
PRUNES 
Fresh Oregon .

For Fiat and Puddings 
All Flavors

No. 2
Canned Foods

TOMATOES 
SPINACH 

GREEN BEANS 
TURNIP GREENS 

MUSTARD GREENS 
HOMINY

Cans
CATSUP

COFFEE
Drip or Perk 

1 Lb. Con 24 Vie

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRI., SAT AND MONDAY

SHOP
EARLY

KE CREAM Harris Mada 
All Flavors 

Quart 23c —  Pint

Road Our Ad
Every Friday and 
Tuesday

BETTER FOODS 
FOR LESS MONEY UP!

*

ï f f i L  a * ' M
M  ¡ I  Ä sK

.. , , -, f  -------

* ■■



Steers would gl 
season &;d dro 
with the Bruins.Cincinnati ............  10 8

Brooklyn ..........  10 8
Boston ...........   0 0
Chicago ........   10 10
New York ........     0 11
Pittsburgh ............  0 10
Philadelphia •  H
Schedule Today: 

Philadelphia at New York. 
8t. Louis at Cincinnati.

St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston

Pampa Tennis Team 
To Flay In Barger

Pampa tennis players will Invade 
Borger Sunday for a dual meet. Bor
der was to have played here last 
Sunday but the matches were rain
ed out. '

Matches will begin at noon and 
will include mens and womens single? 
and doubles and mixed doubles.

Making the trip will be Lillie Mac 
Redman. Lola Roach. Wlhna Aber
nathy. Leo Recknagle. Joe Key. 
Marshall Gordon, Russ Weston. 
Francis Smith. Harry Jameyson, 
Rob Brown. Kimbal Neel. Tam 
Braly and Dr. J. B. Johnson. •

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resulta Yesterday:

Boston 2. Chicago t. 
Philadelphia 0. Cleveland 7. 
Washington t, Detroit 2. 
New York 10, St. Louis 8. 

Standings Today:
Team Won Loot

New York 13 5
Chicago ..................   12 5

to
r* o o

Cleveland ., 
Washington 
8t. Louis . . .  
Detroit . . . ,  
Philadelphia

ABOUT

There were no dean sweeps In 
Class C bowling last night, the 
Norge Rollsters. Joncf-Everett, and 
Patrick’s Goody-Goody each win
ning two gaims. A1 Lawson, bowling 
with Jone*-Fver?tt. rolled high game
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Oilers Plan To Beat
Loboes Drop 
10-4 Game To 
Pampa Team

The Pampa OUen crept a notch 
nearer the top of the We*t Texae- 
New Mexico ba-ebtll league when 
they trounced the leading Lameaa 
Loboeu 1» to « In the cold last 
night. I t  waa the fifth losa of the 
erason for the Lobors and left 
them only two games ahead of the 
OUen, who have played two leas

. Thy same two clubs meet tonight 
at 8:15 o'clock under the lights at 
Road Runner park. The game will 
be the last at home for the Oilers 
untu May 17 when Clovis comes to 
town, followed by Big Spring, each 
for two days.

Tomorrow the Oilers Will be In Big 
Spring for games Saturday and Sun
day. They will be in Lameaa Mon
day and Tuesday before returning 
home for a four-day stand.

Grabek Tonight.
Frank Grabek or Dock Howard 

win get the nod to oppose Lamesa 
tonight, while Manager Jodie Tate 
Is expected to start his ace left
hander in an effort to even the 
aeries.

Verrengla won his second game for 
the Oilers when he* kept eight hits 
well scattered excepting in the fourth 
when four bingles accounted for 
three runs.

The Oilers almost put the game 
on Ice In the first inning when they 
sent four runs across the plate on 
■Ingles by Bailey and Seitz and Nell's 
double, and a sacrifice fly by Ple- 
tras. The game was teed In the 
second Inning when Oyurcsan walk- 

wan sacrificed by Verrengla and 
single. Another

Only 3 Games 
Leaders From

Separate
Cellarites

By JUDSON BAILEY. (
Associated Fran Sports Writer.
This Is Inventory time li) the 

major leagues.
Completion of the season's first In- 

tcrsectj&nal strafing yesterday not 
only gave all the dubs a shakedown 
of their own strength against all the 
other clubs—it brought them to the 
place where they must do something 
about It. if they ever Intend to.

Ip another week rosters must be 
reduced to 25 players and In another 
month the bars will go up against 
trading except by the usually lm- 
piactlcable waiver route.

Tlie National league is bunched 
under a blanket smaller than even 
the experts foresaw before the sea
son started, and procurement of a 
pitcher here, an outfield there, or 
an Inflelder somewhere else con
ceivably may settle the pennant. A 
mere three games separates the first- 
place Cardinals from the last place 
Phillies.

The Cards, tied for fourth when 
they came east, took over undisput ed 
possession of the lead yesterday

Beach Accessories

In the third and three more In the 
aeventh was enough for Verrengla 
to  coast

Lamesa scored three in the third 
after a double play, the third by the 
Oilers, had retired two. Reeves 
singled. Spanglor tripled. Haney was 
safe on an error and Fullenwider 
and Stone singled in succession.

Verrengia was In fine form, fan
ning 10 batters with his slow curve 
that had the Lamesa batters almost 
breaking their bats. He fanned all 
three In the first Inning.

Bailey bagged two singles to lead 
the Oiler attack and each of his 
teammates got one excepting Ver
rengla. Seven errors by each team 
marred the game, the wind blowing 
fly balls crazily and the lnflelders 
letting grounders get away because 
of the cold. Spangler led the willow 
wlektcrs, collecting two triples and 
a single. Spangler also gave a dem
onstration of speed seldom seen on 
a  diamond. However, he couldn’t 
be much, faster than Seitz, Swift, 
Bailey or Cross of the Oilers, who 
ana spedd deirtbhs on the paths.

Three snappy double plays killed 
Lamesa threats, Swift being the 
middle man on each and Bailey the 
last handler ol the ball. Pletras, 
Swift and Verrengla started the 
double killings.

Despite the cold a large crowd 
attended the game.
PAMPA— AB R H PO A ESwift. Zb iJ -------------S 1 1 t  4 0
Bailey, lb -..............   6 2 2 * 0 1
Suit*. ef - .............. . 2 1 1 2  0 0
Nell, rt »----------- ..._4 1 1 0 0 0
manat If .....................a z i s o oftrtraa. Zb _________ * 1 1 * 1 2
Bmtei m ___________* l l o l *

e --------------- s l l lo o oVereet.frin. p ________ 8 0 0 0 2 1
KU ' --- ---------*1 10 9 27 S 7TOTA

LAM E8
R eeve,, e f  ------- ----------

■1er. l b  ....................
*r. »  .................

n w inder, r f  ______

bile, lb "IIIIIIIII"!

TO TA LS ____________ 40 4 S 21 18 7
i M U _____ ____ _ 00» 000 001— 4
PAMPA __________ _____ 421 000 *0n—10

R u m  batted  in—S pang le r, S tone. Nell 
2. p ie trna  2, S e iu , G yurcsan. Two-bare 
J ilt—NeU. 'Three-bare hlta -S pang le r 2. 
Stolen baaea—Belli, Croaa. Sacrifice hit» 
— Pietrna. Sella. Double play»—P la in *  to 
Swift to  Bailey. Croaa to  8w lft to  Bailey. 
V erreag ir  to  S w ift to  Bailey. S truck  out 
by—Rain,, 2. Needham 2. V erreng la  10. 
B4.se» on balls o ff— Rainea 1, N eedham  *. 
V e rre n g la  H it by pitched ball—Rainea 1. 
W ild p itcher—N eedham  1. L e ft on baser 
— P am pa 6, Lameaa 0. H lta o ff—Needham 
t  in  * 1-2, Balnea 8 in  1 2-». Lowing 
p itcher—Rainea. T im e of gam e— 1 ¡*0. U na 
pirn—Myers and P ettigrew .

NOTICE!
HARVEY DOWNS 

I* Now Located at the
LA NORA 

BARBER SHOP
Which Ho am!

RAUL LYON 
Have Purchased

Turn To Page 7 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Games

while rained out at Philadelphia, 
simply because the Cincinnati Reds 
loft their second game In a row to
th* Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-3, on Dolf 
Camilla’s fifth-homer of the year.

Previously the Reds had ousted 
Boston from first. Collapse of Casey 
Stengel’s pitching staff caused the 
Bees to lose six out of seven games 
to the western teams, concluded by 
yesterday’s 6-2 setback at the hands 
of the Chicago Cubs.

The Pitsburgh Pirates, although 
beaten In their road finale by the 
Giants, 4-1, on the four-hit pitch
ing of Southpaw Cliff Melton, com
piled the best record of any club In 
the senior circuit for the period by 
winning six against two defeats.

About the only club which proved 
its pennant calibre beyond doubt 
while standing pat on present 
strength was New York in the Amer
ican league. The Yankees climaxed 
a western venture by beating the 
St. Louis Browns, 10-8. yesterday 
and returning to the lead.

Boston’s Red Sox lost to the Chi
cago White Sox, 3-2, yesterday.

Lefty A1 Mllnar of Cleveland es
tablished himself by shutting apt 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 7-0, on 
five hits. •

Detroit’s Tigers were beaten, 4-2. 
by Washington.

Flickers Hurl 2 
3-Hit Games

(By The Associated Press)
Two three-hit pitching perform

ances featured East Texas league 
games last night.

Freddie Isert gave up only three 
safeties to Jacksonville as Kilgore 
won 2 to 1. Kilgore collected only 
five off Claude Horton.

Steve Rachunok let the Palestine 
Pals have three hits as he pitched 
his Henderson Oilers to a 3 to 1 
victory and a wider league lead.

Frierson’s home run blow In the 
first with two on started the Tex
arkana Liners toward their 11- 
lnnlng, 8 to 5 win over Tyler.

Longview collected 11 hits off 
two Marshall hurlers for an 11 to 
2 win.

Today’s games: Jacksonville at 
Kilgore: Palestine at Henderson;
Texarkana at Tyler; Marshall at 
Longview.

Girls' Softball Team 
Beady; Waals Games

The Edmondson Musketeers would 
Uke to play several softball games 
The Musketeers Is the new name 
of the Pampa girls softball team 
formerly known as the Norge mug
gers.

Twenty girls have been working 
out for more than a week and are 
rtow ready for competition. They 
will open the season this afternoon 
against White Deer. In White Deer. 
On Friday afternoon White Deer 
will play a return game here. Loca
tion of the Musketeer diamond ha t 
not been announced.

Any girls team hi this section de
siring a game, or men’s teams will 
not be barred, can contact Avis 
Heiskell a t 1089.

There are several things in the photo above that add to the delights 
pf summer beach lounging. Among them you may note the hats 
The man wears a new sun-proof, crushable topper of hemp fit" 

while his companion orefers an old-fashioned straw harvest ’

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Results Thursday:
Lamesa ...» 003 000 001— 4 '8 
Pampa . . . .  431 000 30x—10 9

Midland’., . ooo oio 000—1 3
Amarillo .. 000 100 00*—2 7 2

Swartz and Festa; Mlllspaugh and 
Ratoe.
Abilene . . . .  100 000 000—1 3 3
Lubbock . ..  240 010 lOx—8 9 1

Bryan, Franklin and Potocar; Gor- 
skl and Zorko.
Big Spring 001 034 020—10 13 2
Clovis......... 004 001 000— 5 8 4

Glower, QUott, and Ratliff; Tran- 
than and Brent.
Standings Friday:

Team Won Lost Pet.
Lamesa .............. . . 12 5 .706
Lubbock .............. .. 12 5 .706
HAMPA 10 5 .667
Clovis ................. 8 8 .500
Amarillo ............ 8 9 .471
Big Spring ......... . ..  7 9 .437
Abilene .............. . . . 5 11' .313
Midland .............. . . .  <3 13 .188
Schedule Friday:

Midland at Amarillo.
Abilene at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Pampa. *
Big Spring at Clovis.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Thursday:

Beaumont 3. Dallas 4. .
San Antonio 9. Fort Worth 6.
Shreveport 5, Tulsa 3. 
Houston 2. Oklahoma City 3.

Standings Friday:
Team Won Lost Pet.

Dallas ................ 11 .607
Houston .............. 11 .593
Shreveport ......... .. 16 14 .533
Oklahoma City . .. 14 15 .481
Tulsa .. 11 12 .478
Beaumont ....... . ». 13 15 464
San Antonio . . . . . .. 14 18 .438
Fort Worth ....... .. 12 17 .414
Schedule Friday:

Beaumont at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:

Pittsburgh 1. New York 4. 
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 4. 
Chicago 6. Boston 2.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 

rain.
Standings Today:

Team Won
8t. Louis ----. . .

ppd.i

BITS

In

of 244 pins and high total of 567 
pins.

In exhibition games at Louie al
leys In Amarillo last night, a Pampa 
team defeated the crack Herring 
Hotel outfit two out of three but 
later dropped three gam's to an All- 
Star team, which rolled 2819 pins. 
Every member of the Pampa team 
passed the 500 mark in the first 
game with Gore rolling high of 587 
pin.*. Howell was high In the sec
ond gam» with 561 pins.

Class B teams will roll tonight.
Ilollatorv

Handicap..........  43 43 43 .
Howell . . . . . . . . .  146 159 175 480
Camp ................ 84 158 122 364
Weeks ...............  164 119 126 409
McWright ......... »7 105 149 351
Murphv ............  182 111 183 458

Totals ............  716 695 778 2060
Pampa Press.

Critchlow . . . . . .  104 136 134 374
R qfe................... , ; .  . . .  147 147
S eh o n ............ ... 137 146 . . .  283
Dummy ............  113 .... . . .  115
Clifford ....... ............  113 172 285
Nesselroad .........  119 172 165 456
Cox ...................  103 195 143 441

Totals ............  578 762 761 2101

Johnstown Favorite To 
Win Preakness Tomorrow

i gun, ln- 
ofSqme- 

: thanrtTK

BALTIMORE. May 12. (API —$  
The biggest pot of gold ever piled 
up for the three-year old princes 
of the turf will be waiting for 
Johnstown and his five or six 
challengers In the historic Preak
ness stakes at Pimlico tomorrow.

A 26-year low of six gallopers 
figures to go to the post In the 
mile and three sixteenth gun, In
suring an all-time high 
thing around *71.000-more 
any three-year old stake eyent.

Although most everyone here
abouts Is ready to admit that Wil
liam Woodward’s “Old Man of the 
Mountains’’ will come home In the 
Preakness, just like he waltzed In 
with the Kentucky Derby a week 
ago. this record business does not 
apply to the winner’s share of the 
unprecedented pot.

But, with the nominating fee 
from 322 thoroughbreds originally 
made eligible, plus the "carrying 
charge” for those continued In the 
running at their second and third 
birthdays, as well as the half- 
dozen “supplementary eligibles” at 
$1,500 ' each, and the $500 fee to

Jo nes-E vere tt.
Owin ..................... . 204
Fuller ................ 152 . . .
S ch rig ....... ........ 161
81mmons
Lawson . . . . . . . . .  181
Schlemeytr ....... 159 159

Totals ............ 808 887
Klwsnis Club.

145 349 
112 264 
. ..  282 
160 464 
147 567 
147 465 
706 2401

Clean Wrestling 
Hay Be In Order 
On Monday Night

Unles one of the parttelpanU 
loses his head. Monday night's main

.» r r .j 's s x r .f" - .ta s » a s fw tis & s s
-- —  — - —  - - -  tntl scientific. But if there is one

slip, even unintentional, fireworks 
1* likely to result because Mickey 
Dura no and Ernie Peterson are 
both loaded with dynamite and 
they are matched for the grand 
finale.

The semi-final Is a question mark 
because a newcomer will take on 
Bugl Hayamaka. The newcomer Is 
Sergeant Rich of the United States
army.

There won’t be any guess work 
about the preliminary at 8:30 o- 
clock because Oil LaCross, wild 
French-Canadian, will be In the 
ring. His opponent will be Nick Trí
podas, famous Oreek mauler.

That will give Pampa fans three 
new maulers to look over.

Frogs And Owls 
Fight To Climb 
Out Of Cellar

(By The Associated Press.)
The Rice Institute Owls and Tex

as Christian University Horned 
Frogs fought today to climb out o? 
the cellar of the Southwest Con
ference baseball championship race 
already won by the University of 
Texas longhorns.

Behind Floyd Mechler's six-hit 
hurling the Owls climbed even with 
the Frogs yesterday with a 10 to 1 
victory. Each team has won 4 gamer, 
and 106t 10 and today’s battle wil! 
end the season for them.

Baylor University's Bears and the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs play
ed their last game yesterday, with 
the Bruins scoring two runs In the 
ninth for a 3 to 2 win.

Baylor’s win left them in third po
sition with 8 games won and 7 lost. 
8. M. U. ended with, 5 won and 10 
lost.

The Bruins stood a good chance 
to tie the Texas Aggie* for second 
and third pcsitkm without playing 
Brother frame. The Aggies, with 8 
won and 5 lost, meet the undefeated 
Longhorns at College Station Mon- 
■*— —-* r—— *—. Two wins for the 

them a perfect 
the Aggies even

Handicap ......... 8 8 8 . . u
Goldston ............ 175 139 169 481
Chhsey . ..........  168 146 159 473
Tinsley ..........  135 136 145 416
Hampton ..........  130 162 138 430
Jameyson ........  177 142 155 474

Totals ..........  793 733 774 2276

Patrick’s Good*-Goody.
Dv'nn .. ..........  116 138 137 391
McCoy .. ............ 165 16« 153 484
R oss__ 149 147 105 401
Jones .. ........  171 172 180 523
Patrick . ..........  161 170 161 492

Total* ..........  762 793 736 2291
Ellis Barbers.

Miller .. ............  151 144 171 466
Baer ... 158 118 394
Atkins . . . . ...... 115 117 98 330
McFall ...........  Ill 161 160 432
Ellis ..... rf....... .121 105 134 350
, Total* . . . . . . . .  *1« 685 671 1972

Pampa.
Baxter . ......•... 186 153 158 507
Gore ... ..........204 204 179 587
Sprinkle ....... 125 189 190 504
Ives __ 172 177 508
Howell . A ....... 177 143 187 507

Totals ..........851 871 891 2613
Herring Hotel.

Johnson 181 152 17* 511
Tower 168 184 508
Crews .. .......... 175 199 155 529
Grimes . ........  180 149 150 487
Lyles .. . . 199 169 202 570

Total* ..........  899 837 869 2605

Pampa.
Baxter . .......... 215 136 164 515
Gore .. ............ 163 189 142 494
Sprinkle ..........  171 117 169 457
tves .. . . ............170 145 182 497
Hcwell . ............ 196 165 200 561

Totals ............ 915 752 857 2524
Amarillo.

Johnson 168 171 186 525
Tower . 221 190 235 646
Crews .. 202 201 168 571
Grimes .. .! ....... 1G6 192 158 516
Lyles . . 189 154 218 561

Totals 946 908 965 2819

Boxing Match 
With Stinnett

.-Tv Y':.. ',-v *

Team Canceled
The boxing match between Stin

nett and Pampa high school box
ers which was scheduled to take 
place tonight has been conceled.

Yesterday. CUff Chambers, local 
boxing and wrestling promoter, re
ceived a letter from Coach Coy 
Palmer of Stinnett which stated 
that due to the fact that two of 
his fighters were goipg to Carls
bad cavern this week-end with the 
seniors, and two other members of 
his team would be unable to fight, 
he thought it best to cancel the 
match.

It was not possible to arrange 
the match for another date due t<> 
the fact that the Stinnett schools 
will close shortly. Chambers dis- 

.. . ■. . , .. . banded his boxing team for thestart, the grand total of prize rest of the season yesterday. Other
money tops all listed cash totals Khoals qutte ^x lng  s ^ r a l  weeks 
for coming of age stakes. j ago. However, the Pampa team was

Some 817,000 of this aggregate |Bte ln organizing, and wanted one
goes to second, third and fourth \ mnr„ n atrh
finishers in tomorrows running more _ ___ _ ______
The rest Is the property of the fel
low who ducks under that finish 
wire on top. This makes the net 
value to the winner something 
around $53.000.

Johnstown, at the current rate 
of chatter, will probably go to the 
post paying no more than 20 cents 
to the dollar.

As matters now stand. Challen- 
don and the unpredictable Voli- 
tant—"Mr. Screwball” to the boys 
hereabouts—figure to be the main 
threats to the white-nosed son of 
Jamestown. Df course, the Santa 
Anita Derby winner, little Clencia,
Is In the race,»but who ever heard 
of a good little filly beating a good 
big colt this earfy in the spring?

Nebraska football (cams were 
known as "bug-eaters” until the 
name was changed to "comhuskers."

Conn And Krieger 
To Fight Tonight

NEW YORK, May 12 <AV-Fight 
fars are expecting a genuine, old- 
fashioned Brannlgin whe-i Billy 
Conn of Pittsburgh and Solly Krle- 
ger of Brooklyn tie up ln a 12-round
er tonight tn Madison Square Gar
den. Chances are they won’t be dis
appointed.

Solly, recognized by the National

H .  T  r  Factory machine 
A  I J  worked by tne 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....$1.5$

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
10814 W. Foster

Boxing Association as mlddlewelg1')
champion, has promised to knock 
his young and handsome opponent 
cold. Conn, the finest light-heavy
weight prospect to come along In 
many a day, le equally confident of 
pinning Kreigcr’s battered ears 
back.

Conn, who agreed to enter the 
ring at not over 172 pounds. Is a 
pronounced favorite, largely the re
sult of hts two sizzling victories over 
Fred Apostoll in the Garden last 
winter Kreiger, though lighter. Is 
more rugged than Conn and a fierc
er puncher.

This will be their third meeting. 
Krieger won the first without trou
ble and had Conn on the floor. The 
Pittsburgh kid came back to grab 
the second, just after Krieger had 
knocked out A1 Hostak for the N. B 
A. title.

MESH SHIRTS
White and Figures

■ K $ 1 . 9 5
LIVELY & HANK

Wilton'* 
t  Jayson'*

Tennis Team

Softball Managers 
Meet Tuesday Night

Managers and sponsors of all soft- I 
ball teams ln this section desiring ; 
to organize a league or leagues have 
been called to meet at 8 o’clock J 
Tuesday night in the chamber of j 

commerce room in the city hall.
Jack ’Back, Panhandle commis- | 

sioner of softball, will preside at | 
the meeting which is being called j 
by J. C. Christoper, chairman of f 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
softball committee which will offer 
to sponsor leagues 

Several softbill teams have been 
organlaed and are now practicing.

GOLDFISH FOR LUNCH—
BUT JUST AS ‘OUE8TS'

OMAHA. Neb. (47—Members of 
the Cosmopolitan Club found a gold
fish swimming In their Individual 
watet tumbler» a t their regular week
ly lunch,son.

The members filled to go col
legiate. however, and the fish es
caped a gastronomleal fate. Speak
er Walter J. Klrkbrlde’s subject: 

Fish.

AVOID TROUBLE!
H *n  Your Car

SINCLABIZED
Now!

. • ■ : »

MÄTCMNß
(MINTS

and because you want 
to save money, you’ll 
buy yours at Wardsl

A 3 .98  
VALUE!

Ever w ish  you  could  fin d  a summer 
o u tfit  that “had everything"? W ard* 
bring it to  you— at a price that fa irly  
shouts V A L U E ! T he W E A V E S  are 
new, sparkling and cool1 T he SL A C K S  
have four p leats and a se lf  belt! T he  
S H IR T  is  the n ew  “in-and-outer” that 
you can w ear tu ck ed -in .or  like a jacket!

Lost Year You Paid 2.98 for this

llop sack iiig  Outfit

H H I l nSanforized Shrunk I

care-
$1 less!

with Talón-Fatlanad Slacks!

Fabrics

Easily Worth $¿

R icher-looking f a b r i c a !  Sanforised !
Shrunk.' N ew , ex c ity ig  summer colors! 1
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ho Is The Forgo 
m Of This “

Babson Says Ifs Time We Gave The 
Investor And Stockholder A Break

BABSON PARK. Mass., May 
Who it the “Forgotten Man” of 1039? 

i heard a lot about the "Forgotten 
0“ a few years back. In the po- 

campaign of 193», he was the 
ge little fellow. But who is hs 

Tt»e wage worker Is getting 
hourly pay now than in 1929. 

i executive is still getting a high 
ry. The labor leader is 'itting 

than ever. The politician 
having his heyday. Evtn the 

• is getting his benetit pay- 
Who. then, is the "FqrgoUen 

'»  He is the stockholder, who 
real employer, 
gteckholder Squeezed, 

thq hundreds of new laws that 
i b x n  passed since 1932. in the 

tlds of speeches that have 
the air-waves, in the rail- 

of editorials that have baen 
m, and in the billions of dol- 
of taxpayers' money that have 

1.spent, the stockiiolder has been

forgotten. 'The 3, K C. was ppt 
In primarily to protect new investors 
rath-r than existing; stockholders.) 
For five years the investor has been 
squeezed by a powerful combination 
of high-salaried executives, power- 
mad labor leaders, and vote-crazy 
politicians. Everybody ha? teen paid 
off except the man who Invested the 
money to give the jobs, to create 
the positions, and to pay the taxis.

Seme readers have„s:verely criti
cized me for my recent statement 
c.n farm prices. I said that eggs 
would sell at *3 per d»cn, milk a t 
60 cents per quart, gnd. beefsteak 
at $3 te r  pound If farm labor were 
paid a» much as building tradesmen 
receive. My critics say that It is 
not Just the high price of non-farm 
labor that gives us out poorly bal
anced economy. They are right. 
T hi high cost of politics and the 
dishonesty cf racketeers are also to 
blame. Of our nation's Income of

$65,000,000.000 last year, about $16 - 
went far the cost amt 
to crime.

Take the Licking.
High executive salaries are un

doubtedly Justified. It takes brains, 
courage, and training to  run a big 
enterprise. But what I object to is 
i hat many executives do not take 
the licking with their stockholders. 
The whole, brunt of the Wow falls on 
t l"  Investors when the dividend is 
r4<-rd. Out of 1,23$ stocks listed on 
the New Yorjt Stock Exrhang?, only 
afccut a third are pgying any divi
dends, while 35 per cent of the 
country's railroad mileage is not 
even meeting the intersst on its 
mortgages! Banks are paying two 
psr cent on savings compared with 
fqur per cent in 1929. but how do 
the bank officials’ salaries com
pare with 10 years ago?

Even workers' and darks' pay is 
high compared with the investors' 
return thsse days. Too much time 
is wasted gossiping and pondering 

untrained yoiMany
into ai 
to start with <

young people going
into an office today grant as much 

each week as a  strong. 
able-hcdi_>d farm-hand can earn In 

month. It Just doe* not make 
from a strict economic stand -

the real employer, justified In re
ceiving some rturn? — -•»—  -~ 

PwbJir Servants' Doing Well.
Then, of course, there is our vast 

and ever-growing army of "public 
servants.” In 1929, federal expenses 
were $3,000P00.000 and dividend re
turns were nearly $6,000.000,000. 
Federal expenses are $9,000,000.000 
this year, while dividend payments 
wUl do well if they hit $3,000.000,000. 
Burdensome taxes necessary tb  
maintain this public spending orgy 
are stamping out private investment. 
There is a direct connection between 
the record-breaking log-jam of dol
lars In our private banks, and the 
huge log-jam of jobless workers on 
our public relief roils.

So what? Can we ever work out 
of the dilemma? Democracy is 
facing a crisis in the United States. 
Whether it successfully passes the 
test depends on our people—and on 
our people alone. Take Massachu
setts, for. instance. For eight years 
it has been run by a bunch of 
grafters and wasters. Its debts are 
bigger than ever; Its treasury emp
tier than ever. The same situation 
holds in many other states and 
cities. We sit back complacently 
and let a group of hoodlums and 
nitwits endanger the best system of 
government the world has ever seen. 
The reason: We are soft. We don't 
care. We are not willing to fight!

WUl Owl Or Fascism Win?
None of us like the German. Ital- 

but a tian, and Japanese systems 
least they get things done. The

lazy people are put to work. The 
racket* are busted The dereUet*
are sterilized. The race is made 
strong physically. The opposite sit
uation in England, France, and the 
United States can not go on for
ever. If the Axis countries, with 
their disregard for Ood and free
dom, prove superior, then our fore
fathers’ ideal of democracy and 
righteousness tigs wrong. We should 
knew the answer soon; but let us 
first be sure that t?e. ourselves, ape 
now a God-fearing nation. We still 
have "In Oo t̂ 'We Trust'1 on our 
coins; but is it true?

We must return tp free markets 
for labor, commodities, and enter
prise We ihwt pplfge the rRllerejk 
from the voting lists. The lazy, the 
inefficient, the crimtn. i must not be 
allowed tig propagate. I t is time 
for the descendants of the red- 
blooded people who made America 
to wake up. Let them stop boozing, 
gambling, and playing. Let them 
develop a  little of the guts, patience, 
and self-sacrifice their forefathers 
had. Let than  shot? that they be
lieve America is worth fighting for! 
Let them back up the employers and 
Investors who are supplying jobs to 
those who are still working!

, FACE DR. WATSON 
FALKIRK, England (A*)—Sherlock 

Holmes' methods by police in trac
ing disappearance of explosives from 
a brickworks here convicted two 
men. The officers took plaster casts 
of footprints In the snow.

While Beer High 
Baccalaareaie To 
B« Held Sunday
Special T6 The NEW S

WHITE DEER, May 12,—The an
nua} baccalaureate service tor the 
graduating class of the high school 
will be held Sunday evening. May 
14, at 8 o’clock In the grade school
auditorium.

The following program will be 
presented; "Prelude in C Sharp 
Minor,’’ Rachminoff, by a piano trio 
ectfpp-s^ of Mrs. Say W5’Jp|$le, 
Miss Eleanor Ansley, and Glenn F. 
Dftvls; processional by Miss Ansley; 
invocation; response; “The Lord Is 
My Shepherd” and "Tranquility,’’ 
sung by the high schd« Choir; 
"Liebstraum,” by the piano trio; an
nouncements and introduction oi 
the speaker by Supt. George A. 
Heath; sermon by Rev. Gordon Mi - 
fnnes of Corsicana; benediction; re
cessional.

The commencement program will 
be presented Friday evening. May 19, 
H. Deskins Wells, editor of the 
Wellington Leader, will deliver the 
addriss.

Members of the . 
are: Bill Buchanan, 
hanan. Bill Barnard, 
dorr, Dorris »easier 
ley, jewel BeignflpHNNP 
Agnes Bbwsher, Louise Orflmpackei ,

Frances De Long. Jack Dacus, Ruth

Gores, Regina Hajduk. Margaret 
Kirk, Severin Rotaia. Maxine Mii- 
ton, Carl Moot, Virgil Moore, Fiorine 
Nicholson. Roberta Nicholson, Joe 
New, Georgia Faye Overstreet, 
Lansin Osborne, Olene Phillips, Os- 
ear Phillips, Irene Ptfte, J. A. Rob
erts, R. D. Seitz. Gilbert Tubb. 
vlg Urbanczyk, Harold Wood, Li 
Warminski.

a?
yWpiw

-I« » .
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Wlweler Hi Semors 
Maks Carlsbad Trip
SpeciHl To The N EW S

WHEELER, May 12—The seniors 
cf Wheeler high school returned 
Sunday night from their annual 
trek via school bus to Carlsbad 
caverns, camping en route at the 
Black River Ranch. The expenses 
for the trip was partly raised thru 
their class play, “When They Built 
the^p St R G,” presented April 25. 
and from the proceeds received from 
one evening or skating a t the high 
school gym under sponsorship of 
the school board.

Superintendent and Mrs. J. L. 
Gilmore and Mrs. Lois Kirby Turne.', 
class sponsor, accompanied the fol
lowing itudents:

Eldean Weatherly, Helen Flynt, 
Maxine Babb, Helen Scott, Alvern 
rfamptop, Velma Hestltow, Helena 
Jones, Marilyn Johnson, Oeraldlne

L?wls. Norma Lou.
McClain, Boe-tn* New be
Smith, JOhnnie Faye 
Grady Anglin, Edgar Flynt, Bjr; 
Gilmore. Herbert Green, Harrison
Hall, Arnold Jones, Ray Mason, Al
ton Nations, Duard Parker, Claudia 
Pilléis, Scotty Risner, Raymond 
Smith, James O’Gorman, and Jaca
Pitcock.

SALESMAN

WANTED U>. contact
farmers of counti« sur
rounding Gray. M u s t 
nave own cAr. Salary, 
mileage a h A copunis- 
siopn. Ope of Pnmpa’s 
oldest and best cstab- 

V lished business firms. 
Experience unnecessary. 
Unlimited Opportunity. 

,  Write Box, UXXJ.

PAMPA NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS TO FIRST BABY
-, ' i f - , .  , • » . ',* V  T ’v T T  • . ’ . . 7 ?  ' Ï  . .  ‘-if

Our Gift Tfo The Mother

1 Dm. Birdseye Diapers 
Levine's

Prices To Ik

BORN ON
HOSPITAL

Our Gift To The Baby

Nennen's Baby Sift Sei 
Gretney's

The Panhandle's Largest Drug Store
■ i

Our Gift to the Mother

AKnilGawn 
C. R. Anthony Ce.

118 N. Cuyler Phone 222

Our Gift For Baby

One C a» GerbeYs Baby Paed 
Standard Foad Markeis

Three Big Food Merket* To Serve You

MISS JULIA DEAN STUEBGEN
WEIGHT— « LBS; - IO»/* OZ.

PARENTS: i
! ‘ -V » > *'• . d t ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stuebgen
- SKELLYTOWN, TAXAS

Bern in Worley Hospital
1 2 : 0 6  o .  m .

FRIDAY, MAT U A

GRADUATE REGISTERED NURSES CLUB OF RAMPA

Our Gift For Baby

Eant's Poll Parrel Shoes
Jones-Roberts Shoe Store

1
207 N. Cuyler

Our Gift To The Father

A Box of Cigars

Pompo s Professional Drag Store Phone 1240
T

i

Our Gift To The Baby

Silver Fork and Sposa Sal
' «

Your Jewelers
■PH*

•warn
Our Gift To Thq Boby

Baby Record Book
Doak's

Deportment Store

Our Gift Tg The Boby

48 Large Cans Pet Milk 
Furr Food Store

314 W. Foster Phone 234

Worley Hospital J
Looine Wirt*. Supt. of Nurses. 
Pauline Tichenor 
leèna Long 
Mary Lou Wright

SURGICAL NURSES
Ruth Evtoas 
Melon Eberly

NIGHT NURSES
AAa m  »-M - lu lb ltw lJMr̂ n̂pppŵm, MwWw w iiew tvw  oaDvG
ÉÉbkbiÉAÉhmRmatfttdk. V- Vr •  *  w  BIB WwB_™ y
MsMPh» WoHter 
Bdna Milner

TECHNICIAN

• ' i

Mary Blackstock 
Ruth Bright 
Dovie Golden 
Laura Fox 
Marian Allen

NIGHT NURSES
Lenore Cottle 
Aleta Slusher

TECHNICIAN 
Mr. L  D. Stephens.

Private Duty
Lois Barrett W3BJ
Daisy Jim D augherty 
Mrs. A. M, Edwards
Mrs. Lily Fartmap ..............
Verna Fox 340
Marie Garrison ................................ .. . '.1686
Norma E Franklin .............................. .. . U R
Mrs. darmen Kem pton....................   1976
Mrs. Carl Lawrence 273
Mn. Marl M eteor..................................  S IH
Molly M oran ....................  •©
Mrs. J. G. W heeler..............................  565W
Mrs. W. M. Voyles 14f4
Mrs. C. L. Russell, Jr. 2027
Pat Morrison .........................  . 1970
MargarW Wallace ................................1261M
Mary Schwind . . .  ...........................  1465
Mrs. G. G Garduer ..................  873J
Mrs. Korl Certaie............  t l f l W

Our Gift Ta The Bohy

Mennen's Baby Set 
Harvester Drug S in e

Combs-Worley Bldg._____________________  Phone 128«

Mrs. John Roby

VISIT YOUR LOCAL HOSPITALS TOMORROW

•am

Our Gift For Baby

One Ca» ei Being Baby Food 
Harris Food Stores

320 W. KingsmHt 306 S.Cuyler

Our Gift To The Boby

I-Tone Satin Bound Baby Blanket 
Muriee's, I » .

Pompo s Quality Deportment Store

Our Gift To The Mother

One Week's Family Washing 
Y e n  Lanndiy & Dry Cleaners

3 0 * 1  Froncis Phone 675

11'■!I"1
Our Gift To The Baby

Baby's Silk Qaili 
Simmons
Children's W,egr,

m — m
Our Gift To The Boby

3-Piece Bath Set 
Montgomery iffgrd

The Friendliest Store in the. PaphaitfH«

Our Gift To The Baby

A  Deluxe Baby Hot W ain Ba&te 
Modern Pharmacy

115 W. Kingsmill Phone 1404
mm

Our Gift to the Mother

A S n k S H i
Mitchell's

Appo»! For Women

Our Gift To Mother 
A Carter's Silk

Gown & Bed Jacket Set 
Ronel's

■■■■............... . ‘ >P" n  i<

Our Gift to the Mcither

Choice
J

100 S. Cuyler

Our Gift To Mother

Bemberg Sheep Gown 
Behrman's

Lgdies' Weor— Exclusive. But Not Expensive

m m m
Our Gift To The Baby

One 8x10 Picture 
Ftelcher's Studio

119 W. Foster
■ m m

■P ■w
Our Gift To The Baby 

4  Beautiful

Infant's D re»  
J . C. Penney Co.

Our Gift For Baby
Mankscraf? Automatic

Etedric Bottle Warmer 
■ Hardware Ce.

Our Gift To Mother and Baby

A Free Bide Reme
HmmLrol.r armuJiaalu u c u n c i  k # a i m t a u a c i

321 N. Frost

■H I'J*» w  ■s."

FUNERAL HOME
"■■‘/ ■I1.......... » h iM ii.ii

Phone 400

mmmmnmsmim

Pimpo U l

Our Gift to the Mother

A Silk Gown 
Gilbert's

5hPP. T- .

Our Gift To The Baby

Automatic Elec. Bottle W ar»«  
Pampa Dvng Ho.

» r  — — 1 — ■— ...............................
107 M.

Our Gift To The
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With the men out of the coun
try, the bulioni were constantly 
makirg raids, Mr. McCracken said, 
and although they raided other 
farms, they never bothered the Mc
Crackens.

“My father was a fat-seeing man.” 
Mr. McCracken said. "He was pre
pared for trouble and built a block
house and a stockade that was an 
impregnable fortress."

Mr. McCracken was scornful when 
asked if “he wasn't very big to be 
standing guard” at that time. “I 
was big enough to carry a gun and 
protect our place," he said.

In 1887 a band of 100 Kiowa? 
swooped down on the valley in which 
the McCracken ranch was located, 
burning several houses including 
that of one of Mr. McCracken's 
brothers, and killing and scalping 
14 whites. Mr. McCracken helped 
to bury seven of the slain.

True Cattleman
Blue eyed and grey-halred, Mr. 

McCracken is still vigorous enough 
to like to walk instead of ride. He 
refused several offers of a "lift” on 
his return home, In Alanreed Tues
day.

Dominoes is a favorite game with 
him and he likes to come to town 
on bright, sunshiny afternoons for 
a game. >

He is an interesting talker and 
though he is nearly 90 years old (a 
preceding article gave his age as 
90, but he won't be 90 until Septem
ber 17) In his talk, manner, and 
general appearance Is still the cat
tleman.

He's been a cattleman all his life, 
he says, but one would know that, 
even If he didn't say so. For he looks 
straight, talks straight, and has a 
feeling of downright Irritation for 
those who don’t  keep their word, 
on appointments—even if the reason 
is a good one.

<bO O H ,
hamov  ■ 
POP AH 
_  OkÆ

Among the missing were t  
tains. Albert Hines of the E 
Rose and George Goodwin 
Isabelle Parker. Both were 
ed seen getting into dories 
their ships went down.

One-Pound Baby Born
LOS ANGELES. May 12

baby girl, described by a n 
weighing less than one poui 
born today to Mrs. Mario 
ionne and attending physlgli 
hours later gave the child a 
to survive.

CROWN
Friday and Saturday: "Lawless 

Valley,” with George O'Brien.iV\P9iU<*> OPT 
hh-VAS To ROW 

VOUR ?A*A\W

Ten Kissing In 
Collision Oi 
Fishing Crai!

YARMOUTH. N. S.. May 12. 
(Canadian Press) — Twenty-seven 
fishermen from the schooners Edith 
C. Rose and the Isabelle Parker 
were landed near here today, 
bringing to 36 the number of 
known survivors of the collision of 
the New EMgland fishing vessels 
early Wednesday ifi a heavy fog 100 
miles at sea.

One man was known dead. Ten 
were missing.

Telephone messages from the vil
lages of Westport and Freeport, on 
the Bay of Fundy, said the 27 had 
been landed there after three fish
ermen found them in open dories 
early today.

Whitney Derby, Wallace Titus 
and Herman Cann found the new 
group of survivors 20 miles west 
of Briar Island, at the end of 
Dlgby Neck.

The gasoline b o a t  Amacitia 
previously had picked up nine 
fishermen near exhaustion after 
rowing 80 miles in dories.

The survivors were found as a 
fleet of rescue boats and planes 
searched the chill waters off the 
Nova Scotia coast. Both the Isa
belle Parker, a Boston schooner, 
and the Edith C. Rose of Glouces - 
ter sank quickly.

Frank Nickerson, 62. of Argyle

bays She's the 
Oomph Original

Hove To Repeal 
Neutrality Law 
Draws Support

ALANREEDFLAPPER FANNY
(Continued From Page 1)

and county commissioner, proud of 
his making a Success, although he 
never had more than three months 
in school, but he is proudest of all 
of what he did to enable settlers to 
come into the country.

Struggle to Get Land 
Here, Mr. McCracken claims, his

torians have overlooked an import
ant phase. The difficulties of the 
obtaining land, the opposition of 
the huge land syndicates to opening 
the land to settlement, hampered 
its settlement. /

He then (raced the story of the 
gensis of settlement. First was the 
opposition of (he land syndicates, 
many forqlgi^ owned, who wanted 
to keep the country a cattle coun
try and to keep settlers out.

Then railroads and schools were 
given alternate sections by the 
state, and the railroads and school 
would then either sell or lease the 
lands. When the nesters were al
lowed to file the land sold for 81 
and acre, but the price was sudden
ly hiked to as much as 810 an acre 

Governor Hogg's administration 
did much to aid the nesters plight, 
and the passage of the alien land 
law, forbidding foreigners from 
owning land, was another benefit.

A subterfuge used by some ranch
ers was having their cowboys file 
on certain lands with the under
standing they were merely land- 
owners "on paper.” This was anoth
er mesa's of trying to stop settlers. 

Mr. McCracken 6ald he had to

WASHINGTON, May Ï2 (/P)—A 
proposal by Senator Gillette, demo
crat, Iowa, to repeal the neutrality 
law and substitute presidential re
strictions on American shipping in 
wartime won strong bi-partisan sup
port today in the senate foreign re
lations committee.

OUlette's resolution, drawn with 
knowledge of the State department 
but not bearing its specific indorse
ment, was regarded in some quar
tern as a possible compromise.

At the same tune,’ then? were 
authoritative reports the White 
House had been informed by Act
ing Chairman Bloom, democrat, N. 
Y.. of the house foreign affairs 
committee there appeared to be a 
majority sentiment in his group for 
outright repeal of neutrality legis
lation.

TYiere were indications, that some 
administration leaders in congress 
hope to postpone any debate on the 
neutrality question until European 
tension abates.

Gillette's proposal received lm- 
medate approval from Senators Con- 
nally, democrat. Texas, and Johnson, 
republican, Calif.

On the other hand, Senatcr La- 
FOUette, progressive, Wls.. one of 
the leaders of the so-called manda
tory neutrality bloc, voiced opposi
tion.

The Gillette resolution would give 
congress, as well as the President, 
the power to determine that a state 
of war exists. H ie President then 
would be empowered to fix combat 
cones Into which American ships 
might go or Americans might travel 
only a t their own risk.

Introductory Offer
— Short Time Only—
Reclining Lonnge 
Chair & Ottoman

Barkley Frowns On 
Revision Of Taxes

Fnrnilnre Co.
406 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 271

WASHINGTON, May 12 (Æ*)—A 
round of conference among admin
istration officials and congression
al leaders emphasized today the pos
sibility of business tax revision at 
this session, but simultaneously Sen
ator Barkley (D-Ky.) suggested post
poning action until next year.

Barkley said be thought perhaps 
the best plan would be to instruct 
the treasury and members of House 
and Senate tax committees to make 
an intensive study of the situation 
after Congress adjourns.

They could bring recommendations 
to Congress in January, and even 
though 1940 is an election year and 
members would want to quit early, 
Barkley said they probably would 
stay on the job if there were pros
pects of aiding business.

Chairman Doughton (D-NC), of 
the House ways and means com
mittee, where tax bills originate, 
said, however, that as soon as the 
committee finished studying social 
security act) amendments, thé treas
ury would be Invited to submit any 
lnformatton on taxes if deemed ex
pedient.

'Oh, she’ll prob’ly turn out to be a beauty. I  was the same
file on bis land three times before 
he could definitely have asurance 
that it was his. One of these times 
resulted from a re-classification 
system set up by the state.

Under the system men were sent 
out to classify the land. If the land 
was classed as “dry grazing” that 
meant it gad to go to the cattlemen, 
could be leased only by them.

Mr. McCracken's land was so clas
sified. The cattlemen that wanted to 
keep out the settlers would “wine 
and dine” the Inspectors, Mr. Mc
Cracken said.

So be went to Mobeetie, then the 
center of the Panhandle, under 
whose jurisdiction were 15 other 
counties. He protested but gained 
nothing.

Request Ignored
He finally managed to bring in

fluence to bear that resulted in his 
getting his land classified properly 
and the Inspector who had given his 
land the “dry grazing" classifica
tion was soon afterwards discharg-

Question of who s t a r t e d  
“oomph” is up to Hollywood 
court as French actress Yvonna 
Duval, above, asks $5000 dam
ages from the screen's Atm 
Sheridan and Warner Brothers 
Picture«, claiming they stole the 

title from her.

Little Stranger

Grain Dut Ganses .4 
Fatal Explosion

May 12 (/Ph-An ex.

The Appropriate Mother's Day 
Gift. . .  Flowers From

Full-Sized Gold 
Football Presented 
To Alonzo Stagg

BAN FRANCISCO, May 12 (/Ph- 
Amos , Alonzo Stagg. 76, who has 
spent a half century coaching foot
ball because ”1 wanted to teach 
young men to become, not only ath
letes, but citizens of America,” to
day adtnl*d a fuil-riaed gold foot
ball presented to him last night at 
a publio dinner.

Stagg was head coach at the Uni
versity of Chicago 41 y?ars. He 
cafna to  the Pacific to fowrh
at the College of Pacific three years 
ago.

CHICAI.
plosion of grain dust—fine portions 
of com, rye and wheat—was cited 
today as the probable cause of the 
blasts and fire that leveled five 
grain elevators cn Chicago's South 
Side yesterday.

Meanwhile, searchers poked thru 
smoking debris for traces of eight 
men believed to have perished in 
the city's worst fire in five years.

Doughton said Mr. Roosevelt, as 
far as he knew, had not “closed the 
door” to eliminating taxes which 
have been criticized as business de
terrents.

Phone 21 For Delivery

But even today Mr. McCracken 
is son "burned up” when he recalls 
that 50 mile horseback ride all the 
way from Alanreed to Mobeetie, and 
the trouble he had. His blue eyes 
kindle in 'resentment, even today, 
as he recalls how his request was 
ignored that day in Mobeetie.

Barn In Tarheel State 
Mr. McCracken was bom in North 

Carolina on September 17, 1849.
When he was 10 years old the fam
ily migrated to North Texas. The 
War Between the States occurred 
about this time and all the young 
men were off to Join the army. All 
four of Mr. McCrackens brothers 
were in the Southern army.

Mr. McCracken's father died In 
1862. This left him the only “man'' 
on the place. Though only 13 he 
stood guard many times at the

MAN LIVES BEYOND 
DATE ON HIS TOMBSTONE

OOVINOTON, Ind. (/Ph-A tomb- 
rtone in Mt. Hope Cemetery says 
Lew Grady died in 1934. But Grady 
still lives here, in seeming good 
health,

•In 1933, Grady sick and out of 
work and fearing he hadn't long to 
HV«, asked L. D. Hegg, the town's 
monument building mayor, to erect 
the marker and put on 1934 as the 
date of his death.

Boon after, Grady got work and 
hjs health improved Now he wont 
allow the inscription to be chang
ed. He believes it brought him luck.

Flower* For Pompom 
Travel Through Night

Flowers that were growing in Cal
ifornia yesterday now are delivered 
In Pam pa today, according to flor
ists at the Clayton Floral company.

Fresh flowers new l:ave Los An
geles at 9 o'clock at night and arc 
delivered in Pampa at 7:18 o'clook 
the next morning, ready for delivery 
to Pampa homes.

War babies, born during a gas attack, will start life bundled in 
this all-enveloping gas mask recently designed by Dr. Le Mee in 
Paris. A baby's respiration is too weak to operate a regular mask, 
so, as the nurse above demonstrates, the parent or attendant will 
breath for the infant and herself through the communicating to1-"

Eyes Examined — Glasse« Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ootometriai
Of flees, Suite 309 Rom Bldg. 
Fog Appointment — Pho. 282

Mother will best appreciate a gift that will iavo 
her steps and work. Remember, housework be
comes tiresome after many years, so here’s your 
chance to make UiU a real Mother's Day—Be 
sentimental in a practical way!Forest Fires In 

New England Grave
BOSTON, May 12 yP)—Forest fires 

in the tangled woodlands wracked 
by last September’s hurricane men- 
anced widespread areas in three 
states today and officials throughout 
New England said the situation was 
grave.

Homes, farm buildings and valu
able timbcrlands were destroyed as 
flames raged along scattered fronts 
in Maine. New Hampshire, and Mas
sachusetts. Most of the fires were 
under control, but officials kept 
lookouts posted on high ground to 
flash warnings of new outbreaks.

In Malhe, at least seven farm 
homes and cottages were destroyed 
aa fire flared In five woodland areas 
and thousands of acres w?re black
ened in the other two states. The 
town of Hardwick in central Massa
chusetts, a town of about 300 popu
lation, was in serious danger for a 
time but an army of volunteers and 
COC youths brought the blaze under 
control.

In New Hampshire, rural boys 
organised 4-H 'forest ranger units to 
help detect and fight biases.

Federal Officers To 
Probe Bank Slaying

DALLAS. May 12. (API— Federal 
officials pressed today for quick 

B u r to n

ELECTRICTodoy & Saturday
SILEX COFFEEPrevue Sat. Nite 

Sun., Mon.,,Tue«.NOW
Sunbeam Automatic Mix- 
Master . . .  An ideal help- 
,-nate for Mother. Give her 
I he best food $ra«7S 
nixer made ....... .. •  J

t .  w in Roiiimt
’ HAMA...... to

thrill thaworld1
m o lt  MWII 

ALICE FAYE J 
I I  I N I M  J

4 a  Kitchen Range Model U%9S
black trim, 23.85 value __ m

j * ® /  Electric, black trim model $aM
26.90 value ...........................  4

She'll Appreciate This
Clothes Hamper

fy l 'J p r ig h t .  beautifully design-

court action 
Frapks, charged with robbing the 
First State bank at Maypearl and 
fataUy shooting its president, W. 
D. Wllemon.

C. S. District Attorney Clyde 
Eastus said he would present the 
case to a federal grand Jury here 
today and would demand the death 
penalty for the 21-year-old Bon
ham man if an indictment was re
turned.

Franks was held at Denison, 
where he was arrested yesterday

DISHES
There’s a lot of tasty 
use in Casseroles. . . 
Mother will like one 
.of cur several sizes. 
Pyrex and Harker's 
Oven- Mate

a p l i c o  »DIO no... 
t-oiMt* W Un OHror P>»m< W _ V fled, sturdy M l

I  Hamper .............. . m
y  I Natural color, with floral 
A Pdesign clothes I f  M— Also—

Chapter 5
Fighting Devil Dogs'

federal complaint filed at Fort 
Worth charged Franks robbed the 
bank, a member of the Federal Re
serve system, of 81.573. and shot 
and killed Wllemon in commission 
of the holdup.

Wllemon, slugged and shot in 
the back during the Wednesday 
noon robbery, died that night in 
a  Waxahaehle hospital.

Officers at Denison found on a 
street a maroon- sedan answering 
the description of the one used in

To Delight Any Motherl
■ ^ ^ ■ 1  32 Piece

^ " ^ S dinner set
Coming Sunday
Victor McLaglen 
Chester Morris 

— lit—
''Pacific Liner'

the robbery and began a systematic 
search which led Patrolmen Grady 
OThiclds and Louis Winchester to 
Franks’ room.

"MAN FROM 
DEATH VALLEY

Also Chapter No. 4 
"FLYING G-MÍN"

Colorful — in green, 
blue, or red combina
tions. . .  a real value

A newspaperman heard an oral 
statement in which Franks said 
he was alone in the robbery. He 
threw the pistol into the Red River, 
and 8558 police found in a pillow 
case in his room gras all that was 
taken from the bonk, he claimed.

Of Lasting Boauty and Quality! Priced Within 
Your Reach!

SHOP M  n  m  m  n  ANI
AT A T  L A  II A SAV

COMING SUNDAY RECORD Ol TFinr
STELLARTON, NS (A9—Acadia 
oal company's Allan and Albion and SUPPLY

Gunsmoke and Romanic 
On the Maritopa Trail
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AUTOMOP I LE SERVICE
J-A  Wash-Grease-Gas-ON

ran A o i l  Acrooe from  City H all. l'h  
GAS T A N if LOW ! !

1-C Repot ring-Service
» E A R  M A C H IN E Wo«* D rnam ic wheel 

G eneral auto reiu tirina. Sch-

Body—Fender 
Upholstering Work 

By Experts 
Free Estimat s

PETE'S BODY WORKS
006 W. m ater Phone 1803

ANNOUNCEMENT

2— Special Notices

L O S T : W IR E  haired  Fox T errier, w hite 
w ith  m e  apota. Reward. Phone 782.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wanted

W aFTTBP—rniddiT  Rite w hite w oman to  do 
gene ra l hoaaew ork. W rite  Box C-2.

S, F w t o l e  H e lp  W o n t e d
__ d R eliable  couple to take charoe

t h r d  V ent tuniaee. R en t free, pay own 
W rite  Bo* C -l. care o f New«.

8— Salesman Wonted.

W A N TED
g f j h r e F r

SALESMAN

U -

WANTED to contact 
farmers of countie* sur
rounding Oray. M u st 
have own car. Salary, 
mileage a n d  comipls- 
sioon. One of Pampa s 
oldest and best estab
lished business firms 
Experience uncesessaiy. 
Unlimited Opportunity. 
Write Box. 1.000.

PAMPA NEWS

■USINE5S SERVICE
-Professionell Service

6 Ä f e  iK A P r ifa w  -  O ne mile 
F o u r C orner . Sai t i n  S tation  on

Jonea-K cere tt Mac 
I a n d  F rederick  Sta,

15— Genero! Service
‘ ' # 6 ë ï Â t '  I M P  o f yard  work phone «7» 

Atop»,,R^Mrrigwtlon. All work guaran teed . 
DO V o 6  N EED  gu tter*  around yottr

--------- *ta a ttrac tiv rly  n * « l add to
o f your home. Dm» Moore

j a s a r " -
17—-Flooring, Sanding
L o v f i .i / 5  A -t floor xendinc « a n l i t  
L a ten t m achine*, e x p e rie n c e  workmen. 
P o rtab le  pow er fo r  ranch  homes. Call
us fo r  estim ate. Ph. 63.__________
CTu LES Heneun th ~ Ut. Ht m, 
ava ilab le  fo r sand ing  your floor*

B K 1 P '

R  Foi

BUSINESS SERVICE
21 — Upholstering-Ref inishinfc)
FO E  B A LE: S inger sew ing m achine. Good 
condition. $22.00. U phoU tering and  re- 
finish in«. P am pa U phoU tering Co.. 821 
W. Footer. _________  ̂ __________

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES

fo r salo. EDO South ]
54— City Property
TH JtEO RO Q M  ton
Penh». Phone W i t ____________________
TURKIC-ROOM shingled roof houee. Four
a  ilea south of town. 10 doors south of 

lye Grocery No. 2 . ___________  ' %> “ "j

63-—Automobiles
=F

FOR SALE: Tlhiirt̂ pn'f Rrntrrr v*t-
dak w ith  ca rr ie r  m in itr in te r  filte r.
$$$.$$. Phong, ________
FO R S A L E ; 10,000 onimed b rick  a t  bar- 
g a in —to  move a t  once fo r  cash. Inquire 
821 W Kimramia___________ '
FOR SA LE Blacksm ith tools, acetylene A 
electric  w elding equipm ent. Used Cars, 
trucks, tra ile rs . J .  A B. G arage, 2 blocks 
8. Schaefcfcr Betel.
MAY U lh  18 M OTHER'S DAY. Me- 
Curley’s have m any lovely g ift*  and 
M other’s  Day cards. Shop a t  McCarlcy*»
Jew elry  Blow». 182 N. C uy le r._________
F O R ' S A L 'k: O ne V iking  1.00« «el. c_- 
paclty  ro ta ry  liquid pum p one 6 H . P. 
H w U k  n m p r. Fam pe Ju n k  Co.

UNREDEEMED BARGAINS
Boy's bicycle, first < lass condition, 
a  real buy, *10. Late model, 21-jeweJ 
B. W Raymond Elgin R. R. watch, 
*30. Lots of bargains In unredeem
ed diamonds, luggage, radios, etc. 

PAMPA PAWN s h o p

G u a w n e e d , SLOT exchange, 
repaired  and recharged.

t i r o  fo r th e  I, vacation 7 9 «  
an d  save. Lee tire*. P h lllR -

29— Mottresses

_ _  , ■ « »  l o n o .  I
cea, l»c  «el. : w hile m  

'* S ta tio n , 701 W. Foster.
1 a n d  save. T ruck »tap. 
A ll b rands oil. Fresh m enu . 
A G rocery. 5 pointu.

p a r a d e  o f  P r o g r e s s  y a  we . r e  in
lb—been In It 10 years. O ur prices— 
q ua lity  lead th e  way. l ib e r a l  dlacboht fo r  
your old m attress. A yers M attress F ac
to ry . W e deliver. Ph. 63$.

30— Household Goods
ta )K  S A L E : »US .K roeU er l o i n s  room 
su jte  and $109 table  top  D etroit jewel 
range. Slightly  used. Both fo r $146. Bed
room suite , com pute, $27.50. Hreek T u t 
room  suite , $6.50. $ p iece d ir ng room 
lu b e , $27.50. Odd dreaser $5.50 o $115$; 
F iling  cabinet. $18.50. M any o*\ 1 piet -s. 
P am  pa. T ra n sfe r A  S torage. ■-
CROSl.EY e tK tric  bo*. MOT ~ 3 B K  
$42.60. W alnut Chinn closet, no glea--. 
$12.50. 2 good w ashing machine*. $18.50 
each. New f la t  top  r a s  stoves, $42.50. 
Canvas and m etaM aw n  fu rn itu re  a t  lower 
prices. We w ill buy used f u rn l tu e .  I r -  
w ln’w 509 W est F oster and  681 8. Cuyler. 
O FF IC E  desk and cbefre, $15. Sing« sen* 
ing  m achine. $7.50. Good studio divSlu 
$17.60. Two piece living room suit« (gbt 
so good) only $6.96. W ill buy your ufed 
fu rn itu re . I*win*a. 609 W. F oster so d  
62» 8. Cuyler.

35— Plants & Seeds

’ B EW A R E I Sew ing M achine Racket. look  
o u t fo r the boomer, tran sien t, fly-by- 
n igh t. o ff  b rand  at*winy m achine xalex- 
m an They prom ise you a  40 acre farm  and 
a  m ulo throw ed in !  They don 't have a 
•to re  in the  U nited  S l a t «  nor a aervice 
m an  in Texaa. D on 't « e t taken  in by theae 
"city  aliekem ,”  whom you w ill never xee 
attain , aa lo n e  na you live. I sfve you 
the  benefit o f  m y  25 y ea r, experience 
and  n $40.00 sew ing couree L. G. RUN
YON (D is tribu to r: S inger Sew ing Ma-

^ H
SCHOOL la alm ost over. Give your c l t M  
m ates a  s tam p  of yourself, made by 
P am p a  8tmHo. Room », D ancsn  build ing . [

4— Lost ond Found
g R g S S ^ O n a  fem ala bulldog- ow ner may 

have dog upon ‘g iv ing  a fu ll description 
o f the  dog and  nam e» of th ree  Pom pa 
fam ilies n a i l«  an  ice box B ert Curry.

DAHLIAS
The Delightful Gift For Mother 

Our Dahlias Grow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 8. Faulkner Phone 457

36— Wanted to Buv

FOR SALE
Five-room, modern house. Hardwood 
floors. Breakfast nook, enclosed 
porch. Brasil, modern, rent house
in rear.

712 N. Gray

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR S A L E : 4-room house less th a n  i .  
year old in  desirable resident*! area . 
Charlea. Call 772 o r  18$.

58— Business Property
HKLPY 
business, 
reason for selling. 628 S.

S E L F  Y L aundry . D oing nice 
3 m achines. Cheap. Sickness 

Cuyier, t  a
CO M PLETE m achine shop, in good, w heat 
belt fo r  sale o r  trade. W rite  Box C-4, 
P am pa News.

|59— Wanted Real Estate
3VA-NTED to buy: Lots in  Talley addition, 
m u s t . be reasonable. A pply N orth  house
1T1Q lease.________________________
W ANTED to  buy : H ouse and  lot. Close 
In. P ay  like ren t. Box 44f4, Pnm pn.

FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan
$5 —  SALARY LOANS —- $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorser«. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S, Cuyler Phone 450 

* (Over State Theatre)

%

a.S S L

CASH PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tools, lug- 
gage, old gold, m en’s clo th ing , shoes, hats, 
etc. W e call a t  your home to  buy. Ray*a 
Second H and S tore. 311 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
1584.

LIVESTOCK
37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
THOROUGHBRED Collie pup». 502 N. 
W arren . P hone 1474J. Evening» a fte r

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies
FRESH  COUNTRY bu lte r, S6c lb. Whole 
sweet m ilk. 30c gal. W hipping  cream , 
25c p in t, 45c q u a rt . B arnyard  eggs. 20c 
dhsen. M cKenzie D airy, ca ll 1616J.
F 6 R  S A L E : 10.000 day-old and  sta rted  
chicks to  select f rom a t  ou r  ha tchery . 
C c b  H a U M fr, W  W . F oate r. jlRpp» TIT1.

ROOM AND »OARP
42— Sleeping Rooms _____
COOL. NICBLY furn ished  sleeping rooms 
fo r sum m er m onths. Reasonable ren t. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone »549. 704 W.
Foster. *

FOR RENT RÉAL ESTAT«
46— Houses For Rent
FIVK-ROGM , modern house, double ga-

j i l f f r  ,f e 4  * f r t k  aom d rv ilK  "
2-ROOM, MODERN furfiiHh.fi houKc Bill*
nitM. n l  N T C fag . ________________
TO REEPONSIBLfc p m ttt. Five-room, 
nicely forp lshed house, V enetian blinds. 
Q a Pavem ent. G arage. 450 S tarkw eather.

f : 2-room house: 2-room ap a rt-  
nt. fu rn ished , bills pgfd. 1201 Sum-

88$ . — ■- .
FOR RRNT—f^ro.
moilcrn house located 1025 E ast

nicely de«92ated.

•Phone 769 un til 5 p. gi. A fte r 5, c a l l ' l l 
F O R  R E N T : Tbvw e-fioai.'*m odern* i i  
nished ap a rtm en t. P riva te  bath  and  g a r -  
agy, W atay bill pauj. $12.50. Call 1795«;
TO ADULTS. N ice, nbw, four-room , med- 

house. 422 N . W ynne. Inqu ire  411 S.

FOR R EN T o r  sa le : TV’o-room. Hem »-mod
ern  house. G arage. 404 E. B runow . Phone
9005F11. Ray J .  E m ert. _____________
SIX-ROOM m odern house, newly decorat- 
od. 863 Ixocust S tree t. $25 per m onth. 
TWO-ROOM furnished house $10. Three^- 
room un fbm ished  house, $18. 618 N .
Dwight- T alley  .addition.

9 A U T O  9 
ñ N A N C IN O
•  YOUR OAK NEED NOT 

BF. PAID FOR
•  MORE MONEY 

ADVANCED
•  PAYMENTS 

REDUCED
•  *50 TO *500 WITHOUT 

WAITING.

A Y S
LOAN AGEÑCY
Room 4. Duncan Bulletins 

PAMPA 
Pb one 18*3

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles_______________
M UST BTXL o r  l r . * - U S t  F o n t tru ek . 

' P ractically  new. Long wheelbase. LtVe- 
r.tock o r w heat body. Heavy du ty  tires. 
N ^hi B ottling  W ork s . B> D., K ing.S L
B A RG A ÌN S: ÌJsed ca^s, trucks, tra ile rs , 
bu ilt to  o rd e r ; m e to r exchange, reboring. 
P jn -hone.‘ J  A  B‘ G arage, 1 b lock . south 
Schneider Hotel. _______

10 miles per galloq 
no  oil. M ust go before W ednesday. 

428 S unset Pri*;e. phone 1874.____________
1934 FORD TRUCK. $125. 1985 Ford
Coach $175. Ford Chevrolet and  P lym outh 
brake
price., Ç.

lin ing , % p ric e .. T ra c to r  tire s  % 
C. C, M atheny. 923 W» Foster.

1M4 Chlvev truck  »lüÄ.UO. G uurknlcvd n ~  
tr«*d t i r e .  600x16. 550x17. *5.50. Good 
ulfowance on your old tiro». C. C. M atb- 
e n r . 928 W . Fo»t*f. P hone I» ( l .

wight-, Tnllny.nddl 
PA M PA  TkA N I 
Lggsl n«4  low

ItF E A  *  STORAGE

of
■  Borger

h ighw ay , q u a rte r  sou th . Second house on 
aa s t side o f  road-

‘ '  snd  i  _
seh ine Co.

Phone 248

CLEAN  tw o-room  fu rn ished  house. Sem b 
m odern. Close in . Reasonable ren t. Bills 
paw. 611 V: »o—H. ________
47— Aportments for R en t____
t W o -ROOM  fu rn ished  a p a rt  a ien t. w ith 
N orge and garage . Bills paid. 1021 %
Brow ning: ___________
I OHR-ROOM  unfurn ished  duplex. P riva te  
‘ -  Close in . Phope 17hf.i«ath.
N ICELY  fu rn ished  g arage  ap a rtm en t. Also 
n ine windows fo r saje._ 1001 E. B row ning, 
THREE-ROOM  unfurnished apa rtm en t.
P rivate  bath . O ne tw o-room  furnished 
ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  bath . Close in. 412 
N. H ill. ]  ]  /
FO R R E N T : " Three-room  unfurnished 
apa rtm en t. 7 lT  E ast B row ning. CalJ a t  
410 N orth  W argen, phone 2053J .

lipm ent
Phone

F O R  R E N T : Threo-r o o m ty rn isbed
ap a rtm en t. Couple only. 568 N. Russell. 
COZY FU R N ISH E D  Kit« henette  ap a rtm en t 
on M ary E llen . Bills paid. N icely fn r- 
nished 4 R. house on N. G ray $8* 2 R.
furn ished house N. W ard , bills paid. $20.
Jo h n  I*. M ikesell, P h . 186.________________
FOR R E N T : Sm all g a rag e  apa rtm en t.

18— Building-Materials
T tN Y lM K o  in  p lum bing. F ree  estlm ateT

odem . BUls paid. Call 802 N. West  
T H R E E  and one four-room

Mode
ONE

New A re-
_̂________ phone 752.

m m  fn piumbiriK Free estim aU . 
figures w ill in te res t you. New A 

a^ w o rk . R. R . Jones, 618 B. F oster.

iE  Q U A LITY . EvM vthing to  build 
hing. P . H  A. loan». C H A R L IE  
RBI. B h o n J fe " .  A rm - Lum lwr Co. ■  
~ 1 W A Ï -----------------------------------------FA IR ».

tra ili« , «nd  r 
. Shop,P i  C ab inet phone 2040.

N tW  o r  vetnodaJ old plum bing 
A. îiO A N  plan . No down pay- 

huiltefa hath  tubs a t  20%  
F to n M n d  Co . Phone 850.

feet ship-lap 
e 411 8 . Rus-

___ .-----— _____ J ajkjkrt-
m ent. Tw o beds. Clean and root. Houk 
apa rtm en ts. 420 N. W est S treet.
9 MODERN s tric tly  p riv a te  unfurnished 
rooms w ith bath . Close in . B ills paid. 
Inquire m  N. WaW, No. I.
FU RN ISH ED  turq-room u p s ta irs  a p a r t
m ent. w ith bath . Couple only. 608 E.
Kinsnunfll __________________________ _
FOR REN i*: 2-room, m«Kl«*rn apartm en t. 
F am ished , bills paid. 417 N. Crset. 
TWO-ROOM furnlriwv) « p u rtm .n l. " bill» 
puid. F rig ida lre . A ir rondition-d  CloM In. 
M urfw  A gurtm m t». U 7 N. GW raglr.

;  o We  T H R E E  und .
u ju rtm un tu . M od .ru , 801 Smtaut D riv r. 
FOR RF.NT M od.m , tvro-ronm Turnkilwd 
y t t m e n t s .  B ills paid 62$ N. Russell. 
FOR R F J f T - S ú u u . ,B r a

I S  &

,-Refinishing
un m utrh  unv fla w s ' 

, ou n .w  o r u»«l fu rn itu ra . 8pr*r« 
* Cu. Ph. 588.

49— Business Property
f ’lW im n i  i i ' i h  d i r e  hall, t r a r  «ard rn
on htaruy Is hw rt at oilfield. Apply t t t

1938 40 Scries Bulok Special 4-docr 
touring S2dan, equipped with fine 
radio, perfect: finish and condition, 
tew tirefe, exceptionally low mileage. 
rhLs car to go a t  special bargain.

Brown & Williams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

SPECIALS
1938 Plymouth 2 door touring,
trunk, extra clean .................  *385
19*5 Ford, 2 door, trunk—new
motor, tires auc paint ...........  *320
1*35 Olds. 4 door touring, new 
paint, radio and heater *375
1*37 Plymouth Ooupe ............  *435

PAMPA BRAKE-4
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorized Plymouth Sc Chrysler

USED CARS!
'38 FORD

Deluxe coach, radio, heater and 
spotlight. Nice black finish and 
tires and upholstery u > « r  
are very good ..................  4>O^D

'38 CHEVROLET
Deluxe town sedan, very niee car 
in every way. Ringa installed in I 
motor and the paint p.nd up
holstery. tires
good .............................   > 6 2 0

37 FORD.
Ooupe, deluxe model, radio, heat
er, nickie wheels and equipped 
with General tires. i  a T K
beautiful maroon finish . «p*»/ O

'37 CHEVROLET
Sedan, deluxe with trunk, good 
rubber and upholstery. Blue fin
ish. See It today at a. j -tc  
this price  ................ ^ 4 / D

Tom Rose (Ford)
142—  PHONES —  142

USED CAR5
EVERY CAR A—

'38 CHEVROLET
Coach—radio, heater, 
gunmetal finish . . . .. .. .

'35 CHEVROLET
Standard Coach, seat 
radio and
heater ..............................

$595

covers,

$265
'36 FORD

Ooupe, blue finish, has good tires, 
clean upholstery. a--)-r e
Priced td  sell  ..........p Z / *7

S P E C I A L  , ___________

'38 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater, purolator, gunmetal 
finish. A certified Par- a- r o c  
ade of Progress Value .. -PO-fcJ

Culberson-Sraalling.
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
F Ò »  S A L K : 1888 8 td . Furd tuilor. A,1 
condition. Low mllonge. Hnrgnin. call 889 
—Kudaley ; o r 1»7 N ational B ank Òtta» I

T W l i t  T n
m  X  ”

Beat Exes This Spring
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR

1937 DODGE COUPE. Motor re
conditioned. New tires Sc paint.

1938 PLYMOUTH Del 2-door Trg. 
8edan. Metor reconditioned. Fin
ish Sc tires good.

1936 DODGE 4-door Trg. Sedan. A 
real buy in a good car.

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE A real 
bargain.

1934 CHEVROLET 4-door Trg. Se
dan. See this one, you'll like it.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

U«A frasi Phone 19*9

USED CARS
1937 Chevrolet 2-Door 

Tg. Sedan. This car is in first 
class condition a. c t n
throughout ....................-}>D I P

'36  Plymouth Coupe 
New paint. Motor reconditioned. 
Tires antf uphdlsisry * « Q r  
good ..............

'33 B. Model Ford Coach
New paint, good tires. * , / e  
New seat covers', , .......... 4> I 0 3

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Corner Somerville 

At Francis

'38 Pontiac
18) Coupe.

'30 Ford
Coupe.

'34 Pontiac
Coupe.

'37 Dodge
4-door Sedan.

'34 Chevrolet
4-door Sedan.

'30 Bujck
4-door Sedan

T E X  E V A N S
J R

BUII
Let

Get

WE ARE GOING 
TO SELL EVJiRY

USED CAR
ON OUR LOT . , .

IF YOU UON'T BELIEVE IT.
Our Prices

Before Buying
The prices are so low we are 

ashamed to quote them.

1937 DO bGE
Coupe, a  Worlds Pair spedai. a 
first class car priced way bslqpr its 
value.

1996 CHEVROLET
2-door, master, good tire*, clean 
iqtlde and out. Oet our price, on 
this one.

1936 PONTIAC 
Coupe, one of the best buys in 
town. You'll be surprised at the 
low price.

1935 CHEVROLET
Master 2-door, had but one. owner 
Nice ana clean, good tires.

1936 PLYMOUTH
2-door, black, glossy finish, re
conditioned, glove fitting seat 
covers, the price will. make it a 
steal.

1935 PLYMOUTH
4-door touring sedan, looks and 
runs perfect, a wonderful family 
c a r .. ,  .

1936 D O D G E...........f. .
•4-ton pane:, one or the slickest.

1934 COUPES & SEDANS
for almost your own price.
Several 1 '4-ton trucks of late model, 
ready to go.
RBMEMBKR our cars and trucks 
are all thoroughly reconditioned.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 111  E. KingsmiH 
211 N. Ballard —  “ 2 “ ™ 1 

DODGE —  PLYI

>f_, irnationql Area 
Amoy Occupied, 

fy Jap Navy Forces
"SHANGHAI, May 12 (A*)—Japanese 

naval forces today occupied the In
ternational Settlement ol Kulangsu 
at Amoy and a Japanese spokesman 
warned similar action might be 
necessary respecting the interna
tional areas at Shanghai.

Kulangsu is an island In the 
harbor of Amoy, Fukien province 
port 600 miles southwest of Shang
hai which the Japanese occupied 
several months ago.

The International Settlement, one 
and a half square miles in area and 
with a normal foreign population of 
250, is administered by a council in 
which Americans participate.

Domei, the Japanese news agency, 
said the occupation followed the 
wounding of a Chinese while the 
Japanese naval commander was in 
the vicinity A Japanese asserted 
this endangered the commander, en
titling them to exercise the “right of 
self defense.”

At present there are seven Ameri
cans in Kulangsu, one of whom is 
a member of the council.

Domei asserted that while the 
Japanese naval commander in the 
Amoy area was in the Kulangsu set- 
tleu ent yesterday, unidentified per
sons shot and wounded Hung Li-hui, 
president of the Amoy chamber of 
commerce.

Eighth Birthday 
Of Clovie Delong 
Observed At Party
Spscial T« TV News 

SKELLYTOWN, May 12—The 
eighth birthday of Clovie Delong 
was observed this week when she 
was honored with a party by her 
mother. Mrs. Ike Delong, at their 
home In Skellytown.

Several games were njayed wtth 
Raymond Rogers winning The 
awards. Pink and white flowers 
formed the centerpiece, for the tabl# 
from which refreshments of pink 
and white hirt.hd«y »»*» with, eight 
lighted candles was served with 
punch to the foliowing:

Ouita Guerry. Jackie Barren, Bur- 
r.adean Coffy, Patsy Barren, Norman 
Bales, Robert Hlnkley, Settle Lou 
Kries. Jimmie Hlnkley, Roberta Ai- 
lison. Marie Cross. Dorothy Allison, 
Clarice Schaef Patsy Groningcr, 
Betty ■ Schaef, Billie ■ Groning er, M. 
C.. Davis. Bobbie Oarrett, Mozcll 
Tomlinson. Lena. Beauchamp, Lots 
Mae Hughes, Raymond Rogers, Clin
ton, Delong, and the honoree.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. Wil
lie Sheltcn, Mrs. C. B. Krlga, Abli 
Kries, and Betty Lee Dulaney.

Rebels Grab 
First Place

(By The Aft&oeigted P rtW )

Hal B. Lee, who led Southern As
sociation batsmen last season, pushed 
the Dallas Rebels into first place In 
Texas league standings last night 
with two timely swats. The Rebels 
defeated Bcaumpnt’s Exporters, 4 
to 3, while the erstwhile leaders, the 
Houston Buffs, bowed to the Okla
homa City Indians, 3 to 2.

Lee's double in the tenth sent 
Walter Cazen home with the win
ning tally- On his first trip to the 
plate Lee singled to score Levey, and 
Clarke counted on Moit’s grounder,

For the second consecutive night 
the Indians no6cd ou^ the Buffs in 
an 11-inning battle. Nelk Andrews, 
ptnph -hitting for Pitcher- Jack Brlll- 
heart, singled in Tom Cqrbett with 
the winning run. The same combi
nation tallied the winner the pre
vious night. ,

Brillheart allowed the Buffs only 
five hits for the long session.

Hie Fort Worth Cats gave the 
Sen Antonio Missions three unearn
ed runs and a 9 to 6 victory. Tony 
Criscola's short single bounded over 
Center Fielder Bill Black's head 
and went for a home run inside the 
park in the ninth, scoring Stroble 
ahead of him fog. the Missions' last 
two counters.

The Tulsa Oilers, trying to catch 
up, scored three runs in the eighth 
inning but lost to the Shreveport 
Sports, 5 to 3.

55 Would"Join M  
Knot-Hole

A total of 55 boys have already 
made application for membership in 
the Knot Hale Gang-WT-NM league, 
sponsored by the Pampa Ktwanis 
club. Howard Buckingham, chair
man of the committee, announced 
today.

Membership cards, with rules listed 
on the back, have been printed apd 
are ready to be issued, by the com
mittee, which is composed of Mr. 
Buckingham, chairman. Fred Shry- 
ock, and C.. E. (Dan) McGerw.

The application form, first pub
lished in Wednesday's issue of The 
Pampa News, is reprinted below.

APPLICATION
For membership in the Knot Hole 
Gang—WT-NM League. Spon
sored by the Pampa Kiwanta
club.

Name .T T n .T rrr,.- ,,— .............

Age .......................... ..............
Signature of applicant's parent

File with. Howard Buckingham, 
C. E. (Dan) MoGrew, or Fred 
Shryoék, committee.

Texas, U a fw
«' '

(B$ The AmocUUmI P rara)
(Through Wednesday.)

Individual batting (50 or mere 
times at bat) :

Player-- AB K. BA
Lucadello. SAi................. lèi 4J $ 8
E a s t e r l i n g ,  O Q . .................. 1 0 9 ,4 3  .385
qhO iih», FW . .............  10# 3g 360
dfhcolà.' SA'...............I 95 34.359
Franklin g, a . . . . . . . . . . . .  94 33 .351
Mllllin, ............  52 1«:.34«
Washington. S t,. . . . . . tv . 125 43 .344

Runs: Chatham (FW) 28. Luca- 
dello (SA), Bastar ling tOO 25..i 
' Hits: Lueadello (SA) 47, Washing- 

ton <St.) 4*. ' .»
2-base h(ta: Scolile <H> 12; Oer- 

lach «St.) U .' ' Vv.,,. ,,t,r ». -y 
(««base hits: • Washingtan (SC). 

Orlicela (SA), Oortett-cOC) >4.' i« 
Home runs; CuUap <R) «, Connors 
(SU, Stroble (BA).4, H, ¿ V.

Stolen bases: Metha <FW) 11. 
Strabi« (SA) 7 : •. -

Buns batted in: Washington (St.) 
26; Easterling (OC) 36.

Innings bttehed: Linke (SA) 83;
GUattn- tP) 60 - - t. ;

Strikeouts: Baves (8L) 45; Mand- 
ers iB i 3 1 . . ’’ . • Ii . i‘ ■
((Jam s won: White (K). Prince 

(OO). McDougall (SA), Baves <SR.>. 
Oliatto (D) 8.

T S
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By. EDDIE BRIETZ.

NEW YORK. May 13 (JPy-Tfre 
longest hitters of baseball and golf 
—Babe Ruth and Jimmy Thomson 
—are touring the Long Island 
courses together these days . , .  Doc- 
tecs have told Joe DiMaggio he can 
start hitting a lew tomorrow, .
Joe Louis is due today or tomorrow 
to rig» termaUy for the. CRJento qulred, to those ..
joust . . . A1 Watrous of Detroit. I t  was lipe play that was es-
tuning, up fpr the national, open, peclally pleasing to fans. In Fade
was under. Pgr on four of his last and.Oiddens the Harvesters had a
five round*. couple of stellar guards while re-

, -y— serves showed no weakness. Cand- 
Uow Cornel . ley, Phillips and Montgomery were

Football showed a deficit a t the three top tackles and their under-

1 It was football leather lyi Pam
pa yesterday afternoon and the 
19*9 Pampa Harvester eleven be
came Imbued with a spirit of Jinx
breaking at they lined up against 
a strong team of ex-Harveeters 
in the final game of the spring 
training period.

Four quarters later, or 48 min
utes of actual playing time, the 
Harvesters had rung up a 13 to 0 
victory to be the only rschool team 
in-District 1.- to defeat a team of 
famgjj- stars during spring trato-

Flashlng a brilliant attack at 
times, the,« Harvesters alertly took 
advantage of every break. De
fensively the Harvesters showed UP 
exceptionally well. Exes passes 
bothered them at times, however.

The Harvesters scored Just before 
the half when an Ex-Harvester 
punt was blocked by the right side 
of the,, Harvester line and recov
ered on the five-yard line, Noblitt 
broke through and dropped Carllle 
for a 5-yard loss on the first play 
but Donaway stepped back and 
flipped a pass to Clarence Mathews 
over the goal line on the next play. 
Dunaway added the extra point.

The game was içsd for the Har
vesters to the fourth quarter when 
a had pass from the Ex-Harvester 
center rolled behind the goal line. 
Aulds recovered the ball and ran 
in out to the 4-yard line where tbe 
Harvesters took over. Isbell and 
CarlUe picked up g yard each and 
then Mathews powerhoused over 
for the touchdown. His pass for 
extra point went wild.

Dunaway IU
The Exes were backed up just be

fore the final touchdown by a 30- 
yard runback of a punt by Helskell. 
Carllle. Green. Mathews and W. 
Phillips showed plenty of power 
and deception while Helskell and 
Isbell, looped tops on quick open
ing plays. .

Pete Dunaway, now weighing 160 
pounds, played much of the game 
despite a high fever. His passing 
and punting left nothing to be re-

that" one. Watson? steady at the pivot job. A couple of 
haid charging ends were Nichols 
and Odell while Clemmons and 
Cox proved to be good under
studies.

Coach Odus Mitchell and J. C. 
Prejean used every player In unl-

Miamia's *10,000 open will be play
ed earlier this year so the visiting 
British Ryder cup players will have 
a chance to shoot for the yams . . .
The unofficial baseball traders again
have Lew Riggs headsd for the Palo . form during the game.
Orounds to replace Mel Ott, who.is | The Ex-Harvesters had 1* boys 
messing up too many grounders in uniform from those still In 
around third- school to. , as . far back t i  W. J.

-------- ! Brown and Albert Ayers. j
Warner Bros, should rush scouts

to Icok. over Tom. Monohan, a th 
letic director of the Bristol (Conn ) 
high school. If they want to ftpd a 
dead, ringer for the late Knut?

J , . . ____ ■
Ladislav Heght. the Chechoslo

vakian Davis cup star who arrived 
here the day Hitler took over. *Ul 
Play the summer circuit a# a free 
lgnpe . . .  His former doubles part-

Menzel, will campaign

Treasure Trove 
Book Club Meets 
For Final Session
Special T a  The NEW S

GROOM, May 12—Treasure Trove 
Book club met this week with Mrs
C. L. Culver as hostess.

In the business session officers 
were elected for the next year. They 
are Mrs. T. C. Unsell, president; 
Mrs. Culver, vice-president; Mrs. 
W itt, secretary and treasurer; and 
Mrs. Lillian Slay, custodian of the 
library-

The next club meeting will be the 
second Tuesday in September.

Mrs. J. L. Witt reviewed the book. 
“The Fathers of Madelon," by Frank 
R. Adams.

Members present were Mmes. J.
D. Williams, Charlie Fields. Truett
Fields, Morris Knorpp, W W. Brurv- 
ais, T. C. Unsell, C. L. Ledwig. Dal
ton Ford, J. L. Witt, and the hos
tess; Mmes. Bernard Ragsdale and 
Jeff Price, guests. »

•  ANSWER TO ‘ 
CRANIUM CRACKER

Here are the colors:
A. • Green.
B. Indigo
C. Navy.
D. Cardinal.
E. Royal purple.
F. Mandarin.

Four-H club work began In 1914, 
and since then has been a factor In 
training approximately 7500.000 
farm boys and girls.

Bice Favored To 
Keey Track M

COLLEGE STATION. May 12 0>i 
-The foot raceas of: Rice Institute, 

shy op field brethren, but top-heavy 
in .track events, moved into, prelimi
naries of the Southwest Cantrreitce 
track and held meet today favored 
to regain their title. .C.

Not even a last-minute apnpw?c#- 
raent that R. y. Steakley, 2?(Lyard 
dash artist and. good for point« In 
the. ipttp'ard dash, would bp. unable 
to compete because of a, pulled leg 
muscle clipped, Rid# «took.

The Ricemen. without Steakley. 
wi n an Important triangular meet 
wtth the University and Tpxas A. 
and M„ their most dangerous rival*.

■ last
America's 
was expected'
120-high and 220-low hurdles ana 
the 100-dash,

The Rice quarter-mile relay team, 
which last year set up a 41.4 sec
onds record, has a chance to better 
that mark, but, the only record in 
Imminent danger was the pole vault,

B F.. (Beefusi Bryan, Texas’ fine 
vauiter, who has done 14 feet, six 
inches this ye'd;, was expected to 
bury the old mark of 13 feet 1# l-g  
inches set by Weichert of Rice in 
1936.

Texas will be handicapped because 
of injuries Boyce Gatewood hur
dler and dash. man. haant been ma<y> 
to cast off. He will be entered in 
the hurdles, depriving Texas t€  lte 
anchor man in the sprint relay and 
mile relay and a  few more points in 
the 100-yard dash.

MAY CO-OPERATE.
Fr e d e r ic t o n  up)—Canada and 

the United States are planning to 
co-operate in war against the Euro
pean spruce sawfly, said R. E. Balch, 
Dominion entomologist, here, on his 
return from a  conterencs at Wash
ington. Infestation of United States 
f«rests was reported less extensive 
than in Canada.
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far. tlw Nfjgpl

Today’s Gusta Sta«-,
L. c Davis, st. Louis Pent-Dis

patch: “Larry MacPhail has l»3en 
made president of thè Brooklyn club

u'fui »n-«T ' ... . .. . .

. . . His job now seenis fairly se
cure unless he fires himself . . . 
That would be a typical Dodger 
trick.”

Mickey Cochrane's baseball book 
was ghosted by Charlie Moran, for
mer Newark baseball writer . . . 
Paul Dean may be heading for a 
real comeback. The other day the 
Cards complained he was so fast in 
baiting practice they cculdn't get 
their bats off their shoulders . . , 
In  the five years he has besn coach
ing the While. Sox, Billy Webb 
missed doing his stuff back of third 
base only once—that was the day 
his kid was born.

- rw r ■ w*m> GRASS
HORIZONTAL Aaxwer to Previous Punie
ÏTroportant

cereal gr»M 
l i t  grows on 

— , low T 
land. J"

10 Contest 
ol speed.

14 Cetacean. 
I5To eppsent.
16 Contest for•  w  V x re u V w U p  4 U *

a-, prize.

I t  Approaches
I t  Warm* in 

the sun. 
ttOrazy
22 Public . ;  

storehouses.
23 Foot (abbr ).
24 Egyptian

31 Mister
32 Room recess. 
3 t Rosaceous

shrub.
34 Mulborry
» a m M l  -

38 Musical note.

iawiiirt 
ttlR ll'^ ! 'all«"« -Z
a  M
f lu id s
.m

10 File.
11 Malarial 

fever.
12 Government 

offleia).
13 Being.
21 Workman.
23 Apartments.
25 It is valuable 

for i t s ------
27 — -  is mode 

from its straw
29 Common : 

viper.
30 Health rteort,
31 Intersected.

37 Frozen water. 80 It is the staple 32 Black bird
39 South food i n -----  35 To stress.

g  tm Ê U m . ~Carolina 
4(0 Preposition.
42 Area measure.

S Part o f eye.
Accelerates.

51 Mexican 
dollar 

52 V/lnged.
54 Flower holder 5 Heavenly 
56 A  loop. food.
57 Tree 6 S- mo Id ing.
58 Great lake. 7 God uf war. 
59 It is very t  Withered, 

rich in ■■■■-. 9 Trial.

VERTICAL
1 Long inlet.
2 To goad.
3 Plan! shoot.
4 Spikes as of 

corn.

38 Herb,
yielding s<mn#' 

41 To instruct.
44 Bones.
45 To belloiy,
46 Beer.
47 Asterisk.
48 Imaginary 

being.
49 Level.
50 To send forth.
51 Dance itep.
53 Trouble.
5S Moray.

m r ) r 1* r r
5 l ’ 1

r

srITT»5 .r
r~
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1 WELL, I'LL JU S T  T E L L  DUGAN 8> TTXOJ 
THAT BUD, OF THE ORPHEUM 
T E A M  OP BUD’N' DUD, L E F T  
TW' MANDOLIN THEY ASKED 
7 0  BORROW FOR THEIR RADO
s t r f r —-t h e r e 's  a  f e w  s t r in g s

M ISSIN G , AN' TW1 BELL IS 
CRACKED A BIT, BUT DUGAN'S 
o a r  A STROMS BACK AM' HE 
CAN BEAT ENOUGH NOISE OUT 
OF IT TO DROWN OUT DlYOM'S 
VOICE— WILL YA S E E  TH EY  

o r r  rr, m i s t e r  s t o o p l e  ?

YOU AIN’T  
L IV IN '/ 

W H V ,TH ’ 
CAVE MEN 
LIVED 

B E T T E R  
T H A N  , 
YOU A

LIVE LIKE 
THAT WHEN 
I ’M OLD, 
BECAUSE 
X W ONT
have any

thing "But
SO WILL HE. 
BECAUSE j 

, HE H A S/ 7

C H A PTER  U  
i you belonged to  the 
ed you might think the 
it d u b  was just another

i  c ^ E  LA Mo R t í
4 OÓIs/0R A, E  TaRda  
J ' M E L ' / e N i R , AW/ 

C H E tJE S /A , AH  ?
*  CHE De S/A mPRIR 
? AoP/o, leonoRa ;* 

a d d io , a Dd 'o / ^

T HIMBLE TH BATHE S tarring  Popeye Quit Your Pushing, Sis!'
ARB LOOK! 
! OUR CHICV

> OWN 
LOR BEAUTY

PARLOR!
MAM WHO M A
.a U A U tlF U L r

[ Ä »
[ CREEK OVERFU

LOOKS LIKE OOQ FiRLT 000  10CAWN éÚRNBofcow* 
>Vrt>YOU 6AY-TH' CATTLE’ 
GCIT LOST/ HOWD IT AU. 

-\ HAPPtM.RAIN CLOUP^ r

is so r i ,
!0*«>

Hem Mouse>doT 
LIGHTNING STRIKE TA
a n ' B u rn  u h  d o w n —
SO H6  JUST SIT AN* 

n  WAIT— UKÊ THIS/

TO BUILD A  NEW CA01N , LITTLC 
S E A V 6 R /p = r - r =
-------7/~7" Rain cloud think.

/ /  \ MESSE You BETOS*.
/ /  I catchum aia deuil 
(f  cat FirtST —  Him
\  L . COMS EVERY N iS H t/

WIND 6LSW OFF TH’ «00  
how c o m e  TH' Bo r n e o  
Timbers f  ri ' ^ jimo l d — B id 

JffSSSbEJftM-OVsJ O f*
Ro o f - then-

O S

i f  '« ^ r i r ^ ! S r ò ! ì !

^S A v ! IF H 6S GONNA L - ------
STOP, HE’D B E TT E R  /  HOLY ^  
BE CUTTIN'OFF: { CATFISH?
l LISTEN TO THAT A,____ ^
A v E>W A U S]>--<r7

TAKE SIDING HER! 
VNUMBER THREE

The Inquiring Reporter
MERE' WHAT I I  SMOULO 

BECOMES V STOP AND 
OF SPACE f  ANSWER. 
WHEN IT 1 FOOLISH 

GETS )  QUESTIONS 
FILLED f  WHEN MY 
WITH ( TEETH ARE 

THINGS ) KHAIKIG ME. /

• 'S A v ! IF HES GONNA V -------■*>.
STOP, HE'D B E TT E R  /  HOLY ^  
B E  C U T T IN 'O FF: { CATFISH?

l LISTEN TO THAT A,_____^
N ^ ) V ^ A U S T > - > ^ f

TAKE SIDING HERt 
VNUMBER THREE

The Inquiring Reporter
MERE' WHAT I I  SHOULO 

BECOMES V STOP AND 
OF SPACE i  ANSWER 
WHEN IT 1 FOOLISH 

GETS )  QUESTIONS 
FILLED f  WHEN MY 
WITH ( TEETH ARE 

THINGS AlU-ING me. /

L i t .  ABNER
[ TSK.r-  T?WE DELIVER 

W HIS MAMMY V HAHLYEt,
[ DONE SAID J MY BAL. IF 
h  WE COULD /  TRAIN CAN 
] HAVE TH' \  FOLLY TRAI 
/ DOLLAH EF WE\ TO NOO Yd 
DELIVERED THIS ) WHY CANT I 
.HAM T'HIM. V LE'S GO.

( YOU JUST R 
MISSED LI'L 
ABNER, BCYS 

HE'S ON 
7 THET TRAIN 
l r»NbO YAWK.

u s e  "to n o t  l ì
WE MAKE UM a  
OF WORD LINDI 

\*SÇVEN'AN' A]

SEVEN GALS 
ONLY TWO C 
HOW IS WE 

INA DIVIDE ,
M EVEN?

, X  THEN THEt Y CHEAP 
15 ) SIGN SAID <ENOUQi 
L i  7  GALS F O '\  LE'S 
fTONEDOLLAH/V <SQ?

'THWGSV
TUVWÔ,

REEVI BATHER / ’■mti l « l .  Y  WE ^
I APS, BUT / be UTERES ÍED \SUSPECTEt> 
UTMOST e* / To VOWW TOAT \  IT. , 
M. jrnm m  HIS "W*THt4i"ANb ___ /

THINK WASH MUftDEREOCONFOUNDED POLICE 
OLD SPLENWX. ITS PI 
SEW » BV THE BOV 1 
TVWU.XU.HIRE THE 

^7  IH THE LAND! I'LL'

WITHIN THE 
HOPE TO Pi 
WASH VS A*

“ Ti.
‘HERB'S
■EAlSV 1

THAT FAN-DANCER 
WERE PWOVl'.ES, 
HIRED (VV THE 
SPLENI'VX EG 

; TO RUIN HIM J  
e  WITH vou. /

m r w k EE.'

-*«««■ '

S E R IA L  S T O R Y  — ---------- «------ — ------------ -------------------- *

DATE W ITH  DANGER J U A I S Ì Ì K INC.'

i t  you happened to be on 
53d Street this stormy 
night, you could see, even 
i the misty rain, that the 
was playing a new role.

window gleamed with 
A footman, dressed in ex

pensive livery, balanced himself 
a t the curb, bracing his body 
against the wind and sleet while 
he directed a long line ot cars 
*s they paused to deposit custom
ers.

Admission was by card only. 
Tuckie Thompson had scanned 
the Duke’s list well. The crowd 
lo«kod like a first night a t the 
Opera. But there was no simi
larity in the entertainment.

At the end of the silver. Hall 
on the ground floor snuggled the 
Tap Room. Here, behind closed 
doors, society could get plastered 
if it so chose.

The main restaurant on the seo-. 
ond floor, decorated in black and 
w hite was jammed. A slit- 
mouthed pianist huddled over a 
gold piano. Near him stood a girl 
in scarlet singing risque songs.

Her voice Was husky and deep. 
There was a pounding on tables. 
Straining ; qfoinst a red velvet 
rope which had been strung 
across the entrance were more 
people.

The Duke presided at a table 
dose to the dance floor. Nick 
hovered near the entrance while 
Tuckie fluttered among people, 
gurgling whenever she saw a 
familiar face.

“Bargie, darling! This is too 
mgrvelcus—” she twittered up to

an oldi?h, bald-headed person.
Bui Tuekle’s sentence was never 

to be finished. With the rest of 
the cro\vd she had turned toward 
the doer to see who had the 
power to force Fasquale to let 
down the bare.

» * •
A DARK-HAlftED girl walked 

■/* riu.vly lu. She had splendid 
btown eyes, short, curly brown 
ha'r and a red mouth that quirked 
up humorously. Her white dress 
was dose-fitting and in her hair 
Was a pink rose.

“\yho is she?” The couple with 
whom the Duke had been sitting 
was curious. “Pretty, but shy.”

The Duke smiled. “That’s her 
front. Nothing shy about her 
when she’s working. She’s the 
best society editor in New York. 
Has the low-down on everybody 
here. How’s that for a build-up, 
Miss SYanklin?”

.••You always say the right thing, 
Mr. Martin.

He bowed her to a table, overtly 
polite to this woman o» position 
and positive power, knowing the 
Gazette was right there in his 
dub. “Another bottle of cham- 
pegne,” he called to  a w ait« .

The girl had a  quiet manner. 
But when yoq came, to know her 
you were surprised to learn how 

Y alt* could be. Bern 
rglnia, she had come to New 
as a  child, gone to a fash- 

school and traveled 
This came to an abrupt 

ea her father died. Her 
ht the attention of an 
gave her a job on the 

Three years later she 
was Society Editor. Now, with an 

* ' ocquaintgpee and a gift 
out ai&cuit news, 

a person to oe cansid- 
«nd also to be fearea 

(ary, dear«  !“ Tuckie rushed 
i.0t*’re tne only out in New 

mom Pasqmue woula 
m  the velvet rope, i  
weeks over this list. I’m 

TWekie sank in a chair, 
body In the world who 

is. here!”
Janice French?" 

dm  must be."-- - --- —
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Illustration by E. H. Guilder.
Mary toolfcJ at \hc Dtifce. ‘‘Have you seen Janice FrenchP” 

she inquired. "No, but that doesn't mean she isn’t around,” the 
Duke answered.

Mary looked at the Duke. “Have 
you seen Jan ice  lon igh t?”

His mouth stretched leftward. 
“No, but that doesn’t  mean she 
Isn’t around. That girl’s making 
the Dove her headquarters.” 

Mary’s eyes passed beyond 
Martin. Bill Condon, now in the 
role of photographer, was taking 
flashlight photos. “A great many 
people make the Dove their head
quarters,” she said.

The Duke drew up a  chair.
“1 always thought you had the 

edge on a lot of folks in your 
racket. You’re  a smart girl. 
You’ve got looks and brains.”

• • •
T1TARTIN puzzled and interested 

Mary. She knew he was dan
gerous. She also knew he was 
unprincipled, but for the moment 
she forgot these things. Her re- 
portorial instinct was stirred. She 
wanted to know what his rela
tions were with the deb who’d 
been hanging aroupd the Dove so 
much lately, “\yhat do you think 
ot girls like Janice French?" she 
asked. “She’s  fallen for you in 

big WRy. Everybody’s talking 
about it.”

The Duke yawned, “She’s like 
a lot of these society dames, just 
a thrill hunter. That’s all. I ’m 
a new sorta bug to h e r.”

Mary put her hand on Martin’s 
jgrjn. “Listen Duke,” she smiled, 
but her voice matched his for 
coolness. “Don’t give me oatmeal 
until breakfast. You know more 
kfcout Janice French than her 
mother. In fact you know where 
she has her own little private 
apartment.”

“This is the first I ’ve heard of 
it. I'll have to ask Miss French 
to invite me up sometime.” 

“You’re  not on a witness stand 
now, but you may be some day. 
Don’t .ry a ne iiRe that.”

ruckies mgh-pitched voice in
terrupted. ‘Mary, Jim  Shirley is 
beckoning you to join his party, 
.«ayoe he knows where Janice 
grench is. ’
ilt Annoyance spread over the 
Duke. "Doesn’t it ever stop, 
Tuckie?”

“What stop?” she asked inno
cently.

bins on. I  have 
be oAce and 
. “Have either

'Jan ie«

I “That tongue of yours?”
Mary’s smile at Martin’s irri> 

tntion didn’t  help hts temper. She 
leaned toward Tuckie. “Hop aloqg 
child. The Van Zanto have just 
come in for their Friday night 
souse. I’ll say hello to  J M  S h ir
ley in a minute.” '

Mary turned back to the Duke. 
“Where is Janice?”

“I don’t know.”
She rose. “You can’t kid me, 

Duke. I stay up all night too. 
Janice has been partying a dozen 
times with you the last month. 
Goodby.”

She walked toward the door, 
stopping as she went, a t a table 
where two men were sitting.

Both got to their feet.
“1 hope you’re going to take 

pity on us," exclaimed the older 
man. “Jim and I h tv i bean 
wishing you’d join us."

Mary shook her head. “If I  
only could, Mr. Robi 
to go back t o  the 
write.” She paused, 
you or Jim Shirley 
French tonight?”

Thomas Robinson stared. “No. 
But why do you ask? You know 
her father is a client of mine.” 

“I’ll tell you another time," 
called back Mary over her 
shouder.

There was an ugly humor in 
his face as the Duke followed her 
into the hall.

Mary stepped into a phone 
booth. The Duke hurried to an
other.

The sliding door of her booth 
was half open. “Rhinelander
4-7254,” she said. No answer. 
“Try Whitehall 3-9300.” She 
drew the door of her booth shut. 
“City desk?” lowering her voice. 
“Okay. Give me Mr. Ladd, the 
managing editor. Hello, Tom'/
This is Mary. I’m a t the Drive. 
Janice isn’t  here and she doesn't 
answer her phone.”

In. the adjoining booth, the Duke 
jiggled the telephone hook- “T ly 
thef number agbln, operator,” he 
ordered. “Rhinelander 4-7254.” 

“Sorry, sir,” said the girl after 
five minutes. “1 get a  ‘don’t  an
swer signal’."

(To Be Continued)

White Deer School 
Banquet Tonight
Sm cUI T .  Th< NEWS

WHITE DEER, May 12.—The an
nual Junior-senior banquet carrying 
out the them« of “An Old-Fashioned 
Garden,” will be given Friday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at the Schneider 
hotel in Pampa. William Hawkins 
will be toastmaster.

The seventh grade banquet will be 
hold Saturday evening In. the grade 
school .  'librajy. Following the 
banquet the members of the class 
and 'their departmental teachers 
Wfll' attend the show In Pampa.

Tim  finost. piano 
over built or ovor 
likely to bo.

Mod# tm GRANDS 
and VERTICALS

SRE THESE 
PIAflOS TODAY!

Nobeetie Seventh 
Graders Graduated
Special To The NEW S 

MOBEETXE, May 12.—Graduation 
exercises for the seventh grade class 
were held in the high school audi
torium Thursday night, 

principal

evening was the Rev. W. B. QilUam, 
pastor of the local Methodist church.

The valedictory address was given 
by Maurine Hunt, and Mary Belle 
Heare gave the salutatory address.

Ccach Clinton Meek, sponsor of 
the seventh grade class presented 
the diplomas.

The principal speaker for the 1 —News Want Ads Get 1
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•y i .  R. Williams

YOU'RE BORN 
WITH TH" SAVIN’ 
HABIT, YOU DIE 
WITH IT -A N D  
YOUR HEIRS LIVE 

WITH IT.’ ^

. HIS HEIRS WILL1 
HAVE TO WAIT.... 

MINE WOULDN’T -  
X HAVE TO FPY 
IN ADVANCE

OUR BOARDING HOUSI wWi . . .. Major
HAb -R u M F : - r u e  KiAME 
M AJOR AMOS BARWAGV I 

M M -MM-M -v-1 U S E D  TO I 
M AESTRO OF TH IS l k | |
LET ME SOU U P  IT—- DO - Ml -SO L
DO? B RR-R-RU M P; ARE YOU 
FAMILIAR with t h e  . m i s e r e r e ?

RCD RYDER Plenty Seems to Hove Happened
f i r  V  creak wefMt'--------- .  . . . .

By FRED HARMAN

MLLRY OOP
HERE COMES 
RFTV-7W0... 
BY GUM,! 
AHEAD OF 
TIME, ------

By V. T. HAMLIN

PRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewi«

L 1

*Dvm*MD rncidHt

don ’l you aivc n .r  lihlf I

ANSWentRUE 
OR'FAise'/ 
DO YOU 
Th in k  

Th ere  
w ill BE 
m a n y  
OLD

People
THIS

Maybe It's « Fire Sole!
HALF 4ILE PQWN THE TRACKS;A

By AL

WASH TUBBS fesy Is Confident By ROY Cl



PAUL EVANGELIZES A ' 
PROVINCE.

Test: Acts 11:1, 0-10; 20:17-21;
Epm A m  2:19-22.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D..
Editor of Advance.

At Ephesus, as at Corinth, Patti 
began his preaching in the syna
gogue. He does not seem to have 
encountered Immediate opposition as 
extreme as was that In Corinth, for 
he continued in the synagogue for 
about three months.

But that period was long enough 
to stir up opposition as well as sup
port and, as at Corinth, again Paul 
separated himself and the Christian 
disciples from the synagogue, using 
the school or Tyrannus aa the cen
ter of his preaching and propa-

—  IMO EC.
FRIDAY

I :#0—All lU qixet Hour
s :*«— Parade of P h s a a
I : l l—Concert B rim s
4:0«— Rhjrthm and Romance (WBB)
4:10 Rana« RamWen (Limber Furah 

tur* Co.)
4:SS—OUa Anderson
4 :46— Harmony Hall
5 :SS—Musb la a Sentllnrntal Mood <8w.

Pub. Sere. Co.) __  '• *5:14—Tk* World Dance. (WBB)
4:SO—Pinal Edition of the Me«« with 

Gene Moaer
5:45— Air Adventure! of Jimmie A lba

(lo ria*** ) r  *
4:00—LRU* Show. <N*hl BotUins Co.) 
•;16—Parad« of Prjf f -
6 :80—U  the *Ho
7 :0ft—Mutiny on the Hick I m i  (Cut 

berson-SmaJUlkC) ¡7
7:16—Gene Maier-^Jtrvlew of the New«
7 :80— Reflections ftt Twilight 
8 :06—Baseball Q tM  '
7—Goodnicht I

Here, he reasoned daily with those 
who came to hear him concerning 
the Scriptures and the Gospel. This 
continued for about two years dur
ing which Paul evidently made 
Ephesus a center for the evangelism 
of the whole region round about.

If one reads the whole recotd of 
Paul's contacts with Ephesus, he is 
enabled to see how great a  ferment 
Paul created In the city, how deeply 
his teethings took hold in  some 
quarters, and how violently he was 
opposed in other quarters.

fils preaching of Christian, truth 
so shook this pagan city, dedicated 
to the worship of Diana, that the 
silversmiths who Diana shrines for 
the goddess were greatly aroused.

They evidently were not deeply 
concerned about religion, but when 
they found their craft in danger, 
they mads a great outcry about 
religion Their crying. “Great is 
Diana of the Ephesus,” aroused such 
oppostlon to Paul and his eompan-

WKY)
WKY)

•on’s)
8:60—Sweet or Swine «BouthwWtern 

Public Service Cumpaaiy)
0:0*—Abe R saS o lJ  * ' 1 
0:10—Mr. BuOseterr (J ia ’a Grocery) 

10:00—MM Mornilur New» (A  P. A. 8er-
vioo Station)

18:00—One Moraine In May (Doc Pureby) 
10:00—Hite and Encores ( Y M )
10:46— Ivory Tease»  (PeiAandb Power 

*  Lieht Co.)
110)0—The Children’« Hour (Mecert Mu

sic Store) .
11:00— Betty'* Barecin B u m *
11:00—Swine Your Partner (WBB)__
11:15— White*» School o f the A ir (White'» 

Auto Store»)
11:80—Noon News (Thompson Hardware

Co.)
10:45— Music a la Cart* (Gunn-Hincr-

man Tire Co.)
1 ¡00—WorM Military Band 
lilS —Tonic Tune* I WBB)
1:50—Let's Walts (W B8)
1:45—Oeoree E. 8oltoisky 
? :00—Matinee Varieties 
2 :50—ft~.*hwc*t*rn Stars (Radio Station 

.  WKY)

The "most prayed-for” man in 
Hollywood is portly Chris Mar
tin, Mexican character actor. He 
Is the “meal ticket” for a house
hold of 22 members who watch 
over him like guardian angels.

Wheeler Qirlt Return 
From Home Sc Meeting
Special To The NEWS

WHEELER, May 12.—Miss Mary 
Frances Salmon, home economics 
teacher, and four honor students, 
Annie Dale Bcwers, Elsie Weeks, 
Thelma Hunter and Joyce Faust, 
have returned from the state home 
economics rally at Galveston.

In a recent contest of dresses 
made by the first and second year 
home making classes, Anna Dale 
Bowers won first of the Home Ec. I 
group, and Elsie Works the same In 
the second year. These dresses were 
entered at tbs date rally. Thelma 
Hunter and Joyce Faust had the 
highest average In the study of foods 
out of these two groups.

Ions that their very lives fore In 
danger.

How true that all, Is to profiteers 
and racket©rere in every age! They 
never say their self-interests and 
their profits are affected, but they 
camouflage these things by making 
a great outcry about personal lib-

that he later wrote to the Epho- 
aftansy

I t was from Miletus, the port of 
Ephesus a few miles away, that Paul

BACK TO THE RIVER
LONDON (A*>—London's celebrated 

Lord Mayor’s show started as a riv
er pageant and, because of crowd
ed conditions, may return to the 
river as London solves Its traffic 
problems.

D O U B L E  T R O U B L E .
POO WASH RIVER. N. 8. OP)— 

Troubles never come singly to Ernest 
Mitchell, lumberman. First be was 
laid up with a  cut hand. Aa soon as 
be was able to work be cut Us foot 
and was off for five weeks. Then he 
slashed his other hand with an axe 
when he returned to work.

- ¿ F R I D A Y ;  M A Y  12,  1 9 3 9

1 Crisis 
»Says 

r .  Steelman
YORK. May 12 0PV-Apps- 
soft coal operators, their 

by dissension, faced a 
today as outlying

prepared to follow the k 
sera Kentucky mines andof Wetaera Kentucky mines and re

open as a  union shop flying the 
United Mine Workers banner.

8ix thousand miners went bare 
to their Jobs In Western Kentucky 
today, signalising the first victory 
for CIO Chief John L. Lewis in 
his fight to win for 580,000 soft coal 
miners a union shop and protection 
against incursions of the AFL Pro
gressive Miners Union.

Illinois and other mining districts 
in the outlying regions which em
ploy 120000 miners and produce 30 
per cent of the nation's soft coal, 
sought a similar arrangement, as the 
Appalachian conference, deadlocked 
for nine weeks over the union shop 
proposal, met again under the Aegis 
of the ITnlted States government.

So far aa Dr. John R. Steelman 
federal conciliator who acted for 
President Roosevelt in staving off a 
national emergency, was concerned, 
the coal crisis ended last night when 
he drew from negotiators assurances 
that depleted stocks of consumers 
will soon be replenished.

It was freely predicted by observ
ers that union shop contracts with 
operators in the Appalachian con
ference would be signed today but 
whether Jointly or separately was » 
question clouded by uncertainty over 
how many would go along.

Lewis said yesterday 70 to 80 per 
cent of the tonnage was ready to 
sign. ;*

This statement was challenged by 
southern operators who pointed out 
the mine* they represented produced 
last year more than half the Appala
chian area's output.

Lewis's demands, to which Western 
Kentucky mines capitulated and 
which brought about the most com
plete shutdown of the soft coal In
dustry ever known, are a two-year 
contract recognising the United Mine 
Workers as an exclusive bargaining 
agent, granting a  union shop and 
leaving unchased wages, hours and 
conditions of employment that pre
vailed for two years until April 1. 
On that date the contract expired 
as the conferees failed to agree and 
348,000 miners stopped work.

The showdown was postponed un
til today because the operators com
mittee indicated last night they felt 
the conference may reach an agree
ment today and facilitate the reopen
ing of all or virtually all of the 4,- 
000 mines in the jlgh t-state area.

N«w Baptist Pastor 
In Wheeler Pulpit
Special To The NEW S

WHEELER, May 12.—The Rev. 
Murray Fuqua v, new Wheeler Bap
tist pastor, who has been attending 
Use Southwestern Theological 8em- 

Fort Worth working on his 
master > degree, has arrived in 
Wheeler to make his home.

Rev. MT. Fuquay received his A. 
B. degree from Hardin-Simmons 
university in Abilene before taking 
up his work in the seminary. He 
substituted several weeks for the 
Rev. Taft Holloway about a year 
ago at the Wheeler church. The 
women of the Baptist church have 
recently redecorated and furnished 
the parsonage for their new pastor. 
He will conduct a  revival here in 
June.

--------IF-------
Interest rate on all 

dropped from ap- 
per cent in 1929 to 

In 1937.

We offer real bargains In 
quality foods. Every item In 
our store is a real bargain! 
Full line of fresh fruits, 
vegetables, meats. Come in 
for your week-end grocer
ies.

Prompt, Efficient 
Service

Mr. ft Mrs. H. H. Hestor

H i l l t o p
■ I  GROCERY I

•«rger Highway 
«*«*»• 1908 We Delirat 

Ample Forking Space

Quebec» First Host to British King and Queen

Quebec, first Canadian city to greet King George and Queen Elizabeth, is pictured framed in the 
outline of the maple leaf, national Canadian symbol. Above airview shows the St. Lawrence river 
in  background, grain elevators and skyscrapers of the trans-Atlantic port. Inset center is Lord Tweeds- 

muir, governor geheral of Canada, with the King and Queen on either side.

^CHURCHES
CENTBAL CTIIJRCH OF CHKI87

Rev. Robert R. Price, minister. 
8:30 to 9 a. m. Sunday morning, 
radio broadcast; 9:45 a. m„ Bible 
classes: 10:45 a. m„ preaching;
11:45 a. m , communion; 7:45 p. m., 
preaching; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, 
Bible classes for all; Wednesday, 
2:30 p. m„ Ladies’ Bible class.

THE CHURCH OF GOD.
Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m.. 
preaching: 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m„ Tues
day, service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. EL F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young people's 
service; 8 p. m. evening worthta; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer, ser
vice.

m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m., wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 0:30 p. m. B. T. U.. 5 p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
PMtor. Daily yaqation Bible school 
begins May 29 and will continue 
through June 9.

8ALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: 8unday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting i t  11 a. ip,. Young 
People’s Legion service. 6 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Japanese Soldier 
Sent to Germany

t m
PAMPA

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

ReV. R. J. Snell, pastor. 8 a. m., 
holy communion; 8:45 a. m.. church 
school; 11 a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. W. M. Hubbard, pastor. 10 

a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6 p. m., young people’s 
service; 7:30 p. m., evening worship: 
7:30 p. m„ Thursday, choir prac
tice. Two week revival begins with 
Rev. R. G. West of Roanoke, Va., 
preaching at 8 p. m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
8:45 a. m. Sunday School. 10'45 a 
m., preaching: 7 p. m , young peo
ple's classes; 8 p. m.. preaching; 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Ladies' Bible 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

CALVARY BAI-TIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m , Sunday school; 1Q:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m., 

8unday school: 11 a. m , Sunday 
service; 8 p. m , Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a.

NOW OPEN

Pampa Poultry & Egg Company
613 W. FOSTER

W« Handle Only The Choicest 
CHICKENS -  TURKEYS 
DUCKS -  GEESE -  EGGS

CHICKENS II HIGHEST
DRESSED PRICES

WMI« You Wait 1 Paid For Eggs

WE BUY HIDES
Mr. A. A. RUSSELL, Active Manager

Pampa Poultry
AM) EGG COMPANY

613 WEST FOSTER
C. Honk 203 A. A. Russell

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

0:4$, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class a t church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Evqry Man's Bible class 
In the city auditorium with Rev. 
Bayless teaching; 10:50 a. m. morn
ing worship. Sermon, “Mothers’ of 
Men,' by pastor. Service to be broad- 
sa:*; MM  p. m., B. T. U.; 8 p. m . 
evcnlhg worship with the pastor 
preaching. Sermon, “Entering the 
Great Gate."

McCu l l o u g h -h a r r a h , m  e .
Rev H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Church school at Harrah chap
el. 9:45 a. m. Preaching a t McCul
lough Memorial by the pastor. 11 
a. m. Preaching at Harrah Chapel 
by the pastor; 10:45 a. m., church 
School a t McCullough Memorial. 
4:30 p. m. Intermediate League at 
McCullough Memorial; 6:30 p. m. 
young people's Epworth leagues with 
Cleta Mae Harrison and James 
Franklin, presidents, presiding; 6 p. 
m„ evening worship at McCullough 
Memorial. Intermediates will pre
sent a play. Special Mothers' Day 
services at both worship hours.

Most  » Prayed-for 
Man in Movieland

One of the first Japanese army 
generals to receive top-ranking 
diplomatic oost Hiroshi Oshima. 
above, envoy to Germany, if 
said to be seeking stronger tie-in 
of Japanese defense plana with 

Rome-Berlln axis.

mary, and adult departments; 11 
m., common worship; 0:30 p. m., the 
Tuxls society for high school youth; 
7:30 p. m„ the evening service.

KING8MILL BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m , 

Sunday School: 11 a. m. sermon; 
7:30 p m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday, Prayer meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. John Mullen, minister. Sun

day school, 9:45 a. m ; morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m. In the ab
sence of Mr. Mullen, the associate 
minister, Ernest Jones, will preach, 
on “The Lord's Prayer." Mr. Mullen 
is conducting a meeting in Dumas 
this Sunday. The young peoples 
meetings at 7 p. m.; 8 p. m., evening 

special music from Junior

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LESSON

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men
F. H. A. a»« Life lnaanace L a s  

t 1 »SM>n». C— puu t t i . . ,  Fir* aad 
iloMMv >■■»■»11

US W. Klngsmm Phone 1944

made hi* departure 
wb«n iv* was _
of the church at'

the ' éxpértéSfès and 
l»d hlta to Rome, 
far»well addioss to the 

of the church a t Epresus. 
called to meet him at Miletus, I 
of the mast beautiful things 
literature. It is expressive of 
fine spirit of faith and devotion 
and of a soul of a man given over 
completely to the great truths and 
purpose that dominated his life.

It Is there great things that are 
touched upen briefly In the few 
concluding verses of the lesson that 
are drawn fiom the second chapter 
of Ephesians. It is the greatness 
of a church, founded upon the j 
ties and the prophets, with 
as the chief cornerstone, in 
men and women—though, 
drawn from widely different 
and circumstances — are no more 
strangers and sojourners, but fellow 
citizens with the saints and of the 
household of Ood.

That Is an idea and an ideal that 
might well glorify any man's life.

WE

INVITE YOU

TO OUR
10th

BIBTHDAY
SAVINGS!

l a m p a  f u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y

COOL .CRISP FRESH
KepT^Garder^reST tor you arid priced at budgef 
scale. Every day of the week. Use your phone if 
you ore too busy to shop. We’ll select your vege
tables as you would.

"It'o Our Personal Service______________ .

------ n ■ " ' 1 M j R K  S tU V tR Y—

Pho. 1328
-----r 1 1 i  « ¿ V

FIRST CHRISTIA NCHUBCH.
Rev. John Mullen, minister. Sun

day school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
worship. 10:50. The minister will 
speak on "Mothers of Men" a t the 
morning service. Each person is 
asked to wear a flower, red flower 
if your mother is living and white 
if she has gone one. Youn gpeople’s 
meetings at 7 p. m. There are three 
young people's groups, one for each 
age level. Every young person is 
invited to attend evening worship. 
John 8 Mullen will deliver the mes
sage. The play which was to be put 
on at this service will be given at a 
later date. Mrs. Reyes of Amarillo 
is the director.

Women To Be Guest*
Of Men’s Bible Class#
Special To The NEWS

WHEELER. May 12— Beginning 
an annual event, the Men's Down
town Bible class is inviting the wom
en to fle their guests Sunday, May 
14, according to an announcement 
made by the president of the class, 
Joe Darden. As Is the custom of 
the class, coffee and doughnuts will 
be served. Special music will be 
sung by a male quartet consisting of 
Mai Wynn, O. T. Phillips, W. C. 
Zirkle. and Fred Forrester.

The speaker will discuss a subject 
appropriate to Mothers' Day.

worship; special music from Junior Th* class has been meeting for 
department**0 Subject, "Making I t  tban * **ch 8uoday
Anew."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Across from postoffice. Rev. W. 

M. Pearce, pastor. 9:45 a. m. Church 
school at 11 a. m. Regular church 
services. Pastor will preach and 
Lester Aldrich will sing “Little 
Mother of Mine." Special Mothers’ 
Dey service. 7 p. m., Epworth lea
gue; 7:45 p. m , evening worship. 
Rev. Pearce will preach.

CHURCH.
at Frost Rev. Robert 

nister 9:45 e. m.. the
:h, junior, intermediate.

10 a m.. 
beginner, prl-

morning at 9 o'clock in the Rogue 
theater having as guest speakers 
some of the outstanding ministers, 
lawyers, and laymen of the Pan
handle.

Factory consumption of com oil 
in the United States Increased from 
42.019,000 pounds in 1931 to 73.770,- 
000 pounds in 1935.

Advertising—Petty's 
for tired, aching, sm< 
itching athlete's foot : 
guaranteed or moi

, sweaty

"Host every day we
-‘w’ '*'. C - f ' V  j  '•+.•>' y1

have ice cream at oar 
honse . . . . . .  •

We have a new 1939

Electric Refrigerator

-1

W  g& M m cY 1
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the new 1939

an es-

This is just one of the many features of 
models.

Now you can depend on an e l e c t r i c  refrigerator to 
quickly freeze desserts perfectly and with greater speed 
than ever before because very low temperatures eliminate 
the possibility of ice particles that used to form in many 
desserts.

Fast dependable freezing has always been 
sential feature of electric refrigeration.

Today this feature enjoys its greatest success.
See the New Models At Your Dealer's Today!
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